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RED CROSS DRIVE FOR $10,000 CLOSES APRIL 0
> /

LESLIE NOBLES GETS 
3 5  YEARS IN THE PEN.

The jury in the case of (he State of 
Texas vs. Leslie Nobles of Amarillo 
returned a verdict Sunday morninf^ 
sentencingr him to 35 years in the 
penitentiary.

Youni; Nobles was char((ed with 
criminal assult against a young lady. 
Miss Angie Ramey, which assault was 
committed on the night of February 
7, in an ok! bam south of Amarillo, 
located in Randall County.

The jury for the case was complet
ed last Thursday just before noon and 
the taking of evidence started at two 
o’clock Thursday afternoon.

Miss Ramey was on the stand dur
ing all of Thursday, afternoon. She 
told a straightforward story of the in. 
cident of the night, repeating in de
tail the story she told in the examin- 
ing trial here two .weeks previous. 
Attempt after attempt was made by 
the defense t o , break her testimony, 
but she held firm to the story she had 
first repeated. During her cross- 
examination at a point when the de
fense pronounded a question relative

PANHANDLE TEACHERS TO [DAYLIGHT SAVING BILL
M EET MAR. 29-30 IN AMARILLO | SIGNED BY PRESID EN T

The following is the p r o g r a m 'fo r  | All Clocks to be Moved Forward one
the Panhandle Teachers’ Association 
which meets in Amarillo on March 29- 
30.

General theme— ‘‘The schools and 
the war."

Officers
President— B. M. Harrison, Child̂ - 

ress.
Vice President—J .  W. Campbell, 

Piainview.
Secretary— Miss Annie McDonald, 

Amarillo. '
Friday Afternoon, March 29

2:00 o’clock, Hugh School Auditor
ium.

Welcome Address—Rev. R. Thom
sen, Amarillo.

2:35 The Cultivation of the Thrift 
Habit in the Schools—Supt. H.P.W’ebb 
Piainview.

2:45 Military drill in the high 
school—Prof. M. B. Johnson, Canyon. 
3:05 To what extent shall we adapt 
the school program to local needs?— 
Supt. M. H. Duncan, AmarUTb 

Friday Evening
8:00 o’clock. F irst Christian Church 

Auditorium
Music—Male quartet '
Address— Prof. J .  Hill, Canyon.

Hour Last Night In 'This Month.
Washington, March 19.—The day

light saving bill was signed today by 
President Wilson. It puts all clocks 
forward an hour on the last Sunday in 
March and turns them back again the 
lust Sunday in October.

The daylight saving plan will go 
into effect and be observed without 
the slightest disorganization or im
pairment of existing conditions. Trains 
will run as usual and every feature of 
daily life into which the element of 
time enters will remain unchanged.

Probably Send Man Next W’eek

The local exemption board has been 
authorized to send one more man to 
the army next week to fill out the 
county’s first quota. The local board 
thinks according to its records that 
this county has sent alDof the men 
it should have for the first call, but 
there seems to be a different between 
the records of the local office and 
those at Austin.

Dr. Stewart states that there has 
been a number of applications from 
the boys in the draft to go as this man 
if one is sent.

The local board has not yet receiv
ed instructions as to how many more 
men will go from Randall county toBefore retiring on the last Satur 

day of this month the American housq-' makf^ up the second call o f 800,000,
holder will set his clack an hour ahead 
and then may go to sleep and forget 
entirely about daylight saving until 
the last Saturday of October. On 
that date he will reserve the process, 
turning-back the hands of the clock 
an hour, and the next day the Nation 
again will run on sun time. '

In the summer the American man 
actually will rise, transact his daily | tjr.

Id

 ̂ . . .  , ,  V’oeal Solo— Mrs. L. B. Newby, Ama
to her past life. Miss Ramey answered'

Saturday .Morning, March 30

but judging from the number in the 
first call just completed, Randall coun
ty will probably furnish about‘ fifty  
men in this next draft.

The plan of sending the men for 
the second call has not yet been an-

* Next Tueaday, March, 28, will *
* be Red Crons Day in Randall *
• County. Every section that •
* has not been worked wiil be via- *
* ited by canvassers on that day. *
• Get ready to do your duty to •
• the boys, our boys, in the •
• trenches. •

The check books for the Red Cross 
campaign finally arrived Tuesday, 
and tlie drive for $10,000 will now bo 
renewed with vigor.

The drive for $10,000 will positive
ly clqse on the Second Monday in 
April, the next Trades Day.

The three yearling Aberdeen Angus 
heifers will be given away on that 
day.

With every dollar subscription to 
the $10,000 fund, you will get one 
chance on the three Aberdeen Angus' 
yearling heifers, which are donated to

Have YOU a White 
Ribbon Badge printed 
in Red as follows?

Local

Randall 
County 

D rive for 
$10,000

If not, get one Todagr
the Red Cross by J .  B. Gamble. Each 

nounced by the war department, but j ticket-is a chance at each of the three |
Dr. Stewart believes that only a few | 1
at a time will Ite sent from each coun-I gyery man. woman and child ini ________________________________

' Randall county is expected to line up! 
jfor the Red Cross before that date. *

To refuse to line up with the Retl ^ ^

with such positiveness as to bring a 
cheer from the crowdeil court room. 

-Judge Umphres suppressed the cheer- 
g and threatened to sent to ja il 

l i ly  who participate! in another out-j 
break.

As a result of the demonstration th e ' 
'  defense Friday morning filed a mo- 
* 'lotion for

9 o’clock. High School Auditoriuni. 
Music— High School Girl’s Chorus 
Business m,e«ting
9:45 The work of the Junior Red 

I CrOdS and its educational value— Mrs. 
Ray Wheatley, Amarillo

10:05 Health work' in the public
tion for a change of venue, starting ■ ^ Mafquis, Canyon, manufacturing production

t® ol’ta '"  ■ I 10:40 The need of physical traininglsult orimprovement in ^physical 
Prin. J .  L. Du-fair trial for the defendant in Ran

dall county, and to substantiate this, 
presented an affidavit of a few men 
who stated this to lie true. These 
men were placed on the stand to up
hold the affidavit and a few more were 
placed on the stand who declared that 
a fair trail could be held in this coun-i 
ty. At four thirty Judge Umphres' 
over-ruled the motion for change of 
venue and ordered the trial to con- ' 
tinue.

The state placed on the stand the 
officers who had arrested Nobles, Dr.
Vineyard, who had made a complete, 
examination of the young lady and the 
father^ of the girl.- Early Saturday! 
morning the state rested. ;

The defen.se placed upon the stand  ̂
four young men who were associates 
of young Nobles, orte of whom testi
fied of relations he had seen existing. • . . . . .  . , ,. . . ‘ 3:10 Teaching children to study—hatween Nobles of the young lady a ._  .•
• , ,  J Tu 4U Supt. C. P. Atwood, Canadian,before the assault, and the other.

in the high school 
flot, Amarillo. *

11:00 TKb teacher’s duty in the pre
sent crisis— Pres. R. B. Cousins, West 
Texas State Normal College.

Saturday Afternoon 
1:30 o’clock. High School Auditor

ium
Music—Miss Mary piary, Amarillo 
1:40 The responsibility of the pri- 

, niary school in the present war situ
ation—Miss Anna Hibbetts, Canyon.

2:00 Education as reconstruction— 
Dr. T. R. Garth, Canyon 

2:.3fl Some Vital problems of the 
intermediate teacher— Prof. G. C. 
Beard, Amarillo

2:50 What can the rural teacher do 
to help win the w ar?— M. E. McNal
ly, County Superintendent Hall Coun

business and retire an hour earlier | ----------- —— — —
than has been his custom, but with j Fower Plant Shuts Down at Midnight

uie diTference°“*̂ | The 30 K. W . l ^ a t o r  at the C an-! 9-®»" squarely behind i

The plan’s practicability and effi-jy®-; J * ® -"  ^ t o r ' ^ J e ! !  ̂ Next'Tues<lay is the day appointod' 
ciency have, been effectively ifemon-| “y* “ “ nlanV with but '*’*'*” canvassers will go into every
strated in twelve European countries, j P » '" -   ̂ I 5 r to t I s ^  P«'‘t ®̂  Randall county to visit all of

Advocates of toe plan, in presenting:®"« .generator and f„ m ers  and stockmen who have
their case to Congress, explained that , * » f '  overworking the other ,
the following beneficial results w o u l d . - c j - .  mWnî ^̂ ^̂  ^ -y ® "
be achieved:

‘‘A ifreat saving of illuminants, such 
as edl, gas and electric power; mark
ed conservation of coal, increased

as the re- 
prprking con

ditions; general benefits to'the imtion- 
a) health because of the additional

until eight o’clock each night.

No. d^Andy Costley, Henry Weber,
J .  W. Reid

No. 9—Ralph Rusk, F . E. Culp, C. 
N. Harrison.

No. 10—Emil Schaeffer, J .  E. Win- 
kelman, C. H. Jarrett 

No. 11—Henry Beckman, Albert 
Baird, Dr. S. L. Ingham.

No. 12—Adam Walker, O. E. Sber-The' Worker or workers from each

re^air  ̂ w iilV rouVy'be’m̂^̂^̂  ̂ ®"‘* ^r,’ R.'L.'Marquis
two or three weeks, when the*24 houf ! ‘ ‘' * y I No. 1 3 -C . F. Gruner, C. R.
service will be continued. . *  ‘’'®'^ « " v * s s . I

_________ ______  j Every family is expected to sign up
Drove Car Into Post. 1 twelve checks in order to keep the

______  I work going In the Randall county Red

Bwr-

Hcrman Belles ran his Ford-into a'Cro^s work room, 
hour of daylight which may be devot-1 telephone post oh West Houston street The monthly payment plan has 
ed to recreation; reduction in the cost^ Friday afternoon, smashing up things been adopteil in ordir that the women 

[of living to some, who can raise gar-1 ^rrj.ty well in general. The pole was'may keep a standing order for ma- 
den truck for domestic consumption,! pretty well cracked in two and the c a r ' terial and keep the work geing con- 
and improvement'o'f the‘ training con-|^p|| demolished. Herman was not tinually in the work room.

badly hurt ip the wreck. If any of our citizens should he
-----------------------— ■ missed in the canvass, do not hesti-

Baggage, express and freight haul- tate to call the attention of the work-,

ditions for fhe fighting forces.^

No. 1(1 and 17— M. B. MrManlgal, 
J .  H. Garrison, J .  Guthrie 

No. 18—C. L. Gordon-Cumminge. 
No. 19—J .  W. Hancock, C. D. Lea8> 

er.
No. ‘20—G. M. Peet, J .  B. Gamble 
No. 18 afNl n —Wm Michael, T  V. 

Reeves.

See me about land loans. 
S. B. McClure.

'The Grand Jury was In session for 
tf i Ing—quick scr\ ice. Phone 88 4p ^rs to the fact. There arc now.plen-i * ,hort while Monday, but asked to ba

Grand Jury Disminoed.

I ty of check books for all. dismisseil at noon, which dona

k ille d  by Train.
^^ar
three had gone to the Ramey home th e ' 
night of the a.ssault and talking to the 
girl after the event. Mrs. Nobles, | jg^k Williams, a hardware travel- 
the mother of Leslie Nobles, also test!. salesman, and Roy Cormany, a

spccilist for the same company were 
Saturday afternoon the defense rest-1 Thursday after-

ed and the state recalletl Miss Ram-j^^^^ Center when Mr. Wil
ey to the stand, followed by her fah-1 jjy the northbound
er. .Both sides closeil at two-thirty. , gant* pe passenger train while they 

The charge was prepared and read j trainroad crossing,
to the jury at five o’clock and the a t - , ^  ^o  ̂ ^id from view
tomey’s at once began the argument. | approaching train.
Jas. Guleke opened for the sUte and | Williams was well known in
apoke for forty-five minutes a fte r , regularly.

His list of friends was not confined 
to hardware people as he made friends 
in every town he visited.

T. C. Thompson met the remains at 
noon Friday and accompanied them 
to Amarillo where the funeral servic
es were held.

\ .

i  \
1
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which court recesseil until seven' 
o’clock when forty-five minutes were 
given to each Bob Underwood and 
Judge Reeder for the defense and to 
District Attorney Dusty Miller, who 
closed the argument.

The case was in the hands of the 
jury a t nine thirty. They began at 
once to consider the testimony and 
worked on the case until two o’clock 
before they retired. Sunday morn
ing they again took up their delibera
tions and reacheil a decision before 
nine o’clock, having taken in all forty 
ballots.

The attorneys and defendant did not 
arrive in Canyon from Amarillo until 
eleven thirty and the verdict was im
mediately read by Clery T. V. Reeves.

A motion was filed Tuesday morn
ing 'by the defendant for a  new trial 
in the district court. I t  is not known 
Just when this motion will be argued 
before Judge Umphres, but the time 
win probably be Friday or Saturday, 
*as the Judge will come down then to 
alone up the minutes for the term.

Pratt-Smith Wedding

CeagregatioMiI Meeting

A congregational meeting will be 
hdd Sunday morning at eleven o’clock 
at the Prsebyterian church. ,

All of the members of the church 
are urg*(l to attend this meeting.

\ c l
Ceaa U  Oanyen te ttre.

Miss May Pratt and Ralph Smith, 
both of Hereford, were married Tues
day aftemon at the Rev. Fronabarger 
home.

Miss Pratt is a well known young 
lady in Hereford. Mr. Smith is known 
to most Canyon people, as he made 
Canyon his home, living with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Smith, 
for nearly three years in Canyon.  ̂ He 
attended the Normal 'and was one of 
the tnost prominent students in athlet
ics and music.

The bride and grom went to Ama
rillo where they are visiting a few 
days with friends.'

Bob Donald to Aviation Corps.

Bob Donald left last wesk for San 
Antonio where he successfully passsd 
the examination to the aviation corps. 
He will be in the cabinet making de
partment, which is in line with $hs 
manual training work h e'h as been 
tMNhter ^  ^  Normal for the past 
few yean.

Are

You
D o i n g :

Your
P a r t

About 85 Randall County Boys are fighting 
for the protection of your business, your 
farm, your family and our country.
Money is needed to buy clothing, food and 
munitions-
Buy and keep buying War Savings Stamps. 
We have bought only half our quota to date.

Are we going to lay down on our own boy»?

The First State
BankCanyon i -k C ii i iv  Texas

The Only Guaranty Fund Bank in Randall 
- ' County

Randall county must get the $ 10,000’ by Judge Umphres. 
t,, properly do the Reil Cross work j a bill was found by the Grand Jury  
for 1918. I while in session last week, but no sr«

To fail would be to send, message, rest has lieen made, 
to our iKjys that we didnS •»,. whatj The Grand Jury filed no writton 
happeneil to them when they were sick , report of its findings, 
or wounded.. The rase. State of Texas, vs. L. O.

To fail would be to publish to the Waters was continued on account of 
world that Randall county had no in -: i,pjng unable to find a witness for Iho 
terest In the welfare of our allies on ,|rfendant. who was with Mr. Waters 
the battlefields of Europe. j „„ the day he shot at Mr. Brown o«

To fail would signify that our peo- tj,* rast side of the »(|usr«.
pie are interested only in making war | _____________ _
profits, rather than assisting our boys I ^tpricots in Blooin.
make the world safe for democracy. 1 -

What will we do with our money 1 The weather has l>een so warm dur- 
should the Kaiser and his bunch of | iug the p v t  two weeks that the 
rut-throats win? Hand it over to trees are beginning to bud out Some 
him, of course, when a small percent  ̂of the fruit trees are putting out 
of it now might be instrumental in bloom, while the apricots are report
winning the war. . « l by many to be in full bloom. Ow-

At the auction sale on Second Mon-. log to the cold nights, with consKfer- 
day, B. F. Machen sold a turkey for able freeze on one or two nights, the 
the benefit of the Red Cross, which fruit growers are fearful that the esr- 

; brought $10; Ed Gibson sofd a sack | ly budding fruit trees will suffer from 
'o f  maize heads for $5.15 for the Red! the warm weather.
Cross, and W. L. Deeke a hog o iler! Manjr variety of plum trees are in 

; for $4.00 which he gave to the Red full bliom and the peaches are getting 
\ Cross. ' ready* to come out

Its clearly up to us to put,over th e ; • ------------------------- -
campaign for $10,000 and do It now. H appears now that our State I.eg- 

I 'The following men will make the j islature is going to require "inajority”
j campaign In the different school j  vote in the primary to nominate iiw 
; districts of the county next Tuesday: j stead of “plurality," in the state an J 

No. 1—W. E. Bennett, W'. J .  F lesh-) districts. Good. Why not now oar 
er. county and precinct chairmen onlev

No. 2—E. C. Prichard, Grady Old-1 same course as to our county prirnar- 
'bam. '  lies also? Let’s have nominationo by

No. 8—1. W. Scott, S. B. McClure j majority only. See? This is demo-
No. 4—T. V. Slack, A. A. McNeil, 

J .  B. Gamble ' "
cratic. What say our chairmen?

A VOTER.

LISTEN
Every man should own his own home, because it is 

the most valued earthly treasure m existence. Besides 

being a good investment, it is nature’s obligation, a  man s 

soleitui duty. Come and see us.

b u i l d  T O U A  H O M E

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
(CANTON LUMBM OOMPANT)
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A t a recent hearing: of the Federal Trade Commission there 
was introduced corre^l^ndence taken from the private hies of 
Swift 8l Company,'which showed that the Company had been con
sidering: for some time an educational advertising campaign.

The need for this publicity has been apparent to us for sev
eral years. ' The gross misrepresentation to which we have 
recently been subjected has convinced us that we should no longer 
delay in putting before the public the basic facts of our business, 
relying on the fair-mindedness of the American people.

The feeling against the American packer is based largely on 
the belief that the income and well-being of the producer and 
consumer are adversely affected by the packers’ Operations, 
resulting in unreasonably large profits.

Swift Sl Company’s net pro^t is reasonable, and represents 
an insignificant factor in the cost of Uving.

For the fiscal year 1917 the total sales arid net profit of Swift 
Sl Company were as follows:

Sal«t
$875,000,(

Profits
$34,650,000. ■

This is equivalent to a $3,465. profit on a business of $87,500.
If Swift £c Company had m ad* no profit at all. tha cattle raiaer 

would have received only one>eightlf of % cent per pound m ore for hia 
cattle, or the consumer would have aaved only one-quarter of a cent per 
pound on dreaaed beef.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

*WHT
IT?

rK)E.SNT TH E 
COVER.\ME.\T DO 

4 By Wm. Allen White)
Over Mid ever arain the Reil Croik 

(•lirtier in a drive for Red Cross 
funds necte thu queistion: **Why

'Why are we asked to pay for some-' surRical bandaRea, the question

were fo in r  throuRh Italy with thoue- 
anda of doUan in cash—not in diequea 
kut in cash—on their persona, dia- 
IributinR emerRsney aid to the strick'- 
en populationa of Genoa, Milan, Bol
ogna, Ravenna and a doaen amallar 
Italian towna.

ARain, tha Red Croaa la helping to 
build up French and Belgrian villaRea. 
A corps of akilled enRineera ia aup- 
erintenduiR the actual physical work. 
Hundreds of workers all over Europe 
of all countries are aiding the Ameri
can Red Cross, which ia the clearing 
house of European benevolence, to 
find the former, owners of these bro
ken village homes—refugees scattered 
tc the four winds by the German in
vasion. American Red Cross money 
is bringing these people back, lending 
them money to buy furniture, their 

-first stores of food, and their first 
I start in agriculture. Farm machinery 
I it being bought for these peope to b«
I paid for on the installment plan, and 
I to be used socially—a gr^at tractor 
' for an entire neighborhood of farm- 
I ers, and seed wheat for a whole com- 
! niunity under a dozen different kinds 
j of credit. A government has to have 

ru les.” .
! The Red Cross makes a.^different 
; rule for every case if common sense 
I on the spot requires a different rule.

How would.the government do it? , 
, How would a federal law provide for 
: the myriad cases of humanitarian 
; work that must be doil4 for our 
I friends, the alliea, if they are restored 
i to imhistry knd agriculture for the 

'  I long hard war that stretches before 
; us if we defeat Germany ?
' The American government simply 
I couldn't do it. It  could not hire the 
I experts who are needed. For these | 
t experts would not work for the salar- j 
j ier. that this government could pay.
, Yet for nothing, for the sheer love 
■ of service, for the joy they feel In 
‘ helping'their fellow men, these ex
perts are doing thU work for the 

‘ .\merkran Red Cross. These men 
and women feel that they are not ■ 
tied up by Federal red tape. They | 
feel that no party is Uking credit 
for their work, to use that credit in . 
winning elections. So, us free, un

i t  the government do it' or

-7

Electrical, Sporting and
* J

Musical Goods
If you want a well lighted home, let us give you information 

'on electric lighting fixtures.

If you are l>eyond limits of an electric light plant, we can make 
you attractive proposition on a home lighting plant, giving you real 
etectric lights and power an) where at a cost so small you can't 
afford to run the fire risk«of any other sort of light.

In iporting goods, handle football, 
track and gymnasium equipmi nt.

baseball, basketball, tennis.

In mu.sic we can supply you with Victrolas and the Brunswick 
laikiag mschines, having the best stock of machines and records 
within two miles of Amarillo.

NUNN ELECTRIC CO.
417 Polk Street Amarillo, Texaa

thing the government itself should pertinent. But the medical aid or fettered American citizens they are,
pay fo r?” the surgical dressings or the hospital Riving their whole lives snd strength;
• Considering Red Cross work in .work, or the sweaters, socks and t-i this Red Cross work, working some-j 
terms of socks and sweaters and vi-ristlets of the Red Cross form a l - . times all day and all night in emer- j
chloroform and sweet-faced nurses together but a small part of its ac- gmeies; and they know that there art?
lending over wounded young men, or.tiv ities. And, of course, the govern- rewards, no promotions, n© glory,;

ment could do that part of the Red ”c mention in the newspaper ^®th-1 
, Cross work easily enough, merely by Ir-R joyous service and sacrifices 
adding another expensive bureau to •'"•d the exaltation that comes from 
the national administration, and pay- seeing one's work grow under one s 

; ing men and women by the thousands ■ •’*1 fruit-
for the work that they are now doing I And then there is the work with the  ̂
for nothing. ^Jaturally, it would in-i tkildren and the tubercular. That 
crea.se the taxes greatlyi and It would, work requires technically trained peo- | 
put into politics something that is now pl*- IL requires wide latitudes in , 
kept high and beautiful, in life— ak dealing with new conditions rising 
most in the field of religion; but th e lt 'e r y  day. Dne day last August the i 
government doubUess could do it. Red Cross sUrted into complete, and 
. But could the government look after complete*!, a half-finished ,
the families of soldiers who need help; tuberculosis hospitsl abandoned by ■ 
look after them quietly, without pub- Die French during the war. The: 
licity, giving them the benefit of ad- American Red,Cross spent tens of.
\ ice, encouragement, sympathy, aM  • thou-sands of dollars on this hospital;

I fellowship as well as the financial aid rnd turned it over to its French own- j 
• uited to their needs. ! without even reserving the right

Could the government spend half a , t ‘’ • "'I'RIc patient there. But.,
'million dollars building canteens at'c>f course, that hospital relieves j | 
the railroad junctions all over France,, much tubercul<»is from the French; 
where French soldiers coming back i villagaa in which our soldiers are j 
from the trenches on furloughs might spending their days this winter. |
have lodging, food baths, and a rest But the Anwrican government ; 
place, all but free, and thus return couldn't do it. If the government; 
home clean and rested and happy and i went to building hospiUls and giv- 
ready to go back, instead of return-' ‘"R ^  P"'^*** citizens of France

Gaberdine in a ’ 
splendid shade of 
blue was use*l for I 
this suit — an ex- ' 
reedingly swagger ; 
and unusual model, i 
Smartly cut away 
in style is the short ' 
jacket which i ■ ' 
prettily drape*! to 
effect the unique 
sidi closing. Con
ning little pockets , 
made in the best 
tailor fashion and 
finished with silk 
crows* feet and an , 
over-collar of ex- j 
quisite Roshapara ' 
Crepe complete the 
jacket. Mpilerately 
narrow is the two- 
piece skict hanging 

• fro m  a, buttoned 
belt. '  *-

ThU third Fifth  : 

Avenue V E K 1 T  E 

Suit is of Navy 

Serge, the always 

popular material. It . 

is effectively trim

med with black silk 

braidj^ the jacket in 

a s m a r t  peplum 

style with a soft | 

collar of Raja silk I 
in natural linen col- | 

or. The skirt is a  ̂

two-piece m o d e l  , 

supplied with a licit , 

and insert pockota 
s m a r t l y  tailoT 
bound. . .

A lovely suit of silk 
and wool poplin—a 
real Easter “dress- 
up” suit with a skirt 
gracefully drape*! 
about* the waist and 
hanging i n soft 
straight lines from 
the b elt It is moder
ately n a r r o w ,  of 
course, as befits the 
new fashion. The 
jacket is a peplum 
s t y l e  gracefully 
shaped at the sides 
and has a pretty 
sash belt looped in 
the back and a col
lar of white faille 
silk that may be 
worn open or but
toned up closely at 
the neck.

\

TH FJtE 'S  COMPLIMENTARY VERITE'FASHION LETTER WAIT- 
l.\G FOR YOU IN OUR SU IT AND COAT DEPARTMENT. IT 
WAS WRITTEN BY MISS EDITH M. RURTIS.-FO RM ER FASH 
ION EDITOR OF THE LADIES HOME JOURNAL. . TH E NEW 
VERITE MODES CAN BE OBTAINED AT OUR STORE ONLY.

M ontgom ery B ro s .
607 POLK STR EET PHONE 718

ing home wet and hungry, and lousy, | • »c»ndal would arise that would burn masks. T«^ay ten R ^  Croa. auto- 
, and suIIen-couU  the American gov- i »̂ P Washington. | mobiles are hauling to Red Cross hos-
emment do that? ' August the American Red p iu ls in France, french children

Could the American government i  C ross issued an order for an automo- whose parento held in slavery in Ger-
!g .t  from the commander-in-chief of »o a French hospi-; many, are now being dumped every
the French Army the names of all | t*I for children at Toul, near Nancy, i day at Evjan. on the F r a n c o - S ^
the French soMiem whose families are A lot of chintzes for the bed-room, j border. The Red Crow*

I in want, suffering this winter from |»*re d o i^  ^ri^^hten them up; j these 
cold, and hunger, and disease, simI

Buy 
Only the

PUREST
GOODS
for Use on the 

Baby

Everything For Baby Here
It’s not only a question of what yo u  get for 
tha baby.'- But whtrm you gat tt ta also an impoT' 
iant matter.
The manner tn which goods are Kept has a 
great deal to do with tha condition tn which 
they raeû h you.
We employ extraordlnflally carafUl methods 
tn handling all goods for babtas* uses. Andwa 
have avar3rthlng you are UKaly to need, such 
as baby food#—nursing bottles—ritpplas—pad* 
liars — talcum powders — otntxnants and all 

.Standard tntamai ratnadtas. ^

B U R R O U C H S a jA R R E TT

look each family up all over France 
and see that the family is supplied 
with fuel and food and shelter in 
plenty, so that the soldier fighting in 
the trenches will feel that' his family 
is cared for and will stick—stick— 
stick to the end, full of courage and 
ginger—could the American govern
ment do that work which the Ameri
can Red Cross is doing, and spending 
American money—by the millions in 
doing? Well, hardly.

Before that work was six weeks old 
seme pro-German pacifist wo\dd have 
an injunction in the Federal eburt to 
stop it, claiming it is unconstitutional 
—and with some show of righteous
ness in his contention.

Less than • week after the Italian 
break-down the American Red Cross 
was in Italy with long lines of freight 
cars loaded with surgical supplies, 
food, and clothing for civilians, and 
distributing this aid to the hospitala, 
and to the hundreds of thousands at 
refugees, men, women and children, 
fleeing before the German invaders, 
and making America felt for brother
hood in northern Italy as no other 
country ever was able to make itM|f 
felt in the world before. Could tiM 
government have done that with paid 
workers' and salaried politicians fpr 
the job?

Within ten days after the Gennaqg 
wore on Italian toil, thro# unpaid 
workars of the Aaserkan Rad Cross

a lot of toys for the children—French I to Red Cross hospitals — American 
children brought in from the w gr; Red Cross hospitols, where the kids 
zone too young to keep on their gas , are kept for a time, fed, nursed, dress.

ed and made well.
Fancy our government doing that 

for French children. Yet it must 
be done if the French morale behind 
the lines is kept up this winter. These 
deeds of the American Red Cross a rt 
just as much a part of our military 
police in France and Italy as though 
they were under articles of war, 
where we are splendid millions this 

(Continued on Page S ) '
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The Substantial Worth
of any article bought from the “Old Reliable Furniture House" is proven absolutely by the iron-clad 
guarantee that we give you. It must be~as represented and prove entirely satisfactory in every 
respect

Ju st now we are showing a wonderful display of FLOOR COVEIRINGS of all kinds— Rugs, Line- 
olunu and Congaleum Ruga. Most any size and pattem_ desired. We've priced them to sell. ^

Come see our new arrivals in Bed Room Suites and Dining Room Sets. We offer these 
handsome new pieces a t lower prices than you coaid buy the same quality before ths recent advonee.

Your wife will appreciate a “Border Queen” Kitchen Cabinet Notwithstanding the high 
character of these useful Kitchen Cabinets, we are enabled to o ffer you very low* and attractive 
pricca. ,  "■

... •

We pay the freig:ht to your station— Terms t<T suit purchaser

i 0 t  POLK 

BTBBBT Cazzell Bros. AMARILLO,

TEXAS

<i
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Here’s Wfere We Upset
* "•? V

The Dope on High Pricer
Save P a rt oi Your Money—Buy W ar Stam p s

LESS THAN TWO WEEKS-THEN EASTER

**Evei7 BaiikShotifd 
Sell Stainiis; Every 
TexanShonl'dSave'

—^HoweH Smith.

Here is the Greatest Specially Arranfted Be

fore Easter .Event In

Woman’s and Misses 
Spring Suits

$14.95 $11.95 • $19.95
-..5‘

Just ;MJ of thun—the most exliaordinary 

valuci pvir i>fft*isd. The newest of smart 

spring suits, maiked far liclpw their worth. 

A typical example of thrift v;due giving 

by the Fair. ‘ . *

These are repnxluctions of highef priced model.s  ̂ \vith plain or 

fancy linings. All are of the newest fabric.s and the best colors.

In order that you may have u full s^'lcctipn to choose from,
- -V ■ . ’

we ndvise you to come early—all srzes.,

PETTICOAT SPECIA L
• *. »

A beautiful selection of Silk^ P ettico a ts  shown 
in black, also fancy stripes a n d ^ o m an  Plaids, 

j $5 .95 and $ 6 ^

THE FAIR

jff

-.'i

•795

t-
/ :  • - ' I

•1

ru
AMARILLO

B R IE F  WAR .NEWS.

NotwithsUnding the fset thAt - th e : 
Germans for some time past have 
advertised largely their intention to 
lied fronts at no distant date, noth*' 
ing beyond intensified bombsrdmenla 
and here and there infantry attacks 
on variou.s sectors have l>een forth-1 
coming. .

In both these kinds of maneuvers I 
the Teutons K8ve met more than th eir' 
match in the guns of the men of the! 
allied' armies—the Belgians, French,; 
British Americans, Italians and Por*| 
tuguese. j

AH along the battle fronts in th e ' 
west, frpm the North sea to the 
.\driatic, the hostilities continue to be| 

•carried out by means of the big guns! 
* of the opposing sides and by small i 
units of infantry in raiding operations. I

TEX A S

in none of the raids has any material 
gain l>een achieved by either side, ex
cept possibly by the French troops of 
General Petain, who in the Rheiiifs 
region have penetrate<l German po- 
•itioni to a depth of about three-fifths 
of a mile, and put down effectively 
an attempt on another part of this 
front, made by the German crown 
prince, to pierce the French line.

The Germans are trying out with 
relatively heavy attacks positions 
held by^the Belgians. Although they 
succeeded at several points in their 
objectives, they later wefe (|riven out 
from the greater portion of the po
sitions gained, leaving prisoners and 
machine guns.

The situation along the various 
fronts ik unchanged.

Como to Canyon to live.

I V U L C A N I Z I N G  A S P E C I A L T Y !

I STANDARD 
I GARAGE I
1h ~  .C
wJ r
<  Where you get expert service. Why? Be-n

cause expert workmen giye jt.

“ VULCANIZING A SPECIALTY N

^  If you need oil, gas, tires anil accessories, we ?  
have them.

O  >
i Z  . . .a-4 Service and Satisfaction: Our Motto c/)
N ^

Standard
\

Qara.ge
J. A. Wilson and Dewitt Leverton^ Props- 

Phone 169 West Side of Square!

V U L C A N I Z I N G  A S P E C I A L T Y !

'■ -■ ■ - 'L i
' 'Itx  ui' P .j.L  is A. ii.ilalion ,

In p'.H'c’i-’ hig Tdiift Stamps' 
r.nd \\ r.r Savi;i;,-3 Stamps Tex
ans not only shavv their loyally 

• to the (lovernment, but thc.v 
are feathering their own nests j 
and making'the test kind jcf ah 
investment. Victory is brought 
nearer. This ^  ihe way that 
Howell Smith of McKinney, 
President of the Texans Hank
ers’ .\ssociation,' regards the 
thrift movement of the Nation
al War Savingri Committee. '

“They arc splendid inveat- 
mentvs—these tittle dividend
paying stamps which have been 
placed on sate at bargain count
er prices,” declares Mr. Smith. 
“ Kvery bunking hoiise in Texas 

, hould cairy a s’oek of them 
.'of s.:!c: to it.s nutrcns and ev
ery Texan should boy a stamp 
every time he cc.n.

“It i.s to the inie’-est of Lone 
Star bankers to see that the 
people'become thrifty by buy
ing Thrift and W'ar Savings 
Stamps. It is to their interest 
to do so. Of course the> ought 
to be for it enthusiaatically l>e- 
cauie of the patriotic signifi- 
canee; but one of the tig  ad
vantages In getting their pa
trons and frienda to buy the 
stamps is that they are making 
these people more prosperous. 
As a community saves and 
prospers, the benk.s and all bue- 
ine.s5 houses will prosper. 'Thrift 
begets prosperity. This buying 
of Thrift Stamps is good busi
ness anyway you look at it—  
the Government is heir>ed and 
all kinds of businesses ara 
helped and the individual pros
pers.

“If the bankers of Texas 
have any fear that their sav
ings deposit,T will be decreased 

.if their people buy Thrift 
Stamps and War Savings 
Stamps, they are mistaken. 
Juat look at what happened in 
England during the ftrst eigh
teen months of the thrift cam
paign over there. Within a yaar 
and a half the people of Emg- 
land purchased 1 6 5 0 ,0 0 0 ,^  
worth of Victory Stamps and 
during the same period the sav- 
injps deposits in English banln 
increased over 100 pei* cant 
The little Thrift Stamps and 
the principles of thrift learned 
in the ^mpaign did that. Not 
only did the people buy as 
many Thrift Stamps as they 
could purchase, but they saved 
and deposited with the banks a 
100 per cent more money than 
they had ever depoaited.

“The banker who does not sell 
Thrift and War Savings Stamps 
and push their sale is standing 
in his own light and keepiitg 
prosperity from his patrons.”

■ j

r

( )nc girl witli a typewriter can do more than 
many men writing tong hand.

-  .  .  . .  .  i
One salesman_with this utility car increases 

his efficiency 33^3 per cent.. .
With it a physician serves many more patients 

—a plumber gains more customers—a real 
estate man sells more property!

1

This thrift car you enjoy while employing 
it-—looks as good as perform s.

Appearance, Performance, 
Comfort, Sen'ice and Price

i.
Litht Four Model go Tourxnt Cut

/, $■ ~~T€m Ffit I

-W.S.8.-

Every W ar Savings Stamp 
you buy brings the end of the 
war that much nearer.

Overland-Texas Compaii;
805 -8 0 7  Polk S treet

-W.8.8.-

Is your county going to mak8 
its quota of War Savings 
Stamps? Help push it over 
the top.

-W.8.8.‘

’ A Thrift Card in your pocket 
beats a dozen Hags on your coat 
lapeL ' " •

---------W.8.8.— —̂
*

If we win our fight a t home 
our soldiers will win theirs in 
France. tSave wisely, not mis- 
erig, and iaw st in Thrift and 
W ar Savings Stamps and you 
are Mcring your country in 
one way that ia effective.

VALUE OF KEEPING PROMISE.S.

It is hige praise when one can say 
of a person that he is a man of his 
word. One knows what to expect of 
such a man. He ia a valuable citi- 
sen, a good neighbor, a true friend, 
one with whom it ia aatiafying to deal. 
He does not make promises without 
knowing he will keep them. Having 
made one, he will, if need be, fulfill 
it at an inconvenience or a personal 
lots.

We 1̂ 11 know those who, on the 
contrary, promise anything readily. 
“Oh, yes, 1 will be there,” they say, 
arid fail to appear at the appointed 
time or place. “Yes, I will give so 
much,” they declare, or " I  will doj 
such a piece of work,” but fail to! 
give the matter another thought.

Such people have convenient for. 
getters. When asked to fulfill their 
promises, they have forgotten them 
entirely, or “other mattera have in
tervened,” or “now it is too late.” A 
few experiences with this kind of 
promisers make one value above 
rubies and diamonds the man who 
keeps his word. \

But if failure to keep promises is 
evil in the business and social world 
at large, it is calamitous in 'the home. 
One cannot be too cslrefal about mak
ing promites to chiWron. None should 
be lightly made; and when made, they 
■hould be acrupulously kept, even in 
■eemingly unimportant things. If 
one would have children 'truthful, 
one rauat oneaelf first be true. They 
should early learn the value of faith.

D ISTRIBU TO RS

fulness in promises. . One has no 
right to promise a thing to rid one
self of importunity. When one is not' 
ready to promise, one should say so' 
and stick to it. No matter is unim-; 
purtant that has s bearing on truth-! 
fulness. It does not take long for a 
child to learn when a parent breaks' 
promises foolishly or lightly. Then 
such a child ceases to respect a par
ent's word in anything.

Slow to make a promise, but swift 
to keep one, should be an ideal for 

i an.—Milwaukee Journal. ' i

Amarillo Tl

Sultar ia still dealt out to 
wives in small quantities, evid 
in order that the candy-shop 
door may enjoy business aa 
Kansas City Star.

Chairman Hays says that h« 
confer with "Boies Penrose and 
onel Roosevelt, Reed Smoot, and 
Johnson.” Not. we hope, aB| 
once.—Syracuse Post-Standard.

Coal situation makes it only 
able that the President be granted I 
request for “blanket” legialatioa.] 
Wall Street Journal.

T h e  C o m i n d o f  t h e  S u n  B e a r
The coming of the sunbeam —the new 

baby—ehouM be a  happy time for the ca- 
pebtant mother. She ahould help nature 
by the dally use of the eafe, penetrating 
external preparation, “Mother's Prien'd". 
By Its regulsr the breasts sre kept In 
good oondUlon, The tendency to morning 
sickness Is avoMed. The abdominal mus
cles relax without strain when baby la

bom 
less I

and tbs crisis is aatnraUy 
ess pain and danger.

To neglect the use of “Mo 
rriend" for a single night la a mt 
8eod or phone to the druggist for 
tie today and write for valuebla] 
book. “Motherhood and the Baby" 
drees The BradBeld Itegulator Co  ̂
K. 100 Lamar Building, Atlanta,

it Insurance Service
Is the prompt aUention to all the detoils of the customer’s 
aace bualaeaa.
We write all kinds of insurance.
Let us show you the service we can fhrs you.

D. A. Park & Co.
I N S U B A N C B
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11 Farming: on the Plains

1 ^ By Dr. O. H. Loyd.
To the farmers of this part of the 

plains. 1 vish to talk for a while about 
poor plans and expectations fur the 
coBsinir )'ear. > You may not realize

rasponaibility and think you will only 
plant that which you can easily han
dle. I  want to inaiat that you plant 
all you can handle and do it right. 
I f  it should become necessary for the 
women folk to drive a machine in 
harvest, they should be, suid I am

They do not consider whether it- p a ^  
but obey o ilers  without a word.

Now the subject which I wish to j.u re  they will be wUlin* to do so, for 
talk on is the manner in which you in that way they are adding much to
will put in your crops this year. In ' the food supply of our country. I

it. but it is a fact to a very great ex-1 order to get you specially interested! nni in no sense a pessimist, but I say
taat^ th e winning or losing of the war in this I will call your attention to thelt^, you now, that if the war continues
depends upon the way you do your fact that in the sUtes of Washing-j for one year longer, which now seems 

during the continuation of th is . ton and Oregon the early seUlers hiade probable, that this country will be up

lUililiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiUiNNIIIIIllllttlllllMIM

I The Beautiful

I New spring Goods
war; and this being a fact, it behooves 
you to do your work in a way that 
you will not regret that you did not

against a food shortage that to . us 
now seems incredible. In fact, what 
to us will appear to be a famine will

always of a slipshod method, and 
■anerally with the thought that if

y

many failures until they began farm 
ing in the way to which I shall call 
your attention. When they began a

aerre your country better, when op- proper culture of the soil they began ’ exist in these sUtes. Under thesf
portunity permitted you to he of re a f to consei^-e the moisture and store it | circumstances it is essential that
worth. up from season to season, there re-- j every person plant of the crops best

I  want to call your attention to mained inythe soil a sufficient Amount adapted to his land, all that he can
what you know to be a fact, that the of moisture and they were able to  ̂properly care for, and then devote his
fh ra in g  of this country is almost make a crop years in which th ere : time to the most scientific methods of |

was practically no rainfall. caring for same. £ach of you are I
It is simply a matter of common familiar with the crop that ia best!

the year is good you will make a big sense to say that what applied to th a t: suited to your neighborhood and if 
evop, and if the year is bad it will country would apply to this country i you have a farmer in your community 
not coat you much to put the crop in under similar circumstances. But, in j who is more successful than the rest, 
aaywa>', and you have not lost much addition to what has been done in th e ' it will be but natural that you at- 
i f  you do not make a crop. i great northwest country, ^there has tempt to ascertain by what method

I want to call your attention t© the been an occasional man experimenting, he has been enabled to be thus suc- 
Caet that under normal conditions you in this country who has proven that ceasful and thereby pattern after him i 
probably have a right to do these this method has l>een successful on in the work.
things, but when the future of the i the plains of this greats Panhandle of As human food is going to W one 
world to a very great extent depends Texas. of the necessities, I would urge that
■pon the way you account for your Speaking of farming in this coun- you select a tract of your farm that
ahrwardship, then i t  ia, that what you j try, it is hard fo r  us old settlers to seems to be in the best shape to m ake,
do ia of interest to other people- b e - ' realize that even in our sorry method a crop and plant a goodly proportion 
•ide yourself, and if you have failed of cropping, that it is a statistical fact of your acreage to milo maize, or 
♦o do the very, best that you could»that  ̂ men who have even made a j one of the surest grain sorghums, as 
Iwve done you have sadly failed in resonable effort .in agricultural pur-! these crops are being used very sat- 
yvur patriotism to your native coun- suits in this' country have made more iafactorily for human food. Then, 
try  and to that extent have become products per capita than has been done plant freely of the forage sorghums 
aa ally to the kaiser, and will be t o . in any other part of the United States, and especially the seeded ribbon cane, 
that extent to blame for the prolong- This is a broad statement, but it can that Vou ni*y have plenty of good 
•d continuation of the war. . be substantiated by facts. I roughness to make beef cuttle, that i.

Now, if you have n© higher motive; The quality of our products ha$ the meat supply may be kept up to j 
than that of succeeding in a financial time and again been demonstrated to the standard. i
way, then the thing to which I am be of the highe.^t. as you will remem- One crop I want to call your atten- 
calling your attention, would pay you her from both Dallas and Peoria^ last tion to, is the Mexican bean. By all 
aaany fold, and should be practiced, fall. This fact of quality I mention means ever>’ farmer should plant at 

'^hat if  this is a patriotic duty, then as a further reason why we should least from one to forty acres of this _  
yoa should put your shoulder to the make a heroic effort to 'produce all product, as it is as easily grown as s
ssfceel and lift e\ery pound possible we can because of the fact that our sorghum if you pick clean land to E
ki the way of production. You-crops make the best finished products, grow them on and it will wait without = 
akonld do this even without thought and naturally are that much better! damage for the harvest, and there i.- E 
mi financial gain and be as loyal in for our boys to fight on. ■ no other crop vou can grow that will —
thia cause as our hoys who go so 1 want to call your attention to the produce as much returns for the la- E  
wOingly to their work at the front, fact that labor is going to be scarce, . bor of a good year. No matter how S
ta  fight for your homes ami mine. * and you may feel inclined to shirk | dry the year is, you are sure of a t . E

Are Ready
E .^ J E B  SU ITS— PALM ER GARMENTS" — GOOD LOOKING► ■

THEY ARE------ AND HOW MODER.\TELY PRICED
• i

SU ITS $25.00. $55.00 and $45.00

There are conservative and pretty suits of navy and black. Suits in aerge, 
gaberdine, and English Tweed at these three moderate prices.
Other Spring SuiU in Taffeta and Etoile Satin whose prices range from 
i 15.00 to $30.00 * . ..

V " EASTER COATS

!\

IN PREPARING your farm land you will need 
either a Disc Plow or a Disc Harrow. We 
have all of them.

Every woman needs a top coat for her One Piece Dresses. These at Misses 
Taylor’s are priced $17.50 to $75.00. There are good looking coats of velour, 
tweeds, serge and silvertone, so you need not want for variety.

‘ ■ ■ V .
, EA STER HATS '  -

Introducing and specially featuring Gage and Gold Medal Millinery for the' 
Easter Season. Each type of hat has its useful place. Whether it be a ' '  
plain hat for street or business wear,—whether it be a hat you wish to* 
wear for th e.first time on EasU-r Sunday—or whether it be a hat sqitable 
for different occasions—you will find such hats at Misses Taylor’s.

. a ,

E.ASTER BLOUSES

Chic ^tyles in wonderful Variety of selections to be worn with the new 
Suita. The fabrics are Georgette Crepe and Crepe de Chine.

FANCY SILK S  ̂ '

We are making a specialty of silks for separate skirts. The prettiest de
signs of many seasons, in Baronette Satin, Silk Jersey, Mars Silk and Taffeta 
in plaids, stripes, checks and charming soiid colors.

LACE AND EMBROIDERY

Now is the time— this is the place—and this is the opportunity to select lovely venise, Margot, Bebo 
Irish, Chautilly, and Oriental lace—Bebe Irish embroidery for the Graduation frock. Ask to see 
them. .  I.  '

MISSES TAYLOR
=  =  603 POLK STR E E T AMARILLO, TEXA S =
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The disc plow you can use in all kinds of land, wet 
or dry, being easy to operate and of a long life.

P. .& 0 . Disc Harrows need no comment, it being | 
well known by all good farmers to be the leader of | 
all Disc Harrows. ' We can also furnish a tandum 1  
attachment for this harrow, making it a double disc g  
harrow, so you ean finish double discing as you go, 1  
one man doing the work o f two.

Thompson Hardware Co.
East Side of Square

least some crop. They will mature a 
; year when it is so dry that nothing 
else will grain, and while hope will 
remain in the patriot’s breast, yet 
we must plan as though we thought 
the yeiiF' wasT to be one of severe 

1 drought. . . J
Now the plan that brought order out 

of chaos and made success as men
tioned above^in the great Northwest, 

what is known as the Campbell 
system of dry farming, and while we 
believe that the so-called Campb^l 
system does not need to be followed 
to the letter, yet a system built upon 
that plan interspersed with common 
sense to meet conditions that arise, 
is absolutely necessary in this plains 
country, to mfeke a resonable success 
an average of years. Therefore I 
want to urge that it be followed this 
year and continued to the end of the 
war. I f  this is done, we will never 
again go back to the careless ways 
that we have been practicing for the 
past several years.

It was generally conceeded from 
about 1900 to 1908 that it was neces
sary to follow the above suggestions, 
but som e, extra good seasons came 
and the fellow who carelessly put in 
his crop was as successful as the care
ful man, and as a result we ail began 
to be careless and have suffered from 
an average of much lighter crops 
since we relaxed our methods.

A plan has been followed by a man 
! located about the center of the Pan
handle, w^ere the rainfall is about 

' the average, and said farmer under 
this plan never made a failure of 
wheat or row crops in a continuous 
period of sixteen years farming. His 
plan is practically as follows: In the 
preparation of the soil for fall wheat 
the ground ia plowed in the winter or 
earfy spring to a depth of 5 to 7 
inches, and is then packed with a 

I Campbell sub-surface packer, (you 
can use a disc harrow set straight 

' which answers just as good,) and 
\ when spring comes and moisture falls,
I wait about 6 or 6 days, till the weeds 
i  begin to start nicely, then go to the 
j field with a disc harrow and disc har- 
I row and diac about 6 inches deep.
I The ground is then left alone until 
I it gets sofficiant moisture to start 
the we«ls niedy, when again go 
over it with the diec harrow.
 ̂ 'This tima the harrow is run very 
lightly, juat enough to kill all the 
weeds. Then the ground is gone over a 
few days.after each rain with an or
dinary amoothing harrow, in order to 
keep the treeda kiOad and to kMp a 
good muMh on the ground- Should

the ground beecome so settled duringa
the summer that the weeds are not all 
killed ik-ith the harrow, then the disc 
harrow is run over it again set just 
deep enough -to kill the weeds, and 
not deep enough to loosen the ground 
too much. Thia ground, by plant- 

* ing time, has stored « large amount 
-of moisture and should l>e seeded 
about the first of September with only 
fifteen pounds of good plump seed per 
acre. Don’t use more than this and 

am sure- from what I have seen 
 ̂ that you will never make a failure on 
. wheat, and that your yield will be 
sufficient to pay you well for the 

i  extra time you have put on this 
ground. You will grow more wheat 
on one-half of your ground and do it 

I easier than you have been doing. Each 
! year you will have wheat to supply 
! the needs of our country and I am 
j convinced that you will in this, have 
' done as patriotic a duty as the spen- 
I did American boys who have gone to 
! the fro n t For if we had all our 
I young men in the French trenches and 
the earth covered six feet deep with 

{$20 gold pieces and no food for the 
' boys, o f what avail would our army 
'o r  money be? A starving army 
I can never win. We must feed ours. 
I Now, as to the row crops for grain 
I and forage the various forms of the 
■ sorghum family. To prepare for
these: Plow the ground deep in the
fall and pack it as suggested for 
wheat. 'hien let it lay in the rough 
through the winter, in order that it 
shall not blow, and yet it will be set
tled so that it will catch the snow 
and hold the moisture, and when 
spring opens up, say the latter part 
of March, go on this ground with a 
disc harrow and further settle the 
gro’iiid.
' Of course it is desirable to have 

I some moisture when this is done, but 
j if  no moisture by the last of March 
Ido it anyway, unless the spring is 
I very late and there is still much heavy 
wind, in which case wait till the wind 
lets up somewhat. Afterward, when 
you get any moisture, wait a abort 
time and then go on the ground with 
an ordinary smoothing harrow, keep
ing a mulch after each leMon of mois- 
ture of any conseqaeiKe, that Is, any 
moisture that will fcauee the surface 
of the ground to crack, aa H is these 
small .openings in the ground which 
permit ^ e  moisture to escape by pro- 
ceec of era pore tion.

Beginning anywhere from the mid
dle of Juno—depending on whether 
yon are planting milo maisa, kaftr or 
sorghum, or similar eropa—go in ypur

field with a lister which is in good 
working order' and plant your seed at 
a regular depth of about two and 
one-half inches. Be sure seed is good 
as poor seed is a bad investment, even 
if they are given to you. If  you fail 
to get a good stand and find it neces
sary to plant it ovtr—which will be 
seldom if you follow these instruC- 
tiens— it will be better for you to list 
(lut the ridges and plant between 
where you did before. This gives a 
clean seeil bed and you will find it 
much easier,to  keep the crop clean. 
I would suggest that if your stand is 
a goo<l half or better, that you do 
not plant it over, for a good stand is 
sometimes hartl to secure, and a 
good half stand early will usually 
stool if the season justifies, and will 
make a much better crop than a later 
crop will do, even though the latter 
comes up a l>etter stand.

I want to insist that everyone of 
you plan as though expecting to en
joy the freedom of grand old United 
States for many years, work as though 
you each thought that the future of 
this grand country depended upon 
what you individually do now, an ĵ 
this year, for in reality it is ju st so 
to a greater degree than any of ua 
realize. Then, a f j^  planning to pro
duce all we can for the boys at the 
front, we must begin to conserve at 
home much more than any of us have 
yet done, using the products that are 
not best to send them, and in doing 
this try to grow a plenty of products 
on the side foK home use.

If  there is anything that I can do 
to be of any service to carry out the 
above plans, don’t hesitate to call 
upon me, and if in my power to halp 
you I will do it.

A London cable says 38,000 peti
tions for divorce have been filed in 
Petrograd. Can’t  any two persons 
in Russia agree on anything? —« 
Knoxville Sentinel.

; How*s This?
We offer One Hundred Do) lore RewaH 

for any caeo of Catarrh that canaot be 
cured by Hall'e Catarrh Medtcine 

Han’s Catarrh. Medicine has bew taken 
by catarrh euffrrere for the past thirty* 
tve yean, and has become known aa the 
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Haira 
Catarrh Medictiw acta thru the Blood on ' 
tbo Mneoua surfaces. expelMnc the Pol- 
eon from the Blood and healing the dia* 
eased portlona. •

After yon have taken Han’s  Catsnli 
Medlctae for a  abort time yon wtn ooe n 
arent Itnarovetnonc la vonr general 
benhh. BUrt taklag%airs Catarrh Medl- 
elne at onoe and get Hd at ontarrh. Bsnd 
fmt testtmonlals. tree.
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W atch Your Blood Supply,
Don’t Let Impurities Creep In

(mMiciiM, thkt ia par«ly vccetable.
Pore Blood Means Perfect 

Health.

The feveraae drnegUt has handled 
hundreds of medicines in his day, 
some of which have long since been 
fo ^ t te n .

But there is one that has been sold 
by the druggists throughout this 
country, for more than fifty years, 
and that is S. 8. S„ the reliable blood i

“WHY DOESNT THE
GOVERNMENT DO IT ? ”

- (Continued from, Page‘ 2) '  • 
miwite to help the stricken peope.

The government could, of course, 
hire knitters; it could, of course, is
sue pensions for soldier’s families in 
America. It could buy ether and 
bandages and hire nurses. But these 

"thinge are so small a part of the Red 
Cross work that with them alone our 
ccuse would fail. Every'man or wo
man who out of his own heart here 
at home gives to support the Red 
Cross is helping our cause from an 
angle of attack that is new in modem 
war. It is the angle of brotherhood. 
It stiffens the courage of the civil
ians. I t  puts heart into our soldier 
allies by the comforting knowledge 
that their home affairs are going 
well. And every dollar put into the 
Red Cross makes not only for vietdry 
in this war, but for everlasting peace 
between the great nations now fight-

.... UJ-Ji '"  ■■■■'■

ine, t l^ t is purely vegetable. 
Many druggists have seen wonderfid 
results aecomplisbed among their 
customers by this great old medicine, 
and they know that S. 8. 8. is one of 
the most reliable blood purifiers ever 
made. Keep your blood free of im
purities by the use of this honest old 
medicine, and i f  you want medical 

I advice, you can obtain same without 
cost by writing to Medical Director, 
Swift Specifio Co., 28 Swift Labora
tory, Atlanta, Ga,

thg together in this war. England 
rnd France have been our beneficiar
ies, not merely with the blood of our' 
soldiers. But England and France 
end Italy have seen' how freely ahd 
how well we spend our fove of hu
manity upon their people at hohie', 
how truly and how effectively we 
are friends in need, brothers in de
mocracy. That is the Red Cross job 
-r—to make enduring the peace gained 
by our guns.

The QiMm That Dm Met Affset tiM Niai
BecasM of its toalc aad laxativs cScct. LAJCa* 
T1 va BJtOMO Ot; JNlNg It better tbaa ordiaanr 
(talaioe and does not cause ■ervovsness nor 
nntiog ia head. SeBMaiber the loll aaaic aad 

lor Ua sisaaturc of B. W. oaovB.'SOc.

Germany is entirely agreeable,to 
the idea ^  an international tribunal, 
if permitted entire control qf the 
court.—Newark Newa.

The “new freedom” ia working in 
Russia, judging from the filing of 
38,000 new divorce suits.—St. Louis 

l^lqbe-Democrat.

E A S T E R
;
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COMING!
T A Y L O R   ̂

i § f ^ 0 0 -  YOUR

£
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•Order that new spring suit now— made 
strictly to your measure in the style you pre
fer! first class in quality, perfect iff fit, new, 
clean, snappy and up-to-date, never shelf- 
worn, soiled or out of style.

YOU SHOULD WEAR 
' MADE-TO-MEASURE CLOTHES

No two men are exactly alike in build or 
taste. This individuality makes merchant 
tailoring a necessity to men who desire smart 
styles, perfect fit and, patterns, weaves and 
colors suitable to their complexion, build and 

’ taste. Made-to-order clothes are made forit'

YOU, not the other fellow.
• ■* «

Stal* Tailor Shop
Chat. Harterg Prop.

t

CA N YO N , T E X A S

D I E S  LENT TO
MAKE DOLLARS I

HONEY INVESTED IN WAR 
SAVINGS STAMPS FAT- 
TENS—C O M ES B A C K  

WITH GOOD IN- 
--TEREST. .

‘ ThU 'little j beg of 
money repreeent* the 
ooAt of a W ar Sav- 
inga Stamp. It ia 
the price of the

smallest interest-bearing bond 
ieaued by the United States 
Government. The money in this 
bag, if lent to the GR>vernment, 
-will aid materially in winning 
the war. Every time a War 
Savings Stamp is purchased the 
Government is lent enough 

'money to buy one hundred rifle 
'dr machin# gun cartridges, a 
pair of .soldier’s shoes— hun
dreds of things American fight
ers must have if we win the 
war and for which they look tO 
the (Jovemment and the folks 
at home to supply them. They 
must have those things or lose.

This big bag of 
silver and gold 
repreeenta t h < ' 
money that the 
postmaater w 1111 
give for every War | 
Savinga S t a m p  

^ u g h t  to the postolfice onj 
January 1, 1923. W ar Savings , 
Stanrps pay their owner four; 

•per cent interest compounded | 
quarterly; they commence bear-1 
Ing intereat the very day they i 
are sold. During March a W ar; 
Saving.s Stamp can be bought 
for $1.14. On January 1, 1923,, 
the Government will take it i 
back and give the' owner a 
crisp ftve-dollar bill or five 
shiny silver dollars for it. In ; 
March 200 . W ar Savinga 
gtam p', the greatest ■ number 
bhat the Government will per-: 
mit one person to own, cost 
$828.00. On January 1, 1928, 
the Government will redeem 
them for $1,000.00.

Every month adda a cent 
more to the purchase price of a 
W ar ^ vin gs Stamp. In April 
they will cost $4.13; in May 
$4.i6  and so on until in De
cember the buyer of a  War 
Savings Stamp will have to pay 
$4.23 to get one. After Decern* , 
her 3 l ; 1918, no more of the 
W ar Savings Stamps of this Is
sue can be bought, '^ e  little 
Government bonds are on the 
bargain counter for one year 
only.

By purchasing IVar Savings 
Stamps, Texans are saving 
money; they are making mon
ey; they are helping nvaterially 
to win the w ar; they are doing 
«  necessary patriotic duty; they 
are laying foundations for their, 
own prosperity—putting away , 
a protecting umbrella which 
will rob the rainy day of its 
discomforU. By investing reg-i 
ulorly in W’ar Savings Stamps: 
and Thrift Stamps, the little 
twenty-five-cent brothers of the  ̂
W ar Savings Stamps, and re
fraining from the use of non-; 
essentials, so that goods and i 
service needed to win the war 
may be released, Texans are, 
mastering the basic principles 
of thrift which, will bring to. 
them prosperity- and plenty.

Money invested in these lktle | 
Government bomife is not given; 
to the' Government; it is lent to , 
the Government and every 
stamp buyer is given a mort
gage on the United States of 
America. It is no sacrifice to 
buy W ar Savings end Thtifb 
Stamps. The person who buys 
them'shows long-headed finan
cial judgment and has the sat
isfaction of knowing that he ia 
helping his country to win a 
war upon which his own safety 
and happiness dopeixL

Personal Charm
B  Let the gown cost you whatsit may— ŷou still depend on the 
g  corset for graceful lines. Women of fashion,  ̂ mindful of their 
s  appearance, realise the necessity of being prjaperly corseted. G-D 
s  Justrites are the standard of dress for every occasion.I ‘ ITS THE RESIGNING
s  that gives G-D Justrites a superior figure-moulding quality.

g  In choosing a G-D Justrite corset, you have the satisfaction of 
s  knowing you are wearing the corset that gives to your figure its 
=  best lin^s, because of the G-D Justrite faultless designing.
—̂  • . ,  •  ̂ I)

^  ' Made in styles to fit every type of figure. Priced at $L0p up.

■ J-D  •

\ Corsets
=  The little G-P Justrite tag inside each corset is your guarantee. S
=  ■  ̂ - ,  ̂ ■' s
^  Before you buy yoUr new dress, visit our corset department and =  
=  get a new G-D Justrite corset. ‘ The new models are here . and s  
s  ready for you. Our salesladies will gladly show you just the ^  
=  corset you need. ' * s

S  G-D Justrites are RUSTLESS and Guaranteed to give S  
S  Satisfactory < Wear. ' , . =

Moore, Mathis & Co.
POLK at 7th

III

AMARILLO

Some Timrljr SuKRrwtioiin. .
Now is thr timr for prunini; that I 

orchard. If you are not up on thia; 
Y.ork just rail on your county airents 
for a demon.«tration. If a dormant 
spray ia nee<ied it shouUl t>e looket! 
after at once. Do not overlook the. 
sprayinir later for coddlinir moth.

How about that dairy c6w7 Dur- 
iriB the cold weather have her te.its 
l>ecome sore? If so just rememlier 
that an ointment rompose<l of 1 dram 
oxide of zinc mixed with an ounce of 
vaaeline will affect a speeily cure.

Are your poultry troubled with | 
riicease or vermin? If they have Use 
just rub a small pinch of florkle of 
sodium on the body in aeveral places 
and every louse that comes in contact | 
with it will leave. If sorehead ap- 
l>ears promptly make 1 to 10 solution 
of any coal tar disinfectant and water 
nr.d apply with a sprayer, taking care 
t>) reach the heads of all the fowls. ,

Goinir to plant any Irish potatoes? | 
Suppose you try this way: List your ■ 
furrows and sow in bottom well pul
verized barnyard manure to a depth 
of three or four inches. Turn yourj 
water and wet thorouRhly. P la n t: 
whole potatoes of medium size and 
throw back furrows leaving ridge over , 
Led. Work down graduaUy and when 
plants appear keep ground mulche<l: 
xtid yoa will get results. I f  insects ap. ’ 
pear getting rid 'of them will be easy.; 
Je a t call on your county agents. |

Getting penty of eggs? If  not, 
suppose you try this plan: Dig a  ̂
trench 18 inches deep, 30 inches wide | 
and 16 feet long for every 50 fowls. 
Fill trench with top soil well mixed  ̂
with rotted and pulverized barnyard 
mrnure. Sow alfalfa and cover half 
inch deep. Irrigate if necessary., 
Make frame to fit  around bed and: 
nail to posts two inches high and j 
placed at intervals of two feet. Nail '

Ifcths across frame every two feetj If  this were a fight for points Ger- 
and tack on one inch mesh poultry many might now be declared winner, 
netting. When this coî kes up and the This is why Germany is anxioiM to 
h« ns Ix'gin to nibble on it they will lay ' quit and av«>id the lnevitable knuekeui 
in spite of ttiemselves.- Dalhart Tex- that a finisji will bring. —  (Thiengo 
ar,. .. .c *• I Daily News.

S. A. SHOTW ELL & Co.
Wholesale and Retail

Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds
 ̂ Best Grades Of Nigger 

Head and Maitland Coal
'We Handle a Fine Grade of Wheat Flour 

T E R M S  C A S H

A. A. McNElL
Graduate Miasouri Auction 
School, Kansas City, Mo.

H. C. McNElL
Graduate JonesAuction 

School. Chicago, III

McNeil Bros.
A U C T I O N E E R S ,

LIVE STOCK. REAL F>iTATE------OUR SPECIALTY

Posted in pedigree and values. We solicit a share of your patronage. 
Write or wire us for dates. Our customers are our best ^jferenee.

CANYON, TEXAS ^  ’

\

-W.8.8.-

Th« time to talk patriotism 
has poosed. It should be prac
ticed now. Get a W ar Savinfs 
Stamp.

---------W.S.S.---------
• !

Yotir ilimea will frow into| 
doilara if invested in War Sav-! 
ings Stamps.

_ W A . S . ---------

I ' UNLIMITED FUNDS .  I
i  \ 1

I  FARM AND RANCH LOANS I
I  RESONABLE RATES SATISFACTORY SERVICE LIBERAL OPTIONS *

s  Write me giving brief description of security and ask for terms.

-  C. W. W HITTINGTON
Rooms 35-36 Smith Bldg., Amarillo, T a x .^ A Phone No. 609

Are the children 
tclm  getting a square 
Are they beinf allowed to loani| 
the principles of tturift?

in your > 
i «  dM df

^ P . O. Box 286
REFEREN CES

Mtdweat National Bm K Aiaarillo National Bank r iio t  Nathmal Bank
Kansas C i^ , Mo. Amarillo, Texas

CAN HANDLE A FEW  LOANS UNDER $4660 IN AMOUNT.
Lawton, Okie.

^
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TM- Randill County No«o
liwotporated und«r tRe law* of Texas 

" C  W. Warwick, Manaciag Editor

Judge Cnidgington of Amarillo has
entered the race for congross against
his brilliants townsman, Mar '̂in Jones.

j.We are at a loss to-account for this
I raoN-e for the old Judge cannot |k>sei-

, B ea red  at poaUffic* a\ Canyon, ; to beat young Jones out of
•• Mcond cMls matter. Of. j *»>• second term, and unless he Wants

flat 9t publication. West Hoaston St. to divide the Amarillo vote and get
_______  ‘ _ __  _______ ^ I somebody from another section elect-
m n a f  R iP T in v li .sa  P F R - y e a r  candidacy is hard to explain.—tE B S C R II TION, S1.5# PER YEAR .

w " — — — —— — — Crudgington’s candidacy, is . a re-
' The legislature h ^  passed the SU te version to the John H. Stephe'hs erpw-d 
W'ide proh'hition bill and it is now in will-not make a split in the Xma. 
the hands of tlovernor Hobby. The '“ te, as the .Quanah pa|.er inti-
Govemor may hold the hill until 20 " ’ate-s. The set-ond term would have 
~days after the legislature adjourns.• **ttle to do with it if Jones w^s a.faih- 
The quc.stion now in the minds of the '̂ •‘e. But Joribs has not been a fail-

W H AT TH E

RED CROSS
IS DOH^G

AND W H A T YO U  CAN DO
• • C A N TEE N  S E R V I C E  D EPA R TM EN T. '

, ,T h e . Canteen Service of the Hed Cross has orgunired to date 194 active 
canteens In towns along maiu railway lines in the Southwestern Division, 
that is In the s> te s  of Missouri, Kansas, ArkansHs|> Uklaiioiiia and Texas. 
K »^ y day the».e. canteens are rendenig aid to our soldiers in the way of 
glvThg them hot coffee, sandwiches, fruliJ, and in case ot severe illness, giving 
iiume'dlnte hospital service.

people IS whether Or not Hobby w ill' *̂ ®**̂  ̂ ‘ value of (his personal touch cannot be over estimated Nothing
the l.ill The News believes that ‘ o go back to t îe Stephens croVd for c ^ s  the boys up like' the warm reception tliey get from a Canteen Com

he will. Senauvr Claude Hudspeth of congressional* niiresentative.
Paw* in speaking upon the bill, ' 5 5 8 ' i When the women understand how

The legislature haa be«‘n losing a r much real good they can do by paying
this attention to our aoldlers they will 
afl Want to do their share, for in no 
better way can they do their bit to 
help-pur boys who are about to make 
the supreme sacriflee for their coun- 
try.>- •

If ought to be a great satisfaction to

EJ
“saag the swan- Song” for the antis of
TA-ws. and states afber 'this there- ,

.  woilw he more anti prohibition Ferguson S|
party in Texas. Hobby has his oar primary ballot. The
cloae to the ground. He can elimin- ^on*«tution takes care o f , his castT,

' ate an of the pro candidates for the “" ‘I t»>e constitution does pot cover
govefm.rship by signing the bill. He *he ground suTficienUy when it for-
ca« brutg down the wrath of the en- Prohibits an impleached office-
tire > o  delegation by veto in g  it. holders from again holding office, w e; our Southwestern country to know

. ... I -  had bettor burn up the constitution »hai wherever they go In the United.warts U> Covemor for the ^
cooamg two years. He was willing ^var wViat tn H with Jim^ are.on hand anjd ready to take care of

• ta put out of business practically all orrjing  o - .. . !  them in chse of an emergency, and,
of the saloons m the sU te by passing Frrguson is l^ke worrying ; therefore, we, know tlyit the women of

the Southwest will welcome the oppor
tunity of establishing Red Cross can- 

- teens to take care of other tf^ p s  tb it

* * » W w J «s VFSM aa *•••»w a. «« V.
J mittee, eeptcially when hungry and tiri-d, and they leave the town* with 
' the feeling that the people are proud of them and will stand buck of them.

of yourself and your ayisoclates in go

l fthe t«-fnile rone bill. He will readl
ily see Uiat su te  wide prohibition >* *»
raemas a great political future
him Hobby is coming across » .,o , . • • . . towns
— gooi l  of the nation in war time, withs( ' " ' “s - , . .wi« he our next (lovemor. w u . i-i i . Innumerable letters are received-B B a i out raising a rumpus about every lit-i .. ... .*5 5 B . , \ .. i ___1_ from the officers and men showing

-their, appreelatlon’̂ of the attentions 
that have been shown' Ybem by ‘ he 
Red Cros.s -canteens on their Jmirneys. 
•I will quote .from but }»st • twp'let-

wo-uld smash the Hun propaganda *■ V" ^^^k of our
Thi* ateteipent seems to indicate that expected m the stgte senate to-' canteens-is-appr« lated bv H» arni.v.
Pershing bclievtw the big job is for the

their self-valuation places it. they can
llokb,. i ,  tomins »<T0«  .nd  >*k« “f  «>’<•*'• » ■ "  t» r  'h ' ,  /••• bom.

oor b . . .  Govorbor. . 00.1 ot th . n .liob ib b a r  tu b ., « « 1 *  |
i out raising a rumpus about every lit-| 
tie *matter which does not happen to 

Geaiefit Pershing stated the/^other m it his fancy. ' - 
day th at he and his boys wbuld smash .. 9 S I  -
tho Germany line if we in America ' '  ■

Final action on the woman suffrage

accooipliihirent of the pe ŝple at home. 
Tlie German propaganda includes the 
cry thbit there is going to i-e a revolt 
in Gertnany to end the war. so why- 
keep up our w-.ir work; that our b<>y« 
are dr^ king ir; France .-Ind physically 
unfit, that the ,-uiimarine is whipped; 
that f  i l l  con-enation is nuthing l>u‘. 
a yok •; 'h- ' tr.e lied Cross lioes n.>* 
need Di mey; that the other fellow- will 
buy jdetrty of War Saving-  ̂ Stamps 
and I.iin-rty B >n !.«. so I w-qji’t have ti- 
I uy any, th :t  v.-= :-re l>uilding plenty 
of •hjpi- t-1 k?-p our armies in Frarrct, 
ttc.; et , e* There is no end to 
the propaganda which has been pois
oning the ii..n-ls of the .American peo
ple. Tex.'is ha- passed a loyalty bill. 
It  hws le-th in ft. - I f  you don’t l>e- 
Iveve m .Am rioa and the war. keep

day. There is no doubt about the 
passage of the bill as indicated by the | 
test votes which have already i»een; 
taken. The senate has added the 
payment of a poll tax after this year 
as l*eing r.ece-san,' for the women, 
which is a good feature, as thi.s wilf

E xtract from New Orleans repori 
’T am sure that every one of the 

men who were cheered and benefit»‘d 
during their arduous tour of d-itv 
would be glad to *hank you personally 
for your thoughifulness. but. as this 
1« impossible. I em happy to be In ptisi 
lion to do it fur them ano to e*pre-.-

Ing out on those cold nights to distrib
ute among my men your welcome sup
plies

Extract from Ricliniund (Va.) re
port:

"1 might add, tor your information, 
that the canteen committee watted on 
a train coming from Texas on the SOth

add m-Jvh to the school fund of the my sincere appreciation of the effur-- 
stut .̂

S S 9
far no candidatts have announced, 

lor the legi.slaturc from this district, 
t'sptain TiJ-ion stated that he did not 
are for the office, but we mote that 

he I e drafted to serve another term.
He is an able man and has looked af-* ; 
ter the iplenssts of this district in a 
highly efficient manner

9 9 9
The U-i»oat promises to  start 

another campaign of frightfulness

the pareuta and friends of the boys ef [ ult-. and took charge of a sick soldier
ill with pneumonia and took him In an 
ambulance to the Memorial Hospital. 
Yesterday we cared for another sol
dier at the Memorial Hospital, who 
was cuniiiiH from the West on a troop 
train from Ixiuisville ”

A canteen is orgaiilzed In a Rcnl 
Cross chapter by the appointment <f 
a chairman and a committee of from 
10 to 20 who are ready to report for 
work when a c.gll comes Arrange
ments are made beforehand for thq 
pietiaratioa of hoi coffee and aand 
wiches In large quantities on Short 
notice, and for its transportation to 
the station 'frhe women all over the 
country have entered enthi^astieally  
Into this work and are willing to sarve 
at all limes of day or night. They are. 
required to Wear a canteen uniform 'o  
show that, they are the official repre- 
arn'iiMveg of the Kfd Croat, and as 
se.rh ‘ he soldiers are willing to accept 
til. r s» rvicw ,

CMMII.KS P |•KTT^8. 
Pirei-tor of c„n .e -n  S.-rviCe, South 

w e-t.m  fi'Vfsicr Ifil. Railway Fx- 
< I.ang .. St 1,011

Have you signed up with the Red 
C ros'? , Those twelve cheiks will 
hits tne Kuiser a hard jolt.

§ 9 9
■^ere ure still a few- unfortunate 

met*, in this world who do not iKtliCve 
in\woni;in suffrage.

? 6 9
(lovernrr Hohi>y has approved the 

1»» .Mile Zone bill, which goes into e f
fect .April 10.

9 9 9

e’..,red  the war.
The one way to .head off lynch law 

i- to start immediate and adequate 
f.et.un ly  firing squads. Let the' “\.-r 
• iawn of the day be the last sight to ’ 
gr«-vl the eyes of some of our traitors ■ 
and -pies. Let them hear the well- 
Himed volley as the la>t sound that 
will fall upon their ears.

This might stop some of the work 
o. spies and traitors. Whether or 
not it would have any ^ffei-l on the j

-w R jsrmg open for vou. •
, 9 9 9

Tbk T niiH  S ‘ atc< and Eng’and has 
se.ied tf.c Hutch ships and will put 
th T3 to work in winning tR4 war. 
The Neatherlan-1> were between the 
Hevd and the deep blue sea and were 
ro t in position to hand over their 
ships foB fear of the Kaiser. They 
Mwr what had hap]»ene<l to Belgium.

MR. SIMPKINS PAYS 
HIS INCOME TAX

By ROBERT McBLAIR.
5Ir, Siiiiphliia gazed at the portrait 

oil tlie w-ail till hls eyea tilled with 
(eara It was a portrait <>i bis father, 

'Golonel Simpkins, who had four times 
tieen (troiiioted fur valor during the 
Civil War and hod died bravely on the 
field of action. Mr. Sltnpkius' throat 
lu-lied now for two reusons: FIrat, he 
reverenceil and adored the memory of 
hia futlier; aecoudly, bis age and hli 
eyes and ids game leg wouldn't let him I 
go to WI.I- hlinaelf. And aa ho obaerved i 
the martial hearing and uneoiupronds- ] 
Ing gaxe of Col.uiel Simpkins lie saw, i 

'ill iiiiaginatlon. tlie khak! clad la.fs of i 
llie new generation marching forth ami j 
ci'oM.sing tliree tlioiisand miles of sea tc | 
tlglit, niayhe die, for lllierty. i

Mr. .Siiiipklna (H-ered around to make j 
svre that neither R.-ss nor John (wtir { 
were at the teasing ages of slxteea j 
and teventi-en) were where tliqy could j 
si-e him, then lie straightened and I 
threw Ills rlghi,«nn up for a salute j 
Hut hls gouty ahmilder twinged, and hi | 
groane.l. He couldn't even salute. ;

‘•nnmn!" said Mr SImiikIns, and i 
with ids other hand fiercely twifled hti 
white miiHiacidos.

He tnriHHt and lliii|>ed Into the II 
l.rnry and >al dow-n crenklly liefore tin 
inalii.gMn.v desk on widch w-ere lyliu 
the hlaiiks for Ids Imxtiiie lax stale 
ineni, Idunks w-ldch li> had rnlhei 
gniniplly got from the Internal R?ve 
nae .itticer only that .lay after lunch i 
e.iii on ids way home fnmi the club.

Mr. Stinpktns’ income for IH17 had 
_ajiiouuted to Just at>out BKt.lXsi, and hi 
liiid IwH-n rather Knappy «ai th<̂  auh 
Ji-cl of taxes e '.-r  alnce he liad diaco.v j 
er.-<l that the more tornine a man hat -j 
llie greater tlie iM-n'etdagt; of it hi  ̂
pavB In taxes, lie  ronhl think of tev 
eral men wh.*, like hiinsi>tf, w.-re mar 
rl.-.| and had two ctdhiren. and, yet 
idihougli tiiflr Incunies were n.-arly 
luilf of Ills, they would pay only ’a 
Hiiiall fm.'ti.in of ihe anioiinl he |>nhl ' 
||.< gl.M.ndly dr.-w the hinuk ii.-arei 
and l.egnii flilliig In the Infoniintlon - 
ihal it asUed for. __

As Mr Slinpkliis' Income wnsgl.MSV 
t e IiikI io tigiir.* out llie amoiiiiis pay 
al.le on encli .if tin- »ucc.-.«sl\e smalli-r 
<Ia<>>-<'s of ln.'oin.‘h in or.h r l.i arrive 
at ll-.- total due fn.tn ldiim.-lf. lie  
|iiiKN.-d o\.-r the first class who must . 
I.ny iiix.-s ihiii Is, siiiL-le ni.-n making 

Ills .-nl.'Utallon for mar- 
rt.-d in--n then show.Hl up a.s f.dlows;

First, li.ey pay |m»i* cent, (iin.ter 
the I'.dd law) on all inixune over 
a MOO, d.-f1ucitng f-Jis* for each of their 
• Idldren nnd.-r elghlmm years. In Mr. 
Simpkins' .-nse this was wld.-h he 
put d.twn In the "payalile” coiunin.

lie  saw next that, under the 1017 
law, marrl.Ml men (my an additional 2 
|wr rent on over BU.msi—With the 

I same atlownnce for children. This

FEDERAL INCOME
TAX IN BRIEF

‘ _____

The Requirements Boiled Down 
for Busy Folks.

Returns must be Hied on or before 
April 1, lOia ^

Tax duo may be paid now or on or 
before Juno 1ft. 1U18.

If you are eingie and your net la- 
come for 1U17 w-ua Jl.OOO or more you 
must tile a return.

If you were married and living with 
wife (or liuslinnd) and had a net In
come of $2.01)0 or m ore'for 1017 you 
must file a return.

Hushamrs and wife’s income must 
bo conslderetl jointly, plus income of 
minor rididreu.

Income of a minor or Incompetent, 
derived from a eejiarate estate, must 
be reported by his legal represcnUi-j 
live.
I ‘ Severe penaltlee are provided for 
those who neglect or evade the law.

Fur false or fraudulent return there 
is a (lenaliy not exciuHllng $’2,000 fine 
nr year's Imprisonment, or both, plus 
l«> i>er cent, of tax.

Fur failure to make rettim on or 
before April 1, 1018, fine Is from $30 
to $1,000. plus ftO |ier cent, ot tax due.

Returns must lie filed with the Col- 
ei'iur of liiternsl Itevenu* of district 

w idch you live.
An ageut may file return for a per- 

ri4  who Is III, alisetd from the country 
urVlherwise liuaiieclru'led.

l-\cli return must be signed and 
sw o\ or Blfirmed by 'person exeent- 
Inr It.

Single persons are allowed $1,000 
exeiiiptton In iximputlng normal tax.
, A iiinArte.1 |K'rH4in living' w-|,th wife 
(or hiiMlBiid) Ik alloweil $2,000 exemp
tion, pliR $‘200 for each de|>endcnt 
child uiHW 18.

A headltif family, though single. Is 
iilhivv.Ml cxeiniitlon If actually ,
tupiMir Ingloiie or more relatives, 

Iti'tiirn sl must slmw tlie entire 
'iiriilngs, gains and profits 
-Ing 1 1 1 .- year.
|iid .iiiplo\c.-s are not taxa- 

;dnrl.‘H or wag.-ii recelve.1 
ciiunty, city or town In

yo r mouth eluiU of the prison. doo|~ we understand it, they been ^ ^ e  you saving some of the money ‘ spies and traitors who have nht yet
m°a*"^hlvriddi!l r  s m a l lV J t  o/thid! luxuries and |, t̂n apprehende.1 remains to iw'seen.l ITd.l.-.! FJ-VJ t.) hls “payable''ct.liimn

 ̂ L # • u / 1 buying Thrift Stamps? But most certainly it would have the Hr ibni uhai-rmlk,ind to keep up the frightfulness. • '  ,
, . 9  9 9 $ 9 9

Our boys dished out to the Hun a 
little of his own medicine the other 
day—ga.s bombs—and they proved to 
I-e regular soothing syrup for th »
Kaiser's bunch.

9 9 9

effect pf permanently ending the work 
, of the feW who have Iwen brought to 

PRO'FFR PUNISHMENT justice. - *
I’rom the Great Lakes to the Giilf Furthermore, it would serve as a | 

of .Mexico and frdm the Atlantic to most admirable target practice for the I 
' t h e  Pacific there is going up a cry men who should be so fotunatr as to^

llial for every 
Jiiiiiirin  him Income over $.\usi 

lie hud to |>a.r a Surtax, the percentage * 
growing larger with each Jump. This 
was $-2.*si more added to hit bunlen. 
Ami nil tup Ilf all tlila came an “Kx- 
cesa P roflij“ lax of 8 i*er cent, on alt 
“iM-cii|sitl<ia" liKxnae over $tV')00. roak-

Inemanding the execution of'spies and t c  selected for firing aijuad duty.— Ing f72ii more

How many War, Saving Stamps haveWith these ships put to work for hu- . . .  , •
,, V y o u  bought this week?m arity, the shipping situation wnll be|-' , ■ , Every man.

traitors. This cry is coming from the Peaumont Enterprise, 
mothers and fathers of boys whose

woman and child in these Unitetl Stat-;, liv es are at stake.
greatly im proved.

9 9 9

So far the German drive has not 
ir.steralired No doubt there will be 
a C-m»an dnfe this spring, but in- 
dicau-ms that it will be in the di- would break up some of the big hard 
re<^aa of. fteriin. instead of Paris. .clods. I

,  u mnn 1. L , 1. # . '  l>c heeilcr in a legal manner,es must have $20 each by the first , ________ _ i  _ , 1. .  u.
of January.

9 9 9 I
Wac^ gardening would lie a little 

more romatic if the weather man

And it should Russia surrenders much more' j
she will be known as Eastern Ger- 1

I,et us rememlier that we have lieen Atlanta Journal,
at war almost a year and that in this humiliation Russia is now un-
lime the secret service agenU of th e , «l‘‘''Foing is a fair s-imple of w hstj
United States have captured hundreds

A TRUE SOLDIER

r.f persons as spy or traitor suspects. 
S< me of those persons, beyond s  doubt 
were g u i l t y .B u t  there ha* not yet 
been a legal execution.

In war times the penalty for spy

Germany wants to impose on the re s t ' 
of the world.—Chicago Hsiald.

Germany doubtlea.i realizes that it 
is much easier to ask for Gibraltar 
than to take it.—Newark News.

About the only ones who can b«

which is likely to make them more
A* we gU-sn the pages of History' work that 1 can do— n̂ot from a chari- 

we leai-n that an American has ever table stand point, but from a busi-
beer true to his Country. As the old ness stand point, as it is a work that j careful of their actions, 
adage “F irst in War, F irst in Peace, I am qualified to do. j Proper punishment must he meted
F irs t ia the hearts of his Countrymen"' My opponents are running at a high out to the spies and traitors if  we 
is a Uue Soldier. speed but I hope to hop over the line, are to have maintained a wholesome

ii.g is death. The traitor’s punish- ^  Germana are
ment should be no leas in any time, i dead and the doormats. Detroit 
,\nd it is only by inflicting the su -'^ '"** Prep-i.
preme punishment that we can give was a iiiie speech Chancellor
other spies and traitors an example!'^®" Hertling made in the ReichsUg.

"  ■ * ■ face

Tlietefare, 1 take the Randall Coun- in due time, leaving them to assi.«t 
t y  News to express my ideas and ad-! a numlier of other Loved Candidates 
vocote my claims for the responsible 1 acroaa the brjney Salt Fork. As 
poiiitioo for -which I am an aspirant, stated, I need the work, but I would

respect for th^ law. Unless some of 
the g-uilty offenders are punished soon 
it will be placing great temptation in 
the path of those who in the future

I feel that every one has a great re-1 rather go down in defeat than to spend | assist in apprehending these snesJdnff  ̂ p , .  Judge, 47th Judicial District:
apunxildlj^y on their shoulders. If the next four months running from  ̂enemies of the govecpment. We ob-
xre < en’t shoulder a gun and cross house to house in this county when I ‘ ject most sincerely against mob law
the Big P«»nd and fight for the great esn help in my feeble w-ay Win the and we could not encourage it un-

But how could he keep his 
straight?— Kansas City Timds.

We will continue to have Victory 
Bread, but the Garfield Loaf on Mon
days will not be done any more. — 
Columbia Record.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

HENRY S. BISHOP 
HUGH L. UMPHRES - 
OTIS TRULOVE

cause of Liberty and Democracy with World Wide War for Democracy, j der any probable circumstances, but. 
the bayonet, we can as Ixiyal Ameri-^ I will say: It is the character o f ; nevertheless, we fear that mob law | For*Attorney, 47th Judicial District— 
canN. Lnie to our President, true ,to men who trod the American soil to-1 will ulitmately prevail, as regards; E. T. MILLER
our .Allied Nations, and with I,K)ve day; who honor the name of Demo-jthe punishment of traitors and spies.l
for the present generation as well as cracy and the noble life they seek 1 unless the government should take I For Cooaty Tax Aanesaor
the feture generation shoulder a^hoej^to emulate. I say, God bless you; more speedy action in such cases. And 
and make a figh t,for Democracy at all, the whole United Allies breathes! with mob la^  reignini/. It is s cer- 
horae. I expect to plant one acre of blessings upon ua. Among the fore- jU inty  that many innocent men and, 
kafir to be given to the Government,, most in these sentiments are the | p«>8sihly, women will go to their 
liesides all the vegetables which I brave soldiers arrayed in battle^line deaths as a result of this almost In

excusable delay.ran rniw and sell and assist my wife | on a foreign soil, and they t o g ^ e r  
in raising a few chickens of which with millions of Americans know that 
vrfi will give one dozen to the Red^ Honor and Prestige-of Our Country,I department has a bountiful supply of 
-f-Aask; also putting" in a small crop,^ you and your children will l>e fore-1 red tape and that all of this ran not

We realize, of course, that the war*

providing fqr a large family will have most in battle line of duty, proud of 
mjr hand* full, it will be impossible the privilege of defending the Glory, 
lo r  me to canvass the county from Honor and Prestige of Our County, 
house tu house two or three times."'jltresenting under the folds of Our Na- 
1 rs a 't  ride a buzz wheel and not abje tional Ensign an unbroken phalanx of 
to rww a Tin Henry, *0 please keep I United Hearts.
tmo" ta Biiad and do your ‘pledging at 
tlM ballot box. I will attempt to 
M a/^aek voter before the Primary, 
tra r« l« g  ip my one horse Bba7r 1>at 
if f fisR 4e BMOt you, rosaember it was 
iBjr gcaatoat daafaw to bmoI jrou and I 
xrmot yomr rote and inflaoneo.

I w ad 'slM p ^ Ussi bscaass i t  la «

Asking you for your due coasidera- 
tion and hoping that I aiay have the 
honor of being your servant, I am 
■ Yours for Domoeraey,

— W. O. MOUNTS, 
(^pdidpte for Coonty and District 

Clerk, ^andaD Cavaty 
—PolHical AdvertisdBisilt

be rut in a day. Hut the cutting 
sliould start now and It should not

WILFORD TAYLOR 
T. V. SLACK 
W. T. GARRETT

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
J .  E. ROGERS 
C. H. STRATTON 
A. D. DOOLEY • i 
WORTH A. JENNINGS 
HARRY E  GRAY

atop until all of H has been snipped f'® '
Wo O. MOUNTS *even though the severing continue 

until and after the war shall end.
Some of the mutinous negroes who 

murdered a score of Houston citizens 
have been tried and hangad and others 
have been convinced and sentenced. 
That xras commendable. But these 
blacks xrerc no more deserving of 
doath than xrere sonio of tho pro- 
Gormans who havt boon airsstad at 
various times sine* the United States

OSCAR W. GANG 
GRAYSON BELL

Tor Ceuaty Jadge:
C. R. FLESHER

Far Ceuaty Atteraey: 
RECTOR LETTER

F or Ceuaty Treaserer:
8 . U. HTYSER

Tlie total, tlirii, he miiat pa> waa four
teen hiiiidreil and thirty-four dnllara.  ̂ ' 

“ Whew V rxi'laliiieil Mr Klinpkina 
aneiily. “Tliere's .voting Henry Wil
kin*. who tnarrleil Jak e Johnson's girl, 
he make* $2,<ziU and he doesn't |Niy a 
cent, of taxes. I gucM tills Is hls war 
aa well as uilne’“

Thinking of young Henry W llkina 
he reinonihered that Mm. Wilkins went 
every afternoon to make hanilages for 
the Itivl Cross and that Henry, who 
was a lawyer, was aiding Iho I^mwI 
Draft Hoard with Ha qiiesMouoalrea.

“W ell." he admitted to himself, 
“ihat make* a difference.“

lie  thought next of Judge Wllinngh- 
hy, whose Income wan ahont $3,000 

“He only pays $20." commented .Mr. 
Simpkins, not quite »> angrily this 
tiros and then a thought struck him 
and he sat up rigidly In hls chair. ' 

Judge Wltloiighhy'B aXn had been 1 
drowneil on the Tuscania when It w as' 
submarined with the losa of two hun
dred aoMlers. {

“Judge Willoughby esvc hls son to ,
America." muttered Mr. Hlmpklna. ;

Ha leaned forwnnl suddenly and put 
hia face In hls hands. |

For a long time .Mr. Simpkins sat 
very still In that position. I lie ra  was 
no sound in the library except the 
ticking of the tall clock and-an occa
sional trill of laughter from the chil
dren skylarking u|iatalr*. The aqiiare 
of light on the carpet gradually with
drew Itself through tha window, and 
first twilight and then darkness settled 
In about the quiet, «-hlte haired, some- 
tlniea Iraacihle old man.

Mr. KInipkIns was thinking thinga 
which he would'hever afterward s|iegk 
of, he was thinking things that were 
too sacreil ever to he put Into wonls. 
But Botiie Inkling of hls thoughts may 
he found In hls rejoinder to Mrs. 
Simpkins when that pladd lady came 
In and turned or. the lights, and asked 
him whether he was ready for dinner.

“Judge, Wllloughhy’e only son waa 
w’orth as much ss fourteen hundred 
and thirty-four dollara, wasn't he?" 
Mr. Rinipkins denishiled of her.

As hls wife, who was not unused to 
hls superficial Irritations, watched him 
In mild astonishment, Mr. Rimpkins 
Rmped out to the hall and look hls 
old felt hat and sliver-beaded cane 
from tha hat rack. L eltli^  himaalf ont 
Into the foggy evening, he taptxd hia 
way down to the comer, and inallad hit 
Incom e'tax atatement and check with 
bta dwD banua.

"Now Ood ba tbankad," aald Mr. 
Rlmpklna aa tba lid ciankad abat ovar 
bla mlaalva, "1 can do thla maefe lor 
mg country, anybow."

iiiiioiinf of I 
ri'i-ell «-<l i|l|

( lillrllllv 
tile utl tin* 
from u sial 
lie- UnlliHl siiitcM.

Iiit<r)-st on state and municipal 
l>on<U IshiiimI within the P. S. la ex- 
fiiipt fnim fiileriil Iticonie tax and 
hhoiild he oiiillt«-<l.

Inlen-Bt on United Rtnie* govera- 
menl honda I* also exempt, exeefit on 
Individual holdings of IJherty Foura In 
excemi of $.V(*)0 |>ar value.

IMvIdenda are not subject to normal 
lax. hut must be n-t>orte<l and Included 
In net Income.

(lifts  and Icgnriea are not Income 
and should not l>e Includcil -uo tba ra- 
liim of the beneficiary.

Life Insumnce m'elveil a* a bene
ficiary «r as premium* pahl tiack at 
maturity or surreieler of (Milicy la not 
Income.

I'aynieni* rec«Mve«l for real or per
sonal pniperty sold I* not Income, but 
the profit n-allzeil thereon Is Incom* 
for the year of sale.

Amounts recelvi*! In payment of 
notes or mortgage* la not Income, bat 
the Interest or such notes or mort- 
gages Is taxable In'come.

From the entire gross Income cer
tain allowances are niada In arrtvlng 
at the net Income.

Neceasery expenses actually paid la 
the conduct of business, trad* or pro
fession may be claimed.

A fanner can claim iisyineota tor 
labor, seed, fertilizer, stock feed, re- 
palfs on hulldings, exi-ept his dwelling; 
repairs of fences and farm machinery, 
materials and small tools for tmmedl- - 
ste  use.

The amount of rent paid for a farm 
may also he claimed aa a tenant farm
er's expense.

Payments for live stock are allown- 
hle If bought for resale. Rut If bought 
for breedluR punmaes esttia are an In
vestment, not an expense, and cannot 
lie allowed. o

A storekeeper can ^clalm aroounta 
paid for advertising, clerk hire, tele
phone. water, light and fuel, olso drey- 
age and freight hills and cost of 0 ^  
ereting and ivpairlnf wagons and 
trucks.

A phyalrlan ran claim cost of' hin 
professional supplies, rent, office help, 
telephone, expense of team or antomo- 
bile used In making profeaalonal calls 
and expenses attending meillcal coo- 
vrntlona.

A dentist can claim similar Items, 
except team or auto expense, w-hleta 
are not necesaary In hia profession.

Kxpt'nses tliaf are personal or con
nected Id any way with the aupiiort or 
well tielng of a person or family are 
hot allowabla.

The coeta of machines, Inatrumenta, 
vehicles or liiipleuienta that arc more 
or leas permanent In character are not 
allowable as an expenae. They are In
vest inents.

Interest paid on s  mortgage or other 
personal Indehtedness is nllow-able on 
a personal return.

All taxes paid within the year can 
be taken out on a federal return, ax-, 
cept federal income taxes, Inherltaneo* 
taxes and assessments for local Im
provements.

Losses sustained In business or 
through fire, storm or shipwreck or by 
theft, except when compensatsd by In- 
sursnes or otherwise.

Wear and tear of repted buildings^  
mschinary -«sed In boslnesn may ^  
dslmsd.

Tou esn also claim the amotmt paid 
to tha Red Cross and to other charlta- 
bla. rallglona or educational organlaa- 
tIon to tha extent of U  par caaL o t  
your oat Income

\
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■ I
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How to Make Oatmeal Bread
H ealthful to Eat’̂ Saves the Wheat

1 cop flour
Ik  cups com meal

1 tsaspoon salt
-  o Dr. PHea’s Cream CaLiiif Powdar

2  i*bl«opoou ougar

1 cvp oatBMal or roDad
oats

2 tablaspoons ihortaalna 
Ij^cupsi ‘

soaffs
, * Sift tn^othcr flour, com meal, salt, baking'powder and sugar. .  .

Add oatmeal, melted shortening and milk. Bake in greased
shallow pan in moderate oven 40 to 45 minutes.  ̂ ’

This wholesome bread is easily and quickly made with the aid of

Dr. Price’s Cream BaJcing Powdier,
If u s ^  three times a week in place of white bread by the 
22 million families in the United States, it would save more 
than 900,000 barrels of flour a month.

White and Blue booklet, **Besi War Time Redpet*', con- '
taittieg many other recipe* for making delicious and wholesome-^

• ^wbeat saving foods, mailed free. —-

D R . P R IC E ’S  C R E A M  B A K IN G  P O W D E R , 1011  Indej^ndeiice Boolcraid, Q iicafo

F O O D  W I L L  W I N  T H E  W A R

LOC.AL NEWS LOCAL NEWS.

A beautiful line of coats, Ruita, 
dresses, and 'millinery at the Variety 
Store. t l

------ o------
Grady Oldham went to F t. Worth 

Friday to attend the Fkt Stock Show.

Misses Kathline Stewart and Thelma 
McGee were in Amarillo Saturday ev- i 
ening. ' - [

------ o—  i
Phone 270 THE B. A H. MARKET, | 

for fresh and cured meats. Free de- \ 
liver>' to any part of the city. W'e' 
buy your hides. t f  i

------ o------  -< I
Joe Meyer* of Amarillo, form erly

bookkeeper at the Thompson I|ard- Monday evening 
ware Co., i* now bookkeeper at the __

Quick Service Hauling— Baggage, 
freight, express. Care in handling 
pianos. J .  F. Hughes. Phone 6

Mrs. IJ. A. Shirley was in Plainview 
Sunday to attend the wedding of her 
cousin. Miss Pattie Thatcher to Guy 
Fowler.

LOCAL NEWS

A beautiful .line of coats; suits, 
dresses, and millinery at the Variety 
Store. tl

* - 1 - 0 ------ ,
Arnett Moreland has gone to Kan

sas ^City to get a new cork leg. He 
settle*! with the Santa Fe foi^the ac- 

: cident last spring in which he had his
------ o------   ̂ ; h*g cut off, the company paying him

See our beautiful line of millinery I damage.-* and  ̂buying the new leg. He 
before buying elsewhere. V'ariety will lie gone al>out six week , teaming 
Store. t l  I to use it while away.

The Wayside News.
Quite cool early and late, ice every 

morning for nearly a weak. Still 
dry. Wheat making but little growth. 
Graae ia ahoaring green a little. A 
few fruit^treea blooming, principally 
plums. Farmers discpurag'ed over 
the wheat prospects.

J .  C. Mayo, wife and child, Willis 
Fisher, Guy, Ella and Kate Carter, 
and Toy Mayo' left on the 11th for 
Ft. W'orth to attend the Stock Con
vention. They went in cars and re
port a good time, returning the 16th, 
all except Guy who went to Paul Val
ley to join his father who left some 
iluys ago.

Wm. Payne and W. R. Franklin 
made a business trip to Amarillo Mon. 
day.

Mother Millhoss, who was in the 
car wreck on the 9th ia still suffering 
very much. Main trouble is in her 
knees, unable to get about or stand 
on her feet. We fear it will take a 
long time for her t© regain her for
mer health. She is 74 years of age. 
She had just reached Texas, from 
Minn., to visit her daughter,'t Mrs. 
Jas. Duff. She will remain an in
definite length of time.

W'. J .  Sluder has recovered from 
his cut on the forehead by the glass 
from broken windshield.

“Liberty” measles are quite prom
inent around Wayside at present. A 
number of cases.

Mrs. W'. I. Lane is still sick, but 
some improvement in her condition.

This the second week of nightly 
prayer meetings, likely continue thru 
the week. Rev. Jciseph Jacobs came 
in Thursday night and is assisting 
in the services. Some gu*Kl han been 
done and we trust that much will fol
low.

Mrs. E. P. Bradford has been sick 
for several days. Sum s-better at 
pre.*enfc:----  .

Grace Sluder and 'Agness McGehoc

A r o  Y o u r  L u n g s  S ir o i
Do colds go down to vour throat? Are your 

tubea aiffected? Above all, do colds settle on 
chest? Then your hmgs may not be as strong as 
expected— consumption often follows.

Cktod Phyticlaiis EvEiywhert Prescriba

ior st ren;

Mrs. G. S. Ballard and Miss 
Rowan were in Amarillo Monday, 

o
W. I). .Morrel was m Amurillo

Ida

on

fanyoti Supply Co.

.\ pie supper will l»e given at the 
Meyers schol hou.se 17 miles south of 
Canyon on Saturday night, the pr*>- 
m-ds to go fur the benefit of the 
8ch*>ol and the Re*l Cross. Miss Brown 
of the Normal will taken one of her 
ilasse# out to furnish the 
nunt for the evening.

entertain-

Farm loam* nt l*»w rate of interest 
unil iK'st terms. Alsu buy vendors 
lun nott's. Z. G. Fogerson. t f

------o—r -
Travis Shaw was in .\marillu Sat

urday. ^

Mrs. J .  R. Cullum and children of] 
Amarillo visiti>*l Friday and Saturday! 
in the city.

n m e home Saturday and visited un- 
Buy fresh bread from Atkins Vege- til Monday, 

table wagon every day. 51p2 Mr. and Mrs W. H. Walters have
— o------  I gone on a trip east. They will take in

The Canyon Delphian Club met on Qkla., Bellview, Tex, an.l
Monday afterniKjn with Miss McGinley;
at the home *>f Miss Ritchie, D. 11. Hamblen is having a well
ter the lesson was reralered. Misses down on land he recently b*>ught. 
McGinley and BrowiiaenU*rtained th e ,
club with some intere-«ting t h i n g s ________________

Becauta its Port Cod Uvor 01 Is Fi
ngthening delicate throats and weak lungs while its u fji i ifiHS 
soothes th e ten d er linings and  alleviates the c o u | ^
. e m u tm k m  t o d a y — It k  fU duntm
buildmg-tood without drugs o r alcohoL
— ” ?*yy**“.” ** Hw *>i1 mtA !■ Smm** Xw Msh IsMsrtaeMSIa «ar owa Aswrksa UboeWtorka which sasniatcM U fra« txvm lisiisrttiss

Scott a  Sowas, BtooaScId, M. J. IMS

Dr. O.' H. Loyd, of Oldham, waa 
directed to prepare a saries of artidae 
on farming in the Panhandle for aubi* 
micsiun to the chairman of the poblb* 
city committee, F . R. Jameson, of Can> 
adian, who will give them out to the 
papers of this section.

The campaign is to be begun a t one# 
and the chairmen of the differsaA 
counties are to See that every fannar 
ia visited with a view to increaaing 
Ihc pru*luction of our sure cropa.

__________________  I
.1

I

some
{.bout St. Patrick, and Irish music was 

jplayt**i on the victrola. Refreshments 
of tea ami sandwiches were serve*l. 

iThe next regular meeiing will b«'

Plan For Food and Feed.
An organization of the 45 counties 

composing the Panhandle of Texas, 
wat effected at a meeting held at 
Amarillo, last Monday. Plans were 
adopted to make the committeeman 
of each county, chairman of the work 
in his county with sub-committeemen, 
appointed by himself in each pre
cinct.

M. W. Cunningham was appointed 
chairman of a labor committee whose 
members he is tO’ appoint-'-one for 
each county. Mr. Cunningham fa- 
fors the suggestion that the business 
men give a portion of their time to 
work on the farms and will enroll 
volunteer! as a means of providing 
against the Inltor shortage.

Judge J .  D. Hamlin, of Parmer 
county, was appointed chairman ot 
a rnmmitte! to secure th e ‘ coopera
tion 01' the banks in loaning farmers 
the money neede*l for the purchase of 
sce*l and iMiuipmcnt. Judge Hanmin 
will appoint his own assistants in 
each of the Panhandle counties.

Allen Early and J .  N.''1l**asley were 
appointe*! chairman an*l assistant of 
the see*l committee and will ascertain 
the needs of the district in thei matter 
of see*l. It ia r«*comme,n*letl that 
farmers d*> noi sell their seed until
those in their imnitvliate neighbor- * -------------------------
ho*Hls are suppliiNl since those ,wh*> In 1SH3, Flurope pr*xluced 43 paV 
have to repurchase the seed will have cent of the world’s sugar; since then 
to pay a higher price. she has ha*l other engagemwita.

Baked Bean Leaf.
(Mrs. Cal Barnett)

1 pint cold baked beans 
1 egg—beaten *
1 cupful bread crumbs >
1 tablespoonful finely minced oaioW
2 tablesp*x>nful8 tomato cataug.
Salt and peper. ’

Combine the ingredients, and shape 
the mixture into a loaf. Bake it for 
twenty-five minutes. Serve with
strips of broiled bacon.

Note— (The News would like to  
have other war time rectipcs.)

We have to put every ounce of ef« 
f*>rt Itehind the men behind the guns, 

now until next harveet watch• rom
our gro*'eiy list or there will be no 
groceries to list.

with Mrs. Guenther, Mrs. Chas. Har 
ter, lea*ler.

Paint, Glass and Wall Paper—a full^ Rector I.*ester went to Dallas Sun-
and complete line of each. Prices are day on business. ------
right. Call upen S. V. W IRT. tf.

G. W. Leigh of Illinois ic visiting 
St the home of his bruther-in-law, J .  
A. Moore, west of Canyon.’i

------ O------

H. Cass of Tulia

the

Mr. and Mrs.
spent the first of the week with ja y ,
*laughter, Mrs. R. McGee. ■■ **

Mr. and Mr*. Ray Ely^were in Ams. cor*lially 
Clean your carpeta the electric w*y-j,rillo Monday. services

R e  have a Hotpoint vacuum cleaner . .  ©
Mist we rent at 50c per day. Fresh cat fish and pickled white
fef— CANYON POWER CO. fish, round shore herring, white mack.|

Kr!ival Services
There will Iw prayer services at the 

Baptb«t church 'tonight. Preaching 
services l»egin at 7:45 Friday night 
and will l>e c*mtinued for

W ilson Sch*iol Items. |
Mrs. Caler uf Happy visite*! the E. 

W. Neece home Snnday.
G. W. I.eigh of Illinois is visiting^ 

the J .  A. M*K>re home.
Miss Ethel Neece spent Sun*lay 

night with Nelle M*>ore.
(')arence Snider spent Sunday at the 

J .  W. Hancock hoipe
ir nignir ’*'• * • Simms hi^ got e to Arkansas 
number! *'*’ expects to move.

B., went to\ J .  A. Moore ahd s*»n, C 
people of the community ‘'‘'“" ‘y

invited to attend all

B. F. FRONABARGER.

Atkins is selling g*xl apples from 
wagon and B. A H. Market, at 12.10
per̂  box.

Farmers Meeting March 30 •
A meeting of the F'armers* Insti

tute will be held on Saturday after
noon, March 30. Harman Benton, 

Arvhambeau has been 1 formerly county demonstrator, B B.

era. rolled herring, for your meatless 
days. Vetesk Market, phone 12 tf

The Eastern Star will meet in re 
gular session next Thurs*lay night, 
March 28, at the Masonic hall.

51p‘2i Sgt. E. R. Archambeau has been 1 formerly county aemonairaior, d o . 
, transferei^d from San Antonio with hia 1 Holland, the present demonstrator, an^ 

* j Battalion to Camp Stewart, Nevrport R- L. Marquia, of the Normal, will ad-
News, Va. dress the meeting. 

R. A. Co^mpbell, president of the

For general auction work, figure 
with A. A. Price, Auctioneer and Sal- 
evman. My chief aim is satisfaction 
to everyone concerned. Canyon. 48pl0

T. C. Thompson was in Amarillo on 
FHday.

•------o -----
If  you WEI t garden ami tree plow

ing, phone 88 50p4
------- 0-------

The Masonic Lodge will meet on

Dr. and Mrs. F. M. Wilson and Dr.| Institute hopes to see every farmer 
and Mrs. D. M. Stewart were in Ama-i in the county present at this meeting, 
rillo Tuesday atending the meeting

Alexa Gordon-Cummings, Howard 
Brown and Joe Marhen ware at Joe 
Tucek's h*ime Sunday.

Joe Tucelf and family spent\the af- 
tern«K>n at the George Frank home 
Sunday^ f

Burton Utz and Nelle Moore are out 
of school this week on account of 
measles.

fHlaa Cmwd In 6 to Dnya
Dsgtot will refaad a e a e y  If PAZO 
tNT U ilt Is care a a rc a a c  of llchlaa.

Tear draL 
UINTMKN
BHa*l,ai**«llaf arPr*i«n«HBa PH*a laStallUaTa. 
The appticaltoa givea Baac and Beat. 90s.

of the Panhandle Medical Association.
------- 0-------

P. H. Young has returned from a 
visit in Ft. W’orth.

------®------
See our beautiful line of millinerj' 

before buying elsewhere. Variety 
Store.

-o-

DrlvM Out MnUrld. Builds Up Syatom
The Old SUadard aeacral streagthealac toaic. 
OaOVB a TA8TELK8S chIU TONIC, driaea oat 
Malaria.ewriciwa the blood.aad ballda ap the tya- 

A tree tonic. Poe adalta sad chUdrea. fOe

Speaking of academic freedom, the 
Kaiser insists that he yields to no one 
in hia respect for freedom, in an 
academic sense.— New York Evening 

•<wt.

School Election.

fJi-

Friday night at 8 o’clock.
------ o------

Nice Canna and Dahlia bulks, 5c 
- each, 60c dozen. Phone 50 tf

An election will be held in the Can
yon City Independent School District 
on Saturday, the 6th dey of April, un- 
der the provisions of the Terrell Elec
tion Law, at which time four -trustees

The man who grows more food adds 
U the wealth of the world; the man 
v/ho grows dollars may be adding only 
to his own wealth.

Mr.hind Mrs. W. G. Conner of Tulia 
spent last night at’ the h*>me of the __

i former's brother, L. G. Conner. They | selected, the terms of the fol-
( were returning from San Antonio| having expired: J .  T. Service,

where they bade their son godbye, as ^ McGee, G. G. Foster, S. B. Mc- 
he was leaving for France with h islQ yre •— --

F .;  W ««h . . . r .  he . .^ n d e . ‘ - i  ^  Sec>

county, having been among the early | Notice of City Election,
settlers of this section. The Conner | Notice is hereby given that in ac-

R. Ballard returne*! Monday 1

stock show. Ife spent Sunday at 
Mineral Wells and reports that both 
J .  M. Redfearn and J .  D. Gamble are 
recovering from the rheumatism.

-o-
See me about land loans 

S. B. McClure. tf

Miss Mary Morgan Brown went to 
Higgins Friday. f

— ~rTom Cochran was in Amarillo on 
Friday.

brothers are the founders of Canyon j cordance with an order passed at 
and Tulia, L. G. Conner having found-1 regular meeting of the City Council, 
ed the town of Canyon, while W. G. | held on March 4th, 1918, and in com- 
Conner sUrted the town of ’Tulia. pliance with the law in such cases

------ o------  made and provided, there will be an
Some one broke into the City Gar- gj^tion held at the Court House in 

age Sunday night and got away with canyon, Texas, on the first Tuesday 
quite a number of items, but so far it j April, 1918, the same being the

2nd of April, 1918, for the purpose of 
electing three aldermen to succeed J  
W, Reid, J .  M. Redfearn and C. D 
Lester, whose term of office expire.

A. N. Henson is appointed to hole 
said election.

This, March 8th/ 1918.
F. M. WILSON, Mayor 
W. J .  FLESH ER , City Sec’y

is impossible to check just what was 
stolen.

I

Catarrh and Bronchitis
I and Cold

in the 
Head

 ̂ Recommend

PE-RU-NA
Tlww wtM eklMl to

Yfrs. Rosa A. K in, SIS Clinton 
PlAC«, KxnsM City, MtsMuri, w rltn :

1  ;wM very sick Catarrh 
and afonehitla. I alao had a sold 
In the haad. I oaed Panina and lun 
wall plaaaed with tha m nlta. It 
haa done me a grairt daal of good. 
I do not nnd any othar madieina. I 
can cheerfully recommend It to any. 
one who la troubled with catching 
cold frequently or any one who has 
a ehroole ooogh or chronic catarrh. 
Those wIsMng further pertloulare 
eonoenilnf wiy ease may wrrfte ma. 
Ba ante to encloaa »  atamf and 1 
wtn tBsw fr.;*

REWARD 
I will offer $10.00 reward for in 

formation leading to the arrest an* 
conviction of the party or parties who 
broke into the City Garage Sunday 
night  ̂•

C. H. GILSTRAP.

Ruaaia talked peace—and look at 
her now.—Albany Knickerbocker
Press.

Any food consumed over and above; 
the needs of the human body is wast- i
ed.  ̂ \  1'

War Kills Men
’ /

And BlacKieg kills the calf 
that should jfrow to feed 
our fighting Sammies -

You Merchants
Can help check the blackleg 
ravages by ordering Gei*m 
Free Vaccine, made by the 
Purity Biological Laborator
ies, for your farmer trade 
from

Holland DrugCo.
Phone 90 Canyon, Texas

;niS£S?5ZSZSiSZS25ZSSaiS

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND

G R E E R ’ S
, Befcire Easter Sale

You should not fail to Uke ad-now going on. This sale closes Saturday night, March 30th.

vantage of the special'prices we are offering on all new spring and summer merchandise.

readiness to meet every demand for correct spring merchandise, and for every price

Our

big- Itore is in 

a value absolutely unexcelled

AMARILLO

G R E E R ’ S
CASH DEPARTMENT STORK ’TEXAS
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AULTM AN -TAYLO R  MACHINERY
A line without a pier. Tractors that

will bpm any of the low grrade fuels

and is more economical to operate,

more simple to handle and is backed

by 54 year’s experience. A complete

line of repair parts in Amarillo. With
«

an Aultman-Taylor Tractor, you do 

not.have to wait for an expert and 

repairs to come from the factory; we 

have them here.

casee; and it_ shall be the duty of 
said officer tto forthwith cause the 
a ^ est of such person, or persons, 
aitainst whom such chargro has been 
filed, and to immediately carry him 
before some officer whose duty it 
shall be to thoroughly investigate the 
charges, and to make such orders, and 
to enter such judtrmenta,,. as to such 
person, as the law may direct.

Section 8. The fact that this is a 
I special session of the Legislature, 
i which can la.st but thirty days, and the

ARTISTIC FOOTWEAR
nKRTTCIBn

\

fact .^hat the United States is now

SALES COM PANY
CARVER. Mgr. DISTRIBUTORS Amarillo, Texas

SHS^S^SHS^5^5^S^S15iS^S^S^5KS^SSlScS^t5^S^S^S^5^S^S^SH5^SHSHS^Sa5^S^S^SlS^S^S^5^S^S^S^5^5^S^S^5^Se

I engaged in war, and that there are | 
! many breaches of the peaceiand others 
I disturbances of public order and safe-1 
I ty arising, due to the evils sought to | 
I be remedied by this Act, creates anj 
I emergency and an imperative public | 
I necessity, which re<iuires that the ■ 
I constitutional rule, providing that hill j 
! shall bC read on three several days  ̂
I be suspended, and said rule is hereby 
{ suspendetl, and this Act shall take ef- j 
j  feet and l>e in force from and after itJi, 
i passage; and it is so enacted, 
i Passed House by following vote:! 
I Yeas, 108 Nays, 0. |
j Parsed Senate bŷ  following vote: j 

Yeas, 26; Nays, 0. j
Approved and signed by the Cover-| 

nor March 11, 1918, and became e f - j

nxst
iV*"**/?

New Military Walking ^foots 
9 Inch Top

Cocoa Brown Calf with 
Imitation Wing Tip 

Hand Welt Soles 
AAA to D—$9.50

A BROWN BEAUTY 
10 Inch Top, Coco Brown 
Glased Kid. Hand Turned 
Soles, 2-Inch Louis ^eels. 

Special Price— $9.95 
Worth 112.50

Loyalty Bill Passed in Texas.
Be it Enacted by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas: ,

Section 1. If any person shall, at 
any time or place within this State, 
during the United States of .America 
is at war with any other nation, use 
any language in the presence and 
hearing of another person, of and con. 
ceming the United States <>f America.

officer of the army of the United presence and hearing of a citizen of 
States of .A'merica, whichManguage i s ' thef L’nited States of America, shall 
disloyal to the United States of .Amer. ^  deemed guilty of a felony, and 
ica, or abusive in character, and c a l - i p u n i s h e d  by confinement in 
culated to bring into disrepute the State penitentiary for any period
United S u U s  of America, the entry.

OUR WQ.MEN’S SHOES ARE SHOES OF M ERIT

fective on that date.I

or continuance, of the United States 
of America in the war, the army, navy, 
marine corps of the Uniteil States 
of .America, or any flag, standard, 

the entry, or the continuance, of the color or ensign of the United States 
United States of America in the war. of .America, or any imitation thereof, 
or of and concerning the army, navy, or the flag, color, standard, w  en-
or marine corps of the United States sign, or the uniform of any officer o f ; letters, won^s, signs, fiyure*. or 
or America, or of and concerning any* the army of the United State* of 
flag, standard, color, or ensign of the .America; or is of such nature as to 
U n it^  States of America, or any imi- be reasonably calculate<l to provo|te a 
tation thereof, or the uniform of any breach of the peace, if said in the

T o  Cure • Cold in One Day.
Take La XATJVR BROMO Ovlalne. ft stops the 
Couch sod llesdacbe aiwl worka off the CoM. 
I>Tucc>*t* refund money it it falls to cure. 
K. W. GROVli'a sixnaturc on each boa. JOc.

Each shoe selected with care from the country’s most ex
pert makers of women’s shoes.

We are keeping our prices down to the lowest point poasL 
 ̂ ble consistent with good shoe values.

K
more'than twenty-five years.

Section 2. Any person who shall, 
at any time and place within this 
J^tate during the time the United j 
States.ij( a t 'w a r with any other na-j 
tion, or nations, commit to writing or 
printing, or both writing and printing.

Waste and Extravagance

any other manner, and in any lan
guage, anything of any concerning 
the United States, the entry or con- 
tinuance of the I ’niteil States in the 
war, or of and concerning the army, 
navy, or marine corps of the United 
States, any flag, standard, color, ot 
ensign of the Unite<l States, or any 
imitation thereof,'or unj f̂orm of any 
of its officers, which is abusive in I 
character, or disloyalty to the United

Vandal Cuts Horses Shoulders.
Last Monday night, in or near 

Plains, Mr. Allen, a N. M. ranchman, 
got hisy freight teams cup up badly, 
ami the harness cut all tu pieces. He 
rttumeti the horses to his ranch, bor
rowed others, and sent his hired man 
or. to 'Bbownfield after cake' for his 
ranch, arriving here Thursday after
noon.

-After  ̂supper, the hired man antici
pating no further trouble the moon 
shining brightly, went to the movie

SEND US YOUR REPA IR WORK 
We have installed a Modern Electric Shoe Repairing De

partm ent '  All shoes returned F R E E  by Parcel Poet Pviceff 
moderate—work guaranteed.

Regents Shoe Store
H O M E  O F  G O O D  S H O E S

show, and upon his return after the 
show, found that these hordes had
suffertnl a like fate. He had foui 
horses, 'and two mules, hut the mules 
were not hurt very much. Tw© of

Says Raise White Feeds.
L. F. Cobb, the-grain dealer, haa; 

just made a trip through Kansas and 
foun<l the wheat prospects very poor. | 
He is a close student of the wheat | 
and grain proposition and says the  ̂
yiehl of wheat this year in .the U n it^ l 
States will be much smaller‘<than'* us-1 
ual. ‘

He urges that the people* of the | 
I Plains plant white maize, white kafir :

in

Dr. S. L. Ingham
* DENTIST
* The Careful and Omaerrativa
* Preaervatioa ol Uia Nataral 
'  Taeth a Specialty.

JA R E  C E R M A S r S  S I L E X  T  A L L IE S

the big iron grey mures, that were
States, and rea<^nably calculate«l to | '‘"'"Y ^  ‘ and feterita, in order to use it

the flesh lay oiH>n from six to e ig h t,
inches. \ | he is of the opinion that wheat bread

The l)usiness ben of the town U-gan j

They will help the Kaiser. ' They will kill American soldiers.

Every bit of waste, every extravagance lakes force thê  power 
Amenca must put into the war to win. Every penny spent for
luxuries and unneeWary things u a penny lost to the production and 
purchase of food, clothiiig. supplies, ships., and munitions for pur 
aoldicrs. '' — , . •

. As long as we spend waslefully, Germany will receive silent but 
powerful help frprn^Amenca; just so much farther away is the D ay 
of Peace.

* Don’t spend thoughtlessly or unnecessarily. S a v t!  . With 
high wages and plenty of Work for everyone there never was such an 
opportunity to h dp  to hrlp yourstif and help ynur country.

Save to help the Government. Lend
Counto'—

your savings to your

n e v W A R  S A l l X C S  S T A M P S

Pul your dimes and quar- _— and drive the enemy’s silent allies, 
ters. as w t II as your dollars, at work.

Every man. woman, and child can buy W ar Savings Stamps—  
and keep buying them. Put all you can save into W ar Savings 
Stamps and watch your savings grow. They are a profitable, sim
ple. a n J  secure investment. 
perity.

'l ou'll never fitid a better road to Pros-

/Yelp Yourself to Prosper

B E C O M E  A W A R  S A V E R

and

H elp  Your Country to Victory

bring into disrepute the United States,
I the entry, or continuance of the Unit
ed States in the war, the army, or 
marine corps of the United States, 
any Gag. standard, color, or ensign 
of the I ’nited States, or that of any 
of Its officers, and reasonably cal-1 
culated to provoke a branch of peace 
of written to or in the presence of a 
citizeii of the United States, or il 
said in the presence and hearing of 
ar.y'citizen of.the United States shall 
t>e deemed guilty of a fdony, and 
shall be puni»he<l by confinement in 

, the State penitenliarjT^or any pericnl 
of time not less than two year.n, nor 
mpre than twenty-five years.

.Section 3. .Any person who shall,- 
within this State, publicity or private
ly. multilate, deface, defile, defy, 
tramp upon, or cau.-c contempt upon, 
either by words or acts, any flag., 
standard, color, or ensign of the Unit
ed State.s. or that of any of its offi
cers. or in any imitation of either off 
them, shall be deemed guilty of a 
felony, and shall be punishevl by con
finement in the State penitentiary for 
any period of time not lesi' than two 
years, nor more than^ twenty-five 
years.

Section 4. Any person who, during 
the existence of the war between the

D EN TIST

Dr. Mary L  S. Graves
U FFIC E OVER FIR ST  NA’HONAL 

BANK 
PHONE 303

to go and look at the frightful sight [ gubstitu'tes will have
early Friday morning, and were soj^^ sorghum g r a in s .- !
inlignant that they quickly raised pjainview News.

i f.nti for the arrest and conviction of i 
the offender, and we understand that I 
Plains, Texas, raised 310(1. ,

Up to this time, the officers have, 
made no arrects. but wc understand 1

WM. F. MILLER
Dffffkr !■

G IV E " S Y E U P  OP P IG S ”
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

that they have some very good clews,; Delicious •‘Fruit Laxativre” can’t harm
and arrest is likely to happen at a n y ;
time. ,

We are glad to say that a man or! 
men of this character do not live in 
Terry county, and where ever he lives, 
•.ve hop«‘ that good and honest peo
ple of that community will get rid 
of him .- - Brownfield Herald.

tender little Stomach, Liver 
and Bowels.

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCN 
RENTAL AND LOANS 

HAPPY .  - .  -

I/v)k at the tongue, mother! If 
costol, your little one's stomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing at once. 
When peevish, cross, lisUew, doesn't 
sh-ep, eat Or act naturally, or Is fever
ish. stonmeb sour, breath bad; bas sore

W. J .  Flesher
* LAWYER
* Camplete Abstract of all Randall
* county lands.
* All kinds of Iiwurancol

A -

throat, diarrho-a. full of cold, give
Carlion paper—the best Ian the W a r ‘‘Cal i fornia Mynip of

MRS. C. M. THOMAS

rr _  ' Figs,” and In a few hours all the foul, 
ket. at the News office. Try *ome ^ „ ,t i , ,^ t ^  undigested foo.1 and
ol it. Guaranteed to please. tf  sour bile imntly move* out of its little

_________________ t»owoU wltnout griping, and you have a
well, playfulTopics In Brief.

“ Right will eventually prevail,” 
says the Kaiser, So he’s getting 
despondent, is he?— Nashville South
ern Lumberman.

Revelations of the profits taken by 
the contractors indicate that the Hog 
Island navy-yard is rightly named.—

again. .\sk your

gently 
thout gripi 

child
druggut for a bottle of “California 
Syrup of Figs,” which contains full 
directions for babies, children of all ages 
and for grown-upa>

F.xclunive undertaker. All kinds of 
funeral auppliea or embalmer furo- 
isbed to all parts of the Panhandle by 
first train or auto. Excellent stock 
of caskets and roffina. Work, goods 
and prices guaranteed to please.

COME TO CANYON TO LIVE.
See me about 

McClure. -  -
_____ 1

land loons. S. B.

' Wichita Eable.
United S u te s  and any other nation, or j hoa,sted German offensive can
nations, shall knowingly, within this' conduct of
State, display, or have in his po.s-
session for any purpose whatsoever.

the nation.— Baltimore American, 
“ lenine fveparates Church and

TH E CITIZENS
OF CANYON

(U nincorporated)

BANK
any flag. sUndard. color, or ensign, „
or coat of arms o f,an y  nation w ith! _
which the United States is at war, or Savannah News 
any imitation thereon, ô  that of anyI, or

:ity.

IF YOU WANT TO SELL YOUR 

LAND IN A HURRY, SEE ME.

B. McGLURE
W rite or Phone

State, sub-division, city, or munici 
pality of any such nations, shall be 
deemed guilty of a felony, and shall 
Ihs punished by confinement in the 
State penitentiary, for 'any periwl of 
time not less than two years, nor more 
than twenty-five years.

Section .I. Any officer may, with
out warrant, arrest any one violat
ing any section of this Act, when the 
offense is committed in his preserice, 
within his view, or within the view of 
a magistrate. Any officer about to 
mak% such arrest shall be authorized 

I to require any person violating any 
provision of this Act to at once desist 
from such violation. ^  ’

Section G. Indictments and prose
cutions for violations of the provi
sions of this act may be had in any 

! county where the offense is commit- 
! ted, or in Travis County, the State of 
; Texas; and for such' purpose venues 
I and jurisdiction is conferred upon the 
I district courts of the counties of the 
, State where such offenses are com- 
! mitted, and on the District Court of 
: Travis County; provided, that the Sus- 
! pended Sentence Law of this State 
I ahall not apply in convictions had an- 
|d«r this Act.

'' Section 7. It ahall be the duty of 
any person who ahsdl hear, see. ea- 
knovf of any peraon violating any of 
the proviaiona of thla Act, to inoned- 

' t iaialy report the aanM to aone offl- 
i eer aotboriaed to make arreeta in aoeb

KEPT HER AWAKE
TIm TerriUe Fains m Back and

Sides. Cardni Care Refief.

Marksville, La.^Mra. Alice Johnson, 
of thla place, writes: “ For one yegr I 
suffered with an awful misery in my tack | 
4Md aides. My left side was hurting me 
an the time. The misery was something 
awful. •

I could not do anything, not even sleep 
at night. It kept me awake most of the 
night. . .  I took different medicines, but 
nothing did me any good or relieved me 
untn I took Cardui. . .

I was not able to do any of my work 
lor one year and I got worse all the time, 
was confined to my bed oH and on. I got 
so bad wKh m yba^ that when I stooped 
down 1 was not able to straighten up 
■gain . . .  I decided I would try Cardui 
. . .  By tiiDe I had taken the entire bottle 
1 was feeling pretty good and could 
straighten up and my pains were nearly 
■d goat.

UhaU always praise CardaL' l con- 
Bailed taking It until 1 was strong and 
wnl.'* II you suffer from pains dne to 
iMMit oomplniati, Cardni may be Joel 
wiit yoO need. Thoneaade of women 
wBoonenenllcred la ddewayaow pralen 
Cerdni for (hHr praaent food health. 
OhmttattI NC-131

FEED W ANTED
" I want to buy your wheat and other 

kinds of farm grains. Highest market 
price .always. y

FOR SALE
J  have grain and other feeds for sale. 

Call upon me for the best prices.

W. E. HEIZER

TO CAR OWNERS:-
i STORAGE < 
PATTBRY When your itbrage battery a n d  

•tarter is not working right— put your 

battery in box— express it to me col

lect and wre wrill immediately put in 

good condition and return to you, nr 

call on us when "in Amarillo. W n  

have substitute batteries you can nea 

while we repair your battery Finn 

inspectioB of any battery any limn.

LO O K  F O B  T H E ' " W iL L A B D "  8[Q N

The T. M. Caldwell Co.
w n r  Mk 8T . P B O f f i  m
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lOUBKINO Ih f farmer*! 
•Iture of (lie wheat dol
lar la one of the war
time Jobs Uncle Sam has 
done since food control 
became possible, \fter

L S a  M  months of grap-
pilng with the problem, 
Uncle Sam Is now truns- 

latloc Into the pockets of both prmluc- 
ers and consumers benefits rlerlved by 
the Nation. He has shut off specula
tion, produced a frt*e market and
movement of all grades of wheat, cut | 
exfieDses and Induced a normal How of . 
wheat In natural directions, and ef- i 
footed a thousand other economies.

The Fo4x1 Administration Grain Cor
poration, which supervises the sale, or 
Itself buys every busli^ of wheat f.ro 
duced In the Nation lu Its (irogress 
from country elevator to foreign buy
ers or domestic consumers, marks a 
new step toward national elhciency 
How In four short months It has been 
done la told In the following episodes 
wherein two bushels of wheat traveled 
to markcL

One fine fall afternoon. Col. IWI 
Jenkins, who. farms somewhere In Mis
souri, loaded his wheat Into a wagon 
and drove along the black mad that 
led acm ss the prairie to town. When 
be reached the co-operative elevator 
of which he wak a stockholder, he 
pulled up on the scales, rheckiHl his 
Ct"OM weights carefully, and began to 
unload. The manager came out and 
asked:

"When yon want to sell this w h en tr 
*n dunno," he answered. “One 

time’s about as go<Hl ns another— 
these days *T won’t weigh any more 
later." he addeil. with a dry stullc. 

"W heat shrinks n lot,” admitted the 
.^itfannger. "I hear the Ooventment 
Iwants ns much wheat as It can get 

•'^nst now—understand the Allies do 
eat a terrible lot of It since the war."

•*\\'hnt*s wheat to-dny?" asked Col. 
Jenkina, getting lntereste<L 

"Well, let me see," parleyed the 
^lanager. “I gtiess this whent’d he a 
gootl No. 2 under the new grades." , 

“Grades? What about gniiles? That 
Food Adndnistmtion seems to mix Into 
mighty nigh everything from rabbits 
to axle grease."

"Hold on. Colonel," said the eleva
tor man, goo«l-niittired1y. "The Footl 
tdmlnlslmtlon la not to blame. Con- 

''greaa passeti the act and told the De
partment of Agrlnilture to (lx the 
grades. The.v liecanie effective last 
July. I sent out a letter on It."

“Wen. I guess you better sell for 
the best ,vou cun." said the farmer.
"I  am neetled at home." And he drove
away.

A New Order In the Grain World.
ONVFftJSATIONS of this ' 

F a S h  ̂ j  kind n.lght have taken ! 
'  place In almost every |
k  town, In the great grain I

belt of the Nation aft- , 
^  er August 10; for revo- : 

lutioii 111 giaiii market- j 
Ing waa taking fduce. Uncle Sam 
had started on this remarkable ex- 
perl|uent; he was going to see wheth- 
er^wheat could l>« marketed minus 
i^^Foffs to the sfieculntors. This 
necessitated complete control by the 
Oovernmeut of storage facilities', trans
portation and distributive ngciiciea, 
and the marketing machinery fur I 
wheat and rye. |

~ _waa_troubJedi_moat_x»l-4
alC the ofllclali of the F ikhI Adminis
tration Uruln Corporatlou who bad , 
undertaken, witliout salary, and at tbe < 
oacrlllce of their pcrMuial connection 
with the grain trade, to wnlp Into : 
obape the fortH.‘s that would drive for- I 
ward the big business muebine for . 
marketing American wheat. A single | 
control; and a fuO.OUU.OOO nonprofit- ! 
making corporation to do the work. \ 

This work Is a nuceaeary arm of the i 
Food Administration, allowing the | 
Government to do tiuslnoss quickly | 
and without red, tape. Ita stock Is held 
In trust by Ihe,-President of the Unit- ' 
ed States, t'or the (line of (be war It | 
will supervise the rale or purchase 
the part commercially ovalinble of the 
060,000,000 bushola of wheat and the 
00,000,000 surplus of rye grown In 
America In 1017. Its Job Is to Hnd a

ty an administrative arm of the Gov- 
ernment formed to buy grain or super
vise Its sale at the prices determined 
by the commission, and It must do its 
Work on the basis of the new grades. 
Itut to return to our farmer and bis 
expectations of price.

Introducing Two Bushels of Wheat.
Lying side by side In hla wagon had 

been 2 bushels of wheat that fate hnd 
marked for strangely different ends. 
They were very much alike, those 
husliols of wheat, and to look at them 
you would not have auspected the 
strange and wonderful adventures In
store for them. Yet one was destined 
to travel nltrond for consumption fh 
France; the other to And Ita way Into 
Georgia, where It Was'milled and Its 
Hour tlnnlly ‘ reachofi a New York 
hnker on the 'K.lal Side. Hut In the 
sum of the travels made by the two, 
as we shall follow tKem, will be un
folded tbe International panorama of 
wheat marketing In time of war.

Fladlng a Price at a Country Point
High war, coats of productlfm- gave 

our Missouri fufmor much concern as 
to his' returns and accounted for bis 

i depression over the prospects of his 
' wheat "grading down"; for tlirit meant 
I a reilueiion of .*) cents per Itiisbel un- 
I der the No. 1 grade. Ilut It graded 

No. 2.
Tbe elevator would also deiluct an 

additional 5 cents a bushel to cover the 
tlxeil charge made In this locality for 
handling and selling. I'lio 6-cenf 
charge Included the commission of 1 
cent per Imshel eustoinary in 1017 
among commission men for selling the 
wheat to domestic millers or foreigti 
buyers.

Tbe elevator man was none too sure 
as to how to get at tbe price wiilrti 
Ibis wheat should bring. He knew 
ronsldenibly more about human nature 
than fn-lglit rales and dwldeil to 
“check up" the problem to the nearest 
r.one agent of the Grain Corporation. 
.So he wrote a letter to the represent.t- 
ilve statlnniMl at St, I»iils. That let
ter was refern-d to tjie trnlllc expert 
In the New York office, who transmit- 
le<l the following rule for iretonnining 
the price of wheat at any country 
p<dnt:

There la only one price for wheat at 
a country point That price Is always 
to be arrived at by taking as a basia 
the price at the most advantageous 
primary market where we have fixed 
a price and deducting the freight to 
that market and a fair handling proft. 
That la the price to be paid for wheat 
at any station, regardless of the point 
to which it may be ahipped.

Working out the prk-e which should 
be paid for wiieat at yoiir sinllon Is 
a fine occupation for an off day. If 
you cannot fliid the answer, write to 
the Food Administriillon tiraln Cor 
|)ornllon In New Y’ork City aud ita 
Irnlllc cxiiort will give you aid.
Finding the Price of No. 2 Wheat at 

Sikeston.
AKK an nefnni example; 

An e'evator man In 
Sikeston, Mo., wanted 
to know what urh-e 
No. 2 * wlieat should 
bring at his station 

, when No. I wheat
1‘nt New York City was I2.2S (>er bush- 
I el. Here Is how he went about I t :
I The freight rale from Sikeston to 

New York being e»ni» [wur hn«h.
el, he iledncted that from $2.*J8 |>er 
bushel otid found the price at Sikeston 
to be S‘J.110‘2. From this he de<lu«ted 
1 per cent per bushel for tbe commis
sion Rriu's charges, which put tbe out 
price f. o. b. Sikeston at FJ1U02.

He next conipiireil this price with 
what he could get If he sold at S t  
I.ouls, Ills nearest primary m arket At 
S t  l-ouls the basic (irlce is FJ.I8 per 
bushel, and Hie freight rate from 
Sikeston to S t  l.#oul8 0 cents |ior bush
el. Tills would make the Sikeston 
price $‘41. 1 2 , less 1 cent per bushel for 
selling charges, or $2.11 net The R t 
Ixiuls price would therefore govern, 
being advantageous to tbe Sikeaton 
■ellor.

If our liuagltinry 2 bushels of wheal

Have YOU a White 
Ribbon Badge printed 
in Red as follows? '

Local

Randall 
County 

Drive for 
$ 10,000

If not, get one Today

1

Millinery

FOR YOUR WAR COOK BOOK.

Oatmeal Yeast Bread.
1 quart water.
1 or 2 cakes compressed yeast.
4 teaspoons salt. '
3 tablespoons ntolasses.
3 tablespoons molasses.
3 cups rolled oats.
8 cups flour.
Mix as follows: Soften the yebst 

in 1-2 cup of the water (lukewarm.; 
Heat the rea,t to boiling, then stir in 
the rolled oats. Let it boil up once. 
Cool, add the salt and syrup and when 
lukewarm, add the softened yeast. 
Then add the flour to make a stiff 
dough. Follow the directions for 
kneading, rising and baking given for 
potato bread.

Hot I'ot of .Mutton and Barley.
1 pound mutton.
1-2 cup pearl barley.
1 taboipoon salt.
4 potatoes.
3 onions.
Celery tops or other seasoning 

terbs.
Cut the mbtton in small pieces, and 

brown with the onion in fat cut from 
meat. This will help make the meat 
tender'and improves the flavor. Pour

* • ' '

Friday and Saturday
March 22 arid 23

We will have on display the most beauti
ful line of Ladies’ head wear that has ever 

been our pleasure to show. Ckime in and 

look them over.whether you anticipate buy
ing or not.

Indian Pudding.
5 cups milk.
1-3 cup rornmeal.
1-I& cup honey.
1 teaspoon salt.
1 teaspoon ginger.
Cook milk and meal in double boiler 

20 mmutes. Add honryl salt, and 
ginger. Pour into buttered pudding 
dish and bake two hours slowly. S e n e  
w'ith tart jelly or precerves.

I

Molasses I’udding Sauce.
1 cup molasses or syrup.
1 tablespoon cornstarch, stirred 

smooth with water.
— 1-1 teaspoon cinnamon.

A pinch of salt. ^
Lemon juice or vinegar to taste.
1 tablespoon butter substitute.
Boil all ingredients together for 20 

minutes. llot'molasses flavored with 
ground ginger makes an excellent 
sauce.

the
usua

«ig
n.—

crop is coming earlier than 
Plainview News.

Tried and Not F'ound Wanting. 
The American people have not re

fused anything that is needed for the 
war, -------------------------------------------------

bnd started from 8ikesio4, since It was
a No. 2 grade, we must deduct 3 cents

'y**'*' *""■  ‘‘"'I ” 1 per bushel, which would bring themarket for every bushel. Irrespective f ' , . u i . ■ . ._____ j ___.4.  ' price f. o. b. the elevator point to
$‘2.0802 |>er bushel. As our Imaginaryof class and grade. Under its patron 

age, a'beat screenings are moving just 
as easily- as No. 1 .Northern. It must 
alao work out satisfactorily the local 
prices for wheat at each of almost 
20,000 country elevator points, adjust 
thousands of complaints, orjgintr.e Hie 
gathering and analysis of date, lns|>ect 
concerns reported as dealing unfairly, 
solve vcxstlous dlsagreemehls among 
the trade, and deal effectively witn the 
allies’ purchasing agent and the neu

t r a ls  who may desire to purchase.
the early days, following tbe de- 

teriH|natlon of prices for 1917 wheat 
hy th r  President’s Fair Price Commls- 

[ •ido, confusion existed In egery part of 
the wheat-producing regions. This was 
Intensified by ths Inaiiguratlnn of the 

Idew gr^n grades, as promulgflied by 
|Hic D M rtm en t of Agriculture, which 

- M c e  shoot ths same time, and 
D e ^ d  diverse complaints and a feel- 
hoK among farmers that the Grain Our- 

itlon of ttia Food Administration 
responslbla for both the price as 

[determined and atricteT observance of 
IgOiin gradee But tbs corporation waa 
|**RPonalble for neither a ct It la pure-

b t

elevator man Is charging B cents per 
biisliel for bandlltig, which Includes 
the commission fee Just mentioned, we 
dtMiucI an sddltlonnl 4 cents to arrive 
at the price the former received. This 
price would be $2.9402 at Hic elevator. 
Rome of that 4 eeiits will return to our 
farmer If the elevator prospers; for It 
Is owned co-operallvely.
When Farmer and Elevator Man Dis

agree.
Find this elevator been owned by pri

vate firm or person, or had It been a 
“line’’ plant, Cot. Jenkina would not 
have been so bland and trustful.

He might have refused to sell at all 
and arranged to store his wheat or he 
might have taken It over to a cono- 
petltlve concern which offered a hlgli- 
er price: for the Food Administration 
has not yet attempted.to regulate tba 
prices |tald fanners for w heat'at coun
try pointa It does, however, offer to 
•ell for any farmar or farmars' organ
isation wheat offarad at terminal 
points, but makes a commlaalen charge 
ef 1 per eent fer. Ite aervloee,.

' e
f ,

The Government asked them for 1,- 
.■iOO.OOO men, and the men are in the 
camps or on the fighting line.

It asked for ships, .ind $2,000,000,- 
OOO worth of ships are under con
struction.

It asked for money, and money has 
been forthcoming with absolutely no 
stint.

And now it is asking for food, and 
out of'their wealth the American peo
ple will give food as generously and 
effectively as they have given every
thing else neeiled in connection with 
vigorous prosecution of the war.

Food makes the most dirAt war 
contribution, apart from men —  one 
that touches every home every day.

Next to men it calls for the greatest 
changes in normal life personal

habits. • ’ nests and see that there is a sufficient! Tig Crop Is Karly.
The American people have changed quantity of cut straw or chaff in' Already more than .300 piga have 

.their money huldUt and are bd^-ing them for nesting. Darken the nMts^lMen littereil on Helen-Temple faras,
bonds; they have changed their ways by hanging burlap in front of them northwest of I’lainview. The littoau

I nf thinking about ships, and are «i|- fm-e them so tha tthc entrance is ’ are large and the piga doing well, saya 
[building a merenntile marine; they from the side next to the wall. Malte Mr, I.amb, manager of the farm, and
, have rhanged their views of peace, an inspei tion of the droppings tioard
! and are giving their men for the es- i ( sunrise and remove any eggs that 
tabli. timent of n real worhl peace. , may have droppeil during the night, 

j  And.they arc changini their habits' Gather the eggs at hourly intervals 
: in food. They eat corn instead o f , during the day for a week.
1 wheat, poultry instead of lieef anil As precautionary' measures supply 
I perk, and arc saving sugar asid fats, the hens with a sufficient number of 
j It has taken a little longer to or- roomy nests. Feed an ample amount 
ganixp this war contribution of foisl, of clean, whole.some food In such a

i chiefly lH*cause the matter was more manner as to induce exercise. Keep
j romplicated than other war contribu- the hens busy on the range or in the
I tions, and had to be brought home to yards so that they will have no dc-
I more people. . sire to be’ around the nests except For ’ndigcstlon, Conatipatioa or

But it has l>een brought home, and when laying. Put the nests about Biliousness
the food ha.s begun to move to Eur- two feet from the floor and use all J**®* try one 50-cent Ixittle of LAX-FOS

WITH PITSIN. A Ijqnid Digestive
M.*idc and

The Kaiser warns his people to pre
pare for new and greaU>r sacrificea; 
an<l we trust his warning in well 
founde<i.—Syracuse Post-Standard.

Jericho joins Jerusalem in jumping 
from Biblical to moilern prominenee. 
—Syracuse Post-Standard.

epr.— |M>ssible .means to prevent the hens
In this great war work the Am er-!from  laying on the floor or on the j

LbMUNS VVHIItN ANU

beautitV the skin

lean people are not going to l»e found 
wanting.

droppings board. Pay heeil to th e . c.,..niJi.ufnr»arrr» of U xative B rm n
action of the hens making careful qb̂  n»in!r--
servation of them at all times.—R. B . ----------
Thompson, In New Mexico .^'arm 
Courier.

«-e Ton4̂

LAND W ANTEDThe Egg Eating Habit Among liens.
It is common belief that the egg __

eating habit among hens is cadsed by " ~
the absence of some element from Provide shelter ahd wind-brakes for 
the food, ordinary lime or anim al' Lve stock where practici^ble. A lit- 
foo<l. This is, however, not the com- jtlo  tim6 and expense devoted to this 
mon cause, although it may be a | is like putting money in the Savings’
’cause. The habit usually sUrta in bank. Good sheds for live stock saves 
the spring during the heavy laylngt fcetl, dh food is not re<|uired to re
season or in the fall when the pullets' place so much animal heat as when REAL ESTA TE AND I4OA.N AGENT 
arc lieginning to lay. During these [ animals are exposed. , CANYON, TEXA S
two seasons there is a greater num-! — 
bor of soft shelled eggs caused by 
the shell secreting portion of the ovi-

1 WANT TO SE E  OR HEAR FROM 
OW N ERS‘OF ALL LAND THAT IS  
FOR SA LE IN THIS AND ADJOIN. 
ING COUNTIES.

J. B. GRADDV

i

Make this beauty lotion cheaply for 
your face, neck, arms and hands.

At the root of a small jar of ordinary 
cold cream one ran prepare a full quar
ter pint of the most wonderful lemon 
skin softener and complexion heautifler, 
by squeexing the juice of two fresh bm- 
ons into a bottle containing'three ounres 
of orchard white. Care should he taken 
to strain the juice through a fine cloth 
oo no lemon pulp gets in, then this lo
tion will keep fresh for montha Every 
woman knows that lemon Juice is used 
Sn hleacli reinove such blemishes at 
freckles, Mllnwness and tan and is 
the'idesi skin softener, whitener and 
beantifler.

Just try HI Get thtee onaeea of 
orchard white at any drug store and 
two lemons from the grocer and make up 
a quarter pint of this sweetly fragrant 
l^mon lotion nnd ansanm it daily into 
tbe face, neck, arms and baada It  la 
marvehms to smo«tb«B ro«cb, red bnsBa.

duct failing to function in correlation 
with the other reproducing organs^ “J 
Therefore from either cause the eggj [T 
eating habit is developed liy bad man- ^  
agement or accident, "

To correct this habit it fs not ne
cessary to kill the hen or to feed her 
eggs filled with gentian, or mustard, 
or ammonia, or other disagreeable 
substances. Remove the cause ana 
the habit will soon be forgotten. If 
yolk of egg is noticed on the beak or 
breast feathers of tbe hen, or if there 
is a noticeable drop in egg produceion, 
or if there are signs of broken eggs 
in the nests and on the droppings 
board it is time to be looking after 
the egg*>ating habit 

Nothing should be left undone to 
break the hens of this habit Imme
diately upon discovery.* If  the hena 
are being fed the egg shells from 
the house make sure that the sheila 
are enmhed ao that their identity ia 
destroyed. Do not discontinue feed
ing them, M they art an axcellaiit 
source of material feed. Clean the

kJ

Your Car Auto
B r T  I F  S H E  D O N ’T ,

a

Phone 69
I ,

and we’ll come and get’er. We specialize on

ELECTRICAL WORK
A L 8 0

BATTERY SERVICE STATION
Willard Batteries Kept in Stock

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

City Garage
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE
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OF LOCAL INTEREST
K«*w, and We Will 

rra llt  1^ Heariac About Then.'

This ia a purely local event 
I t  took place in Canyon.
Mot in some faraway place.
You are aaked to investiirate it. 
Aakod to believe a citizen’# word;' 
To ronfarrn a citizen's statement. 
Anv article that is endorsed at home* • i

is worthy of conjOdence more than i 
one you know notinni' about, endors-j 
ed by unknown people. ’ ^

J ,  D. Bailey, carpenter, .\rkansaWj 
. Hotel, Canyon, says: “ I had pains^
. acrotis tin* ytnall of my back ani| in' 

m j’ si te*. wbVh l oth*-rcil me .a prejit 
derl 1 UM.l Doar.V KKiiuy Tills 

’ aml'thi V iMil me pood."
yfVMi . V: ,?lr

m  SUPFlt ISi

FOOD PRODUCTS MANUFACTUR 
CRS ADVISED THEY WILL BE 

ABLE TO OBTAIN NECES
SARY REQUIREMENTS.

EQ U IP M EN T  O F W A R -P L A N E S

Each Aircraft Needs Extra Material 
and Staff of Skilled Men— Removal 
of Officers From Medical Reserve 
Corot.

U ;—hliict*>n*—>t'unif>u’tur»TH of e»- 
s.'iiUiil ttHMl prodtu'i'* have ln"< ii atl- 
vl.'Cil !■> il'c  f'M.,1 uiliMini'lr^^ioii Ji.’tl 

l't> able Jo  obtain tln-lr full

have tK-
T l^ .  V

K. Mr Jtai'.ev ''oiain un ir lun
-.u f . .tI  X ’ ■ •oilr nai i'.'s ,,f vncrir for iniim»fa* iu."-iiin i;'. yean ' ' - ■.. . ,, ,  III:' t'Ui'i'o.' .< iliirficc i!*e coining y«';ir.r  p3'>c .< iliirficc i!*e coining y«';ir. 

b '  j';ti lii":hirl> to^^ack<

A memorandum made public by tb v 
war deimrtment concerning the uae o 
armeil guards about ludustrtal planb 
contains the following;

"The aoltller iu training who haa df- 
fered h!s life for the defense of coun 
try shhiild not sacrifice hie eflfeetlve 
•ness by |verformlng poll»*e duty In th< 
l>roteoti(Hi of pro|M*rty back of th< 
lines. This la the duty of the cltlaeii 
at home. ^

•The theater* for o^wralUnia for 
armetl soldiers' Is the battletleld of 
Kiiro|x‘. Kaeh eivillan should aid his 
(N*unlry by uetlnc ns a puurd for the 
detection ninl prevention of Intrigue., 
di î'eit, and nil tlie fnmillur stealthy op 
emtioiis of the enemy, in our midst. 
Riudi soldier unnee**ssnrll.v, detiiHeil n« 
n Biiiii'd 111 this eomitry 'nbM tut  ̂ nbets 
the eiieiuy In Europe. , '

"tifteii n pmirij tuny l>e iKHsled h>r 
the snfet\f|>t. n fne1ojy, .-When It -ItK 

'it should btifsiUiwRed !>y tlie oxMijfr of 
the faeioj.v, by iiymtclpnj^lty, or by 
the slate. fX ; ^  ‘

••'riteM‘ mea>-i»fes apply fto| only ‘fo 
• iiiMfit^aeturliip idantx. but sre npudl.v 
nppHe.dile to 'ir.p.viirxls, j;rabi

-alnll sti>r<"‘ ' '*• ■'<tipplie:j.'''{ • •
X

The iio-J' •!:> for ■t<uu''*i nj'd e'lii,
11: i'd lf; tVovJ Ill i|.;-t *»' 1;

t

K -amf> i .
! C.;r .A
; lo lb.' f

N y

Buje 'rhoiohri-i  ̂ Swjiie.
Prof. T«>f.e Hus in-.;, t'usy in his

•tt^ure l.'iur.s intr, i’' ■ - i>'‘ I fxt* i. k-
inp bi jwJ- Jtui’ v f.irm ’ .'iniiip
the cdy limits o > ; . t h e H e  ha- 
rrrently boiii'h' three hesJ of repistei*- 
ed hops at nn outlay of i700; • The 
male *•' a dircvv 1< rdent of Kinp 
th e  I'-Wonel, kuh’* tu. Jjp. liy.‘\ p ri-a lt '

Oi- i\ e

ilit I,':.',..

■Ui d to
belli 1 If " jir pu:|.. j,

~e'.< rr.tu'i eorii ■ ■ 
I .'Us. iirui Sl'.llilijii.
on b il l. h-»vv
•x.ii.ie’i -aiM I- le;jr;i- 
«i- -f i.f'.e: r i . o :

s t i ' i ' L s  o i l  i . - ' i . . .  X X  l i t ’ i t
•.nil’ i '< to ' j_i*il 

'T o r .; M -.r. hi 1.*..

; .1 X\.’

hep of the Ihn bree.l. Tae hops
that Prof. 113.- p'ar; ha.sexl have all been 
prize vxir.ncrsi in Texa». I.oussiann and 
Ohio Tbi' toole* like a fancy price 
for bop* 1 ..t Trofe?o‘or Pa\*ne hk;* a 
etoc' *f hoe- that wi’I continue to be 
^rtzt...'xv;pnyrs. and the vt-4y-''-*l JJkit,' 
lay vdl soon tve lot* sight of. He
hat 't!v -'d a for The
t me hs» arrive.! when poi-ple w-ill not 
tolerate rol.i bioi le i bops.— .\ber-
natfcy Bnvre. ■

C O M I N G
TO

A M A R IL L O
R K T IR V  V IS IT '

Doctors Rea Bros.
A%!KRU .\.N T H Y SK T A X  SI*W  lA L-

......................  ' V  ̂ -*•
.\f'er ''t r .i  V urv d ' xx ,;r '.;re  J ' :  ’o 

tnl ll•l•:llo•r I’f iiirplnou.- :;ot. t"  tc** 
til.’ :d:- til .•il.X oir. '  .1T1 r t 'k  T  • -h- 
I.f the -XM-''..:!! Iloiii h i.i.iio l li . I. 
exe; 'X.'.'iO.'. lia .ll pi.'iln' ill th. :i'r
r.-.piir* >. a f. l ie  <•{ -Iti 111.'ll. txxo re 
I'lio'i iiieii! |1hii. •. oil llie grouiul. iiiid 

' triliiiiii.* phm.' for ex.-rx p.loi. 
xVi::: t \ I I I ' r e ; l <  he* ' I'eIT,"

rtl t V >''l ee.i;jrii- for e:o It l>l;.lie 
The lifs i-f-;i pl.»ie* Ih not more thuii 

!x\.i iii..iirii» iiml ilie eiipiii.* iiiu-t Ih* 
o\ t rli.'itib'il lift, r . !ieh 7.*< hhur-*. Xo'x 
th:.t .Vuierii^iii batth* I'lniie*. nrv itoiiip 
o\|i'.- ». t ie  ci'i'ft problem i** t*> s»*- 
Cure Ihe tlion.'^iii'N«f ''kIII«;<1 iueeli:iii- 
b-', I'ligiu.'in.'ii. iii.itixr rx'iMilr iivii. 
XIIN..1 aixl metal xxorker* n.'ede*! to 
keep the pliines In |H*rfect .-.iii.litlon.. 
This e iislr‘*et liip and me*-!ianl<iil force 
af the slntronje*. the fl.vlnp tlehl-. and 
repair Initli li.T.* and belilml
ih*' biie« 111 Kraiiee, 1« a \llul ln<lu>trial 
ink In the .hniti to air supremacy.

!r '  wit ii _! :t ••lu  ̂ o'ut pl.'ux. d 
■:i<v, e ■. !i' (ii '  h’ n:-*:
* re --ii.; lit !l I*. .-• p; ■•foil

■'•••ra f !' Ur., tr. th. H.-.r-.li 
p' .u'lli',.' to i v r  :f g .-' ;

•: oi. o |..... II divi*./-n I’JI I ';“*n
nil I..'Uo'....T.-h: tr;'!ui. 1 Ijvtlifir 

tl'e.. Ill ’i.f Ip* of t!ix* flirt tlilit they
bed rexei'iil duyU ’ e d.Hl ................
t!ov. xver.vjitiiM e'for tb. !'.rT*'-h at- 
tioU. XX b* P It xvn*: tlnally lilridr hun- 
dr-d*. of ly.rniau . a.iialtl. s rexijiteil.

kliol** of ga»*'.s. «i'«‘ _us.“<l. In 
ne..!erti xvnrfiire. Soiu.‘ lUe'-ely affret 
tile . y. ■* leiiipornrlly. and nre inor.* 
'!t «.|iven!ent tb:.|i v. rf*xu..-. iMlier pa*.es 
nr.' t.'rrlbl.' in their effitct-uni."*' projv 
.•r t*f"l»'»'tion Is. nvnUuhb*., They i.re 
eliiidoxi'l In .’loads, ip III' elu*llH, 

imd htfrrd gr'ttnde ..
It N the work of the field tl^lnlllP 

s'T’iloll-of fli.' pis .lefim'.' s.*rvl.-«* to 
briiiu" liouu* To tlo* .\in.‘'rli'tm soieih-r 

1 ill.* iii»is»rtMU«'e of Ins >;as mu.'k. to 
ihoroUL'hly .IriM liiiii In Its use niid'
trx Inspire .•oiiti.leiie.'Tli *ltk .ifli**i.'ii« y

A  BwIm  • coaoMrvlal papor ilat*) 
that there la a greet shortage IS cBh 
•f all kinds, an InsufllcleDt supply oi 
wood for fu e l,‘eud email reeervM li 
ells and grease throughout Svrltaer 
kind. Freeh eggs have dlSappeare.' 
from the market. Dry vegetables er« 
bettimlng more scarce. A .p ro ject t<̂  
mnnufavture flour from j^tatoee hail 
to he, abandoned because stifhclent sup 

.plies of potatoes could uot be aecurtd 
In Holland coal and coke privet 

hnve been advanced. In Atueiican 
terms, the maximum price for anthra 
cite Is atxouT gl‘*J a ton ; coke, f  10 a ton ; 
c.*til briquets, a tun. Dlstrlbutlou _
Is etir.'fully r.'giilntetl by cards. In | — 
spe<‘ltl.*d quBiilllles. The amount al- I E  
loxv.*d, eKp«*eljiHjr to residences, Is E 
niuHPRTnnMer tlinn In j.eaee times. . IS "*  

Next ’̂r.'lu•h fo.xl regiilnUons forblil , E 
eiljliip liotises to server o f ’̂ cilistinie ; ;  
/i'esh or p»K'k.><l blitter oifierxvlse tbsii E  
III llu‘ prepnriitlon of ftHiil, ('milled s  
.xr sour milk Is probihifefi iis xv.'ll as' j s  

' even I,*! nod .'pceifl .I kinds of cl ires.* _ S  
'l-li;; niiit.liu: of p:ts!rU's. b lsru ll', iiud S  
x'Tb'hxrTtmiery Is pioblMt. d, • only In =
• biilMg .'nt's. cnui.'ens iind nillr '.pl re-_ :
ti"'li!'U 'id 'tirtxhui.s j,* > fl'i.'li t,>r'-«'i>ii =
• ' tr-i‘d mlM; ixr .•|’•■::rn■ be S,.|'v».i1 lifter S
.1 . m.iride • ' tlx i ; - ‘ir or 'icved

,1 . , tvi or <>y;. . p; ;>'.*•(!II’.iti,
V V. '.r x *  E  '

1 1 1  ! M l - l l " 7 H . C T  .  ' . • H i d  1m  '  e e J l  . 2  
■ , I l' . ■ ' ' '■ Uen ^

1 . b • E
• i • no, 'll;'.;-'.' E  

... ■ ■ .V ■ " = .  o: E

•uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiHii
'

r

C ity ' Drug

X n

*lii:ill■ 111 * !■
I ■ - I  ̂ v ;id ''.' Illii

.,* ' .  in,' ,\U prrdi ivl
e II*. 'pir *, ;iKIti,p br. jid k* 
f.ir diu.iiiin fo'.d.

.\f c:i«'b rfxryt.dmieiit 111 ’ lie ITlIt.*.! S  
I S i e ' e s  I I  s .  boot b:is bx'. n  « ''t ;ib llsb i* .IE  
I •xvloTi* exer; '̂ oflii'i'r und nioii receU c' S  
' Instruction in l;is <h*fi’iiM\* Tie* .^ul.■rl- E  
! :*nii C;t» iini'k. 'im ilnr to the llriiNb. 1' E  
•' M« m»’*'bj«uli'nlly t'.erf»**'t ns tlie best ~ 

„ ' .e\|M.ris bnxe lu■..tl ,̂ tible t<> i*r*Mluee S  
The fill’.* plis'c. xxitb clnss or ei.||iih*!d E

A M A R IL L O , T E X A S  > =

. Have opened up with a brand new I
lino of' ' =

-  > ■ ■   ̂ '  t .  I
D RUG S, NOTIO N S; W A L L  P A P E R , |

P A IN T S ,E b o o k s , r u b b e r  |
GOODS, e t c . ’ . I

Since their biĵ : lo.-s by firen and are nb\V' in | 
lielter c?hM]je tium evt'v to p-iv*.* you the best | 
and-newest .goods at l*nvest prices. |
ScH" us wlten in An-.arilk>. Send us .your |
inail orderi .̂ ' - ... ‘ i

-1

.•vepl.’X'.'s, Is ni|iti.s- .̂*d by n nekible 
,tul*e XXLU* a .o y jU i.r  r,|rr»e*l lit u ku;ip

From the .leehiriiib.n of wnr to 
February ".'C  tlie iurge«*il'c*'iierur .*r 
the nriuj has renmx'.si othrs-r* of
the Me.Ti.-ul lo-'t-rve otfps. In ihe. 
folloxxiug tubh* tl .* r.-ason s»*igii.*«l for 
•llscharge i|.H*s hot Isidafi* und»*r "lie 

ISTS, GIVING F R E E  .MEIH-. "PUfnde for the s.-rxlre" all .those
CAL kERVICHS 
SKK

TO  T H E

At Hotel Elk frMn Monday, Marrk 
SoUi I'ntil Hatorday, Marrk 

3S(li. One Meek.

Licensed by the S tates, visiting the 
prtmipal ciDes throughout the United 
Stabca. d eaotutrating  their aystem of 
treating diaeaaca and deform ities' tM*rn kVJtk*. protiM.<loii«. InelmJinK some 
vrtlioat surgical.operation; will give,^«flrer» pnaixotetl more than once.

\«ho«,. dismissal was in roris|.|emlde 
degrx'e due lo Ineth.-ir-iicx or In.siiiipe- 
fen'-y, eln.'e tliese reas<in« ha.l weight 
in n.an.v ease* otherwise clas*ifie«|.

I»l«rliarg.sl for physical disability, 
t i l  : Inapiitii.le for the serxli-e. 
fo Join ..iher hrun.'lie*. 3fid; diaiiestle 
dllh< iiltb**. Ti*: r.-kigiiatlofi. Kg;./|e<*.l- 
ed tiy is.inmiinltles, hospitals. i«'ho»t«i, 
Jt’ m

Duriuz the same iierl.vl there have

free tre a ta e r t  (except coat of aiedi* 
rinaa and appliances 1 on this visiL 

By their unproved system many 
asngerou* operationt may be 'avoid^ 
and much ezpen^se eliminated in the 
treatm ent of diseases of the liver, 
stomach ar>d laxwel troubles, such as

Tiaiis have le-en ai.nonneed for the 
onratdratloa * of **Jiiidkr Foirr-.Minute 
Men" In every s.’h.M.l In the <-ouiiiry. 
.Ar.sxnllng fo the division of Fonr- 
Mliiiite Men of the .■ominiltee <g pub
lic Infortnalioh.b.llle«tiiB <-s|,e4'ially 
prepare.| for s<h»s»l «'hildren will he 

dyapep-ia, conttipation. sick headache, 'eiu-iipj^inz the thini I.llieny loan I'arn- 
dropsy, gall sbmes. appendicitis. • 
howef ulrofations and inflammatians 

T«iherculosts. A sthm a,' Bfonckitis,
Plcwnsy, Catarrh, Catarrhal Ileafness.
Eyq. Ear. Nose and Thrxuit Diseases in mT.thin picture h.>iis.-« prepare their 
ar.d Lung Diaewses treated with a own S(o*e< hes from bulletins «up|xtle«| 
comhipation of medicines, serum^, (hi- ’ *.e 'rnveriiinent. 
ernes, diet ar.J hygier'e. • ' In e , . l ,  s*l,.-.l the children *«l.inlf-

j r . ,  J J , . ,  Li '  ling the l.est »pe«-<h»*s are to deliverawwtey and Bladder Troubles, pains'  1 th.’m In piinlle. .tc>s>rdlng t*> plan* the
hark, weak back, swelling a f ^oy or girl axvarde«| llr«t prize I* to

“ A * a e  :in itniioujiccnicnt t "  
the war t,r;ol.- Isiurd il .p<'. hd f ic c i i '■ 
■hVi's hTiii i-siif/1 .•'..xi-ring sh'.piiicui'- 
mi d*, hx JM **siifis " 1  |.h»» t ’liit.*.| Slat** 
to. Hlid fol th.' p. r '. ii.'ll US.* of. Itl llvb: 
mils s.-rxing In tin- I 'nlt**d .* l̂:it. s nm,' 
or iiaxy^or th<* .Niiicri.an ‘ ll.*d I'ro-- 
nhroa.l. -
* This llc.-ns,. d<H*> not t>ennlt shli> 
ments by p. r«oiis in thl» .•ountry l.i 
.\merienn prisoners of xxar. but h « 
been Issue*! Jo.fncilltat.* *tmill |H*rsoii;il 
shipments t.i s.ildlcrs an.I siillors hp'I 
Ile*l t*r.»s* work.Ts by .loing nxv:i* 
xxith the n.s'.*ss|ix of sd-urlng an Ind' 
vPlual exts.rt li.'.'iise 111 ••n.'li ras.
Slilj.incnts by iiihII unth*r thl« ll.'eas.* 
must Ik* mad.* In acn<r.laiice wTili ilie 
regulations of th.* |s*.sf ..the.* .h'l-irt-
in»*nt If It l•.•<s■lll.■s n•*<'•''snrx icter 

'fix Until this ||•■(•̂ s«>‘ to iv*rtaiii si*.*e1- 
fletl c^muoMlltl.'s notl<*e will be g'v.*n 
thr.mtrh tin* press. .

The riiV .sl State* rifle. m<Ml**l of 
1t*17. coininonly *-«lle«l the nesUfle.1 
Knfleld. ha* now b«sn test.si in the 
servli^e !•/ the army a suflh'lent tlin.* 
fo warrnn! il.e ass»Ttlon that It m.ire 
than Jusfllles the elidni* made for H. 
aeronllng t . i 'a  stalemenf authorize*! 
IxT the ««»cr.*tnry of war.
I The new rifle lake* a aiW-alllM»r car- 
rrldge. whi*h has the a.lxantage over 
the Kiiiish Knrtelil of lo*ing rinile**. 
If haa h**en found that miles* rim rar- 
trhlgea are fe*|. through the magazine 
uniformly with the rim of the top 
cartridge ahead «•? the rim of the one 
Immediately below, jam * are likely to 
cH'ciir.

The miMlel of 1P17 ha* an over all 
length of Mi.3 Incite*: a total xxelght 
In.'luding oiler and thong case and 
bayonet of ten |*oun«l* and fixe ounce*. 
The hre«*<'h me, hanl*m 1* of the bolt 
tv|xe.

;  - . U x ' k , •j'he ,  b*'i «:U cuuif'^
■hr.ilu;l1 III.' 4 * f : f i l ' s t«*r. X '  t f ' l ' h  1 . *  t l f h * ' '
-xlih X .Ttll i N . Ilf 1 h.'iMlcri** xxhh’h

' ni'iiTiili/e or rx-iid.•r lu ir iiil."  ilo -.tx .'
'ii'bMi inr • n u ; . ' * liri'ii'ih in ." .”*
• U'*<i<h* 111.* flI l l  I *  1 * 1 1  4  I  • through*II *iii:i'1

' The m b ' hi In ^ ; * * di’f-'l''*'* s*xoU
’ o  g o t 111* im'V ;  fill In n hur.*y.

i  -  X olid* bi'itlg Ih. -■Tti'«'lMrd lliiu*

I  Phontis: 4 5 0  -  1000 A m arillo, T ex . E

'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiAiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnlT

Heal Included*lhe Ja rk  Rabbit.*.
\\licii the Uiuipsii.'k * .ddnining th»* mask 
t* h-.iiiging nt Ills . best In Ih** ‘•nh*rt"
|M,isit|i>ti. .\fti f III'. ii«lv.* training n 
•giis attack ,I9 nrrairg*'<l. Th.* i*hiss |*
|,ui In trench.*s. atul without wiirnlng, ,
cbiii<!« i*f sumke mill chlflr^ne <!r.* lilx- tlivcatovk and farm  t.'Kils, 
erat.sl t>y the Instructor*, masks arc 
hiirrleilly put on. iilarm* S4>iifuli*d. ami 
*le. ping men In dug.iut* aroii*.,<1.
When the iiltnck censes the tren.'lo** 
are clenr.sl of ga*. the air I* testis!, 
anil |s'rmlssl<>n (a given to r.*iiiove 
niH*k«.

The Gcimiiiiiv .lo not w.int peace
Em m ett Coble h.ia piir.'hased the . with Ruaaiti. They want Hu.'aia 

IV E, 'N\'arner quarter siH*iiorr of land .New York Evening S-jn. 
er.^l of town, and*will got pdsoiotion 
ut uare. He al**. purchased all the

and
n-bbiLs, and .Mr. W arner is packed

y

uji and expects to leave us next week 
He haa not stated ju st where he will 
locate.— .Miami Chief.

cut* »o 
}<fat.*s. 
from th*

all si'h.Md* In the, I'nlted 
AddresM-* win lo- prepar»*d 
material In these hnllctin*

ju«*‘ a* regular Four Minute *yM>aker*

get a certifl.-ate from the T'nlf«*d 
State* govemiiieiil s *  s Junior Four- 
Minute Man.

f*ackfc<*Mi containing doflnhlc gifra 
aent to iiteiidoTK of' Ilie 'ex|iodltionary 
forces teiniM.mrlly »»Tvlng In* Eng-

in
tke limbs, aGffneas of the joints, rh eu -, 
natmnv. undeveloped children, bed 
wettmg, club fe«L curvature af the 
Hxino and other deformities. . ,

Blood and Heart Diaeaye, swelling 
of tbe limba. skin Hiaeaaes. pellagra,
oM sores, varicose veins, heart p alp i-j land will he delivered fr«*e of duty, 
tatsoa, bad circalatjoa, cold limbs,| provlde.1 the content* confjtln h..na 
ixtuaboes.s, enlargad glands, goitre and Ade gifts, the quantity i* n.>t Ixe.vond 
deep-aeated chronic diaepses. '  '*»*• I*ers<jnal requirement* of the ad-

Nvwvoua Disease*. epUepsv, neuri- ""d  that the ,.nr.s*l« are «d-
. , . , * : fd»r drliVHrv to the r^rlnirnlfil
im. nmiralgia, scuU ca. p araly .is, men- recipient.
ta l weakness, nervous prostration,. ______
^I’MplMisness, Iiigh blood pressure,; a  pa'vy b**e h.eipital with a enpa**lt.v 
mental worry, discouragement, and of reat l.e<l* ha* r«*a«*he<l the war zone. 
do-eaa<* of women. It will take care nf -navy iM*r*onnel.

PRea. fiatula, amall tu iflo ii, »nd '»*«“ ' ashore and afl.ait. and If ae. ..m-
nwalntivnt exist will also he available 
for army aPd allle.| wick and wounded.grrrwrtK* of a suspicious nature tre a t-,

ad wltb the hypodermic injcctioa< ______
<r«*bo.d, an effective plan of treatm ent person* or flriji* engagcl In Im-
witRout aurgivaJ operation. i porting. maTinfacturing. storing or

IV*. Rea Bros, are phyaiciana of trtbtitlng fertilizer* of fertilizer In
wide repuUtion and have an extea- j gTHllenta mu*i ae. lyte license* on or
alee pracBre throughout the U n i t e d .^ ”'’'  Applb-ailon must he

made to tbe I,an I.lcen«e
DIvielon. rnlted* Rtatea food admlnla- 
tratloa. Wpshlngion, H. C.

In the nexe ach.iol opened a ' llochc*- 
lef. X. T.. to train photograpbera for 
the Signal *-or|M. the primary train
ing will cover f.Mir week* along high
ly spex'lultzcl devclopiiicnt* brought 
out loThxe-*xar.. At  It* Mo*c the ane- 
.•e««ful gra.luate* xvlll he sent on for 
a. month'* advanee.1 training after 
which they will la* organized Into units 
and aent oxer*ea*.

\ Men with the hlgh.**t grade* will be 
given atlll further training for commla- 
«kiD* a* ph.dngraphic Intelligence of
ficer*. ftrsf at a school an«l then In ac
tual flight* at the flying fh*Id*.

Hnring the month of Jiiniiary' H I.- 
7k7..'V17 were pabi out tf> farm er* .jf 
the Tnlfed State* by the fetleral' land 
back* m. fhiig-tiu«« or*l tiinngage 
lonna. according to a afnlem.-nl by the 
fc lera l farm bain Iniard, 

i On February 1 tlo* total amount of 
I money ludd out fo fanner* *1nee the 

e«lahn»hment of the federal land 
hank* wa* F.‘i0.7S2.4fl'J. covering 24.(K!0 
l.xan* c|o*e*l. The total amount of 
loan* a|i|(He<l for up to February 1 
was f ‘_*(li»,.Vifl.Xtl, representing 112,146 
ajiplicatlun*.

States. Thair plan ia to samru in 
eadi rommaaity evidanct of tbair 
goof work M u  t« boneflt them la 
aeewtng amre patieiita.

Yko aiflt aad th aa* la term tod art  
la^flaf to call. Marrlad womap moot

lo reported from Oenaany tli^t 
maad la being largely viaed In place of 
eallalotd. Ivory, and other anbataacea 
fur tka amaofactare of combo. Rg- 
raUaot tallot combs are 
tMBly rat Mirk aad

Near beer and teinjierance drink* 
coming within the de«lgii«Mon of malt 
llqnor are Included In Hie President’* 
prfM-himatlon limiting brewer* of lieer 
to 70 per cent of the amount* of grain* 
and other food .mnterlHl* that were 
used Ta*t year.

Masaachaaetts and MIehlgan chap- 
lafw of the Daughrer* of iha Iterola- 
tf<,x are eotabllahing “mending room*” 
•a eantoniaenta. These defBitroeot* 

e opaacd for hoapltala, where hun- 
.•d* of garmenta a r t  meofad eo«B

r>v«crn>lng the Amcrienn It* 4 fro * *  
ii* id hisl.i i»iith.iri/c<l fix <b> ev.-rythlng 
(Mx-olhle fur Mie .-.'iiifiirt mill w .Jfare 
of the «o|iller'. fiml ■to innk^ ii«.*^of 
•Itch Hgen.'le* a* an* aii.liorlz.-xl" and 
are 111 a |*x«ltloii to  nxiiirll.iite to that t 
end In Biblittoii in the 4 >roxiM<K<*‘ iiiH.'le 
by tbe goveriiinenl. a gene.-xil *1 0 1 0 - i .t 
nu*iif by the w«r dct*«rtiii«*nt .>mllne* q 
•*<*riaiti ai.provcd activ ltlc*; ^

To .ll«lrlhiile sweater*, imiflicr*. hel- 
nie!«, *4M*k*. comfoi't kit*. .*tc. n

► To render ewo-rgency relief Ilf ex cry 
kltnl upon request of an ..(fleer In ~ 
charge.

To relieve anxiety and *u«taln the 
.morale of eoldler* wlio ar» Worried 
about llielr famlile* *t lioine, an<1 to 
licotnote the roiiifio-t and well being of 
tl.e«# fninille*. ^

To conduct canteen *crvtce station* 
for fiirnl«hlng refre«binenf* lo *oldler« 
when traveling through the country; 
to furnish eimwgcncy relief to the sink 
and woiind**«l when en route and to see 
that they are conveyed to a hosj.lfal 
when iiece*«nry and reqiie«te«1 by Ihe 
commanding otflccr.

A re|.re*entallve of the Re«I ('ros* 
may be altach«*d to en.'h base hospital 
to furnish eniergency supplies when 
culled 1 1 1* 111. to vvmiiitiinicale with fam
ilies of ixailentk. to render home «er» 
vice to patient* and sii.-h other asala- 
fan.-e as pertains to Rc.l f r o s t  work.

Whenever Yoa Need • Qencral Tonic 
Take Qrove’a.

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
ckill Tonic i t  equally valuable a t  a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of Q l’ININK 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, btives

jayk Reliable Standard /  
"" Windmills. A ll 

piping a n d  well 
material.

AlcDade Bros. 
Well Contractors

\
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Utives T ' ^ l  - - X- _ . - _

.o u t  Malaria, Rnricbca the B lo ^  and * ^  e i O p n O n e  1 0 ^
Builds up the w hole System.. 60 cenU. >_______ ^ _____________________

^S^^S^S^5^S^^S^RSiS^S^5^5^S^S^5^5S^S^^5^51S^S^S5iS2SMa^5^S^

We make and repair Auto Tops
With our 1919 Model Top Machine. It has 
just aiTived and we are now prepared to give 
you quick^aji^^efficient sendee at reasonable 
prices.
Ladies we will swap you a new Sins êr Sew* 
ins: Machine for your old one, or tell you 
new machine on easy payments.
We have the largest stock of used furniture 
that has ever been in' Canyon.
Come in and visit with us

Yes we’ve got ’em!

Furniture Co.
Phone 243

r

1

Refrigerators?

D. & Y
When the flr*t Liberty motor w t* 

r.-a.ly to lie te*ted it wa* taken to I 
l*fie** I'cak that If might be studied , 
xvhlle running under atnioaphertr co*-|' 
ditloii* fxlitalnliig at higli altitudes. 
Thl*^dl(flculty of bringing the motor to 
the hioniitnin 1* now ox-eiwonie at the 
department of c«anni*r.'e bureau o f, 
stsndar.1* at Washington. I>y bringing 
the mountain to the motor. j

Airtilane motors *re  now tested at j 
the bureau of standards In a la lx .ra -' 
lory where varl.xi** condition* co rre-' 
*pondlng fo high s+tttm le* and low I 
tcin|M*mliire* are *ecure«l. The engine; 
I* placed In an alr-fight concrete room, j 
pn.vldcd among other thing* with re-j 
frlgerntor coll* and a large pump to i 
reiluce the presufe of tbe air. By use, 
of till* apperatus motor* may ,be ob- 
*erve«l under condition* similar ,to 
those at different aUltude*. which 
might otherwise be done only by actual 
airplane flight*.

rian * of the American Library ao* | 
sodatlon Include the establishment of I 
iHNxk and library service In army and, 
navy hospital* In America and France. |

'The government I* today tits grest- 
je« i employer of labof In Ih# I ’nited 

Rtsles. not conslderlnf rallresd em- 
I ploy
'  In normal time* approximately 400,- 
I OOD ctvtitsaa are employed, and In the 
'  ISNt year the nnmher, has lairsaand ta 

SOB,000. la coinpartson one steel esr* 
psralfon employs 800,000 lasn, and oas 
rallrsad 3fl0,0n0

Notice
’ On ^account of the accidental

•s,

burning out of our . 30 K. W. gen

erator^ we are compelled to shut

the plant down between mid-
«

night and 8.00 o’clock a. m.
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No. M l
O ffkia} ^ U m o B t of tho Financial Conditioa •< Mm

 ̂ —̂  . * F IB 8T  8TA TB BANK , X  ’ j ,

. at Canyon, State of Texas, a t  the close of business on the 4th day of March, 
' 1918, published in the Randall County News, a  newspaper printed and pub

lished at Canyon, State of Texas, on the 21st day of March,  ̂1918.
• ^ m iS O U E C li ^

Loans and Discounts, personal or collateral__ ______ j . ,______1138,234,26
O v erd rafts_________ ^ _______ ___,________________________ ____ _ 881.14
Bonds and Stocks, Liberty Bonds ________ _____________ 35,660.00
Furniture and F ix tu re s _______________________________________2,384.30
/Due from Approved Reserve Agpnts, n e t __________ ___________ - 27,942.90

/ Cash I te m s ____________________ ,•______ _____________ ______ __ _ 2,287.64
i Currency ___________ _______ ___. . .  . . . . . . r m . l . ’  . . . _______  4,067.00

Specie _______________. . . i . _____ __________ —  ________________2,008.64
] Interest and Assessment' Depositors’ Guaranty Fund------------------  1,790 .̂29

Other Resources . . . . ____ ------------------------— ™  ------------- - 100.00

...^-.$216,346.16

 ̂ i  
.t I

r i

•f,

I
»
>

T O T A L . . . . . . . ..........- ................., . . . . A „ . C .
-   ̂ L IA B IU T IE S  .

Capital Stock paid in --------------- — i '- . - - '- ------ -— --------- ♦ 26,000.00
Surplus' Fund ,___ ...■ __________ _— — ------— - - - —. . i . - . .  2,600.00
Undivided Profits, n e t ___________________ . . / i . , . ' . . . . —. i ^ . . . . . . .  1,530.02
Due to Banks and Bankers, subject to check, net — 13,148.49
Individual Deposits, subject to check .  —   -----------------—  131,184,84
Time Certificates of/ D eposit___ . . . J ------------------------— ;— t- -  28,689.96
Cashier's Checks ...^__ ^̂ ...________________ . ' . ' . . ' . i . . .  — ------— - -  1,246.93
Bills Payable and lied  iscounts------- . . . . . . .  * -----------------------------  12,000.00
Other Liabilities: Suspense Account . . . . I - - ---------. . . . . . —------  45.92

I

\

T O T A L . .............. - .......... ........................................... $215,346.16
s t a t e  o f  TEX A S, County of Randall, We, W. D. Morrel, as president 
and Grady Oldham, as cashier of said bank; each of us do solemnly swear that 
the above sta tm en t is true to the best of our knowledge and belief.

T w ,  D; M O RREl, President'  ̂ '
GRADY OLDHAM. Cashier

.Subscribed and sworn to before me this 15th day of March, A. D., 1918 ^
W. J .  Flesher,

'' Notary Public, Randall County, Texas.
(Seal) '

CORRECT— A '^ E S T : Grady Oldham, W. D. Morrel, J .  W. Refd, R. L. Mar- 
quis. Directors. ' \

X .  E

iiiiiiii

peace 
■•sia.—

r

From Your County Agent.
Your County Agent, accompanied 

by several other men from this part 
of the country, attended the Swine 
Brewers Association meeting at Clar
endon last week. 1 certainly wish 
that more of tho farmers of the coun
try could have attended, fur it was 
well worth the time of any man, and 
especially if ho was Ht all interested 
jq hogs. There was a numl>er of 
gojxl talks by representatives from 
the College and the State Department 
€»f Agriculture. Mr. Griswold, of the 
College showetl how it was poa.sible 
for us to rai.se hogs at p profit with 
the present price of hogs and feed. 
This cannot l>e done when you follow 
the metho<ls used by the average 
farmer rai-ing a few head of hugs. 
With fi-ed as high as now, and the

Our Boys in France 
and Home Protection

Tfie men* on the firing line represent i 
the pick of <*ur American .voutli. fme ' 
Ml (our of our buys at hoine was sick, 
rejected because of physical deticienc.v. 
Many tunes tlie kidneys were to biaine.

f1 we wish to prevent old age coming 
on too soon, or if we want to increase 
our chances for a long life. Dr. Pierce 
of the Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y<, 
says that we should drink plenty of 
wjUer daily between meals. 'Then pro- 

~ cure at the nearest drug store, Anuric 
(double strength). The cost is (Ml cts. | 
This ** An-uric” drives the uric acid out 
and cures backache and rheumatism.

If we wish to keep onr kidneys in  ̂
the best condition a diet of milk and 
vegetables, with only little meat once I 
a day, .is the most suitable. Drink ' 
plenty of pure water, take Anuric three . 
times a day for a month. I

Bend Dr. Pierce ten cents for trial ' 
package.

Itixnr.R. Oki.a.—” 1 had one knee hurt 
in which rheumatt-m developed. After

ward I hurt my hack 
very badly loading 

. wood. 1 sent for
I I  four packages ofU  I Anuric Tablets and
F  had taken hardly
W two packages when
V th ey  completely

cured me, I have 
not had a twinge of 
rheumatism tii my 
back or in my knee 
since. 1 know the 
Anuric Tablets did 

me more good than all the other m<Hli- 
cinos I ever took,

" I  let a neighbor havr-'f)ne package 
of Anuric. lie was down witli his hack, 
and it did him a world of good. My 
parents have known of and usedf Doctor 
Werce’s medicines for y e a n *.\ V . It. 
FiiiM.irs. Route 1, box Ti.

Eursions

price of hoga low in 'proportion, we 
should eliminate every bit of wasU 
possible, regardless of how small. 
And when you take a tub of maize 
or kafir and throw it over the fence 
in a dirty filthy pen with only the 
ground for a floor, you are wasting 
fcHNl and at the same time you gre 
running the risk of disease among 
your hogs. Plan now* for some pas
ture for the hogs tKTl* spring, and 
make this as early as possible, for it 
is the cheapest feed you can get for 
hogs And they will harvest it them
selves. If you are feeding some hogs 
for the market, take some of the old 
board.s from a fence or old building 
and make a goo<l clean pen for' the 
hogs with some kind of a floor. Then 
spend a dollar and huild them a clean 
trough for water and slop, and if you 
have very many hogs, I.th in k  you 
will find that a small self-feeder will 
b« a^good investment in view qf the 
scarcity of laboi’ this spring.

If we can ntake any thing at all 
raL-ing hogs i f  certainly is our duty 
tc raise them, for they afe needed now 
and will be needed more in t4ie future 
if the war keeps on. It will not 
only help out in the war, but there is 
I othing you can do that will help your 
community a n d  county m o r e ,  
than to g e t  i n t o  t h e  reg
istered hog business. S o m e  
of you may think that the registere*! 
i'og business is all right for the other 
fellow but not foi* you. If  you art- 
laising hogs at all, regardless of the 
number you raise, it will pay you to 
raise registered hogs. They are as 
easy raised a r  a scrub, and will take 
r.o more feed, and when you figure 
the worth of the stuff raised and what 
it will sell for you will find that you 
will make more on the money invest
ed than if you raiee~acrubs, • A t Ahe 
sale Saturday, a number of the brood- 
sows sold cheap, and there would have 
I een a good place fOr a man to have 
gotten a start in the pure-bred busi
ness with a reasonable outlay of 
money.

The Swine Breeders Association 
voted to give two registered boars as 
prizes to the boys’ and girls’ club of 
the Panhandle this fall. To compete 
for this prize the club members must 
show a registered pig, and I know the 
boys and girls of my three counties 
want to see these two hogs brought 
back here. So if the boy or girl 
wants to get a registered pig to com
pete for this prize, help them out a 
little, and when they have some regis
tered pigs for sale next fall, buy one 
and start in the registered hog busi
ness too.

B. B. HOLLAND, County Agent.

Clwitmr No. B—er v  District No. 11
Boport at Condition th« ' .

. FIB8T NA'nONAL BANK ^i f
at Canyon, in tho State of Texaa, a t the cloae of busineaa on March 4, 1918.

RESOURCES .
Loans and Disequnts (except those shown in b and c) $217,030.02 
Notes and bills rediscounted (otlMr than 

,bank acceptances sold) ( bm  Item 67a) $7,154.28 7,164.28
Overdrafts, secured, $8,403.08;. unsecured $2,139.69 ________ t __
U. 8. Bonds' (other than LibcHy Bonds of 1917):
U. S. b<9>ds deposited to secure circulation (par value) $50,000.00 
Liberty Loan Bondi, unpledged, 8)6 per cent Aitd y

4 per cent, unpledged __________ ...;..892.00
SeeoritiM other than U. S. bonds (not including stocks) ownad un-
\  pledged ___ ______ .............................. ............................. J  6,40CS8
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of subscripUon)__
Equity in banking-house______. . . i ------- ----------------- •-.^-7,000.00
Furniture and

209,876.77
10,642.77

50,000*00

392.00

6,406.33
1,800.00
7.000. 00
5.000. 00 

21,621.48
4,936.62

fixtures _____________ __________________________
Real'estate ownfcd other than*banking house ------------ -—
Lawful reserve wifh'Federpl Reserve B an k____ ..'.V ---- --------'-------
Cash in vault and net amounts due from national bhnks---------------  74,470.35
Net aihounts due from banks, bankers, an^^rust companies

other than included in Items 18, 14 ancP 1 6 . i --------------------  15,500.27
Checks on other banks irf the same city or (own as| reporting

bank (other than Item 17) — ------------------ ------------------------------
Total of Items 14, 15, 16, 17 and 1 8 . . . ------- .90,864.72
Checks on banks located outside of city or to«Ti of reporting bank

and other cash items -------------------------------------------- ----------
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer Aind due from U. S.

Trea.surer ___________________________ ---------------------------------
War Savings Certificates and Thrift Stamps actually ow ned------

'  - . i  . --------------------
TOTAL ................................. -1 ...................... ......................11.045.17

LIA BILITIE S dh V •*

894.10

\

41.60

2,500.00
63.88

Capital-stock paid i n ------------------------- --.-■i,- —
Surplus Fund --------- ' - - - - -
Undivided p ro fits___ --------------- t . . . .  —  .-12,813.95
Less current expenses, interest, and taxes -ftai*!— •-. .^.6.3,139.90 
Amount reserved for taxes accrued
Circulating notes outstifnding------- - —  J . .  ------- -— ...
individual deposits subject to check - s - - - - . - ' - ----- -—
Cashier’s ^checks outstanding — _— --------- -— -------- -

Total demand depoaita (other Uwn^^hk de- • • .
posits) Bubj^t to.Reserve, Items .W, 84, 36, 34> , - -
37,-38, 39, 40 and 4 1 . . - ! - . , . - - - -------$ ^ ,3 4 3 .7 8

Certificate* of deposit .(othbr than for money borrows!k— —  — 
Total of time deposits subject to Reserve, Items 42, 43,

44 and 4 5 _______---------------------- ----------------f ------$47,907.12

50,000.00 
2 0 , 6 6 8 5 0 0

. 9,67.4.06.
1-20.«24*N

50,000j)0 
22(r,997.55 

6 ,3 ^ :2 3

4 «“

--47 ,907 .12

1

-.-'W

T O T A L ................ - ..................................................................................$411,046.17
Lialxhties for rediscounts, including those with the Federal

Reserve Bank (see Item I d ) --------------------------— 7,154.25 ^
Total contingent liabilities (66 a, b, and c) ....... ...................  7.154.25 J

STATE OF TEXA S, County of Randall, ss_ I E. H. Powell, Cashier of th e , 
above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement la true to
the best of my knowledge and belief.

 ̂ \ E. H. POWELL, Cashier.
Subscril)ed and sworn to before me this 18th day of March, 1918.

C. N. HARRISON, Notary Public 
CORRECrr—Attest: C. D. Lester, L. T. Lester, Rector Lester.

Directors

LUCKY STRIKEd 
CIGARETTE

a year it has become 
famous; man’s cig

arette for the men who are 
.w orking over here, and  
fighting over there.

The reason? Because  
it’a ‘ made of Burley pipe 
tobacco and because—'

IT'S TOASTED

Don’t Kill Pigeons.
Complaints have been made to the 

pigeon station of the Signal Cori>s 
that carrier pigeons of the'racing- 
homer type, l»eing traine*! through
out the TntWd States, for communi
cation service with the American army-; 
have been shot by persons on hunting 
txpcilitions.,

Because of the important pert 
carrier and homer pigeons are play
ing in the war, and the need for their 
breeding and development in this 
country, the War Department has, 
considerably expanded the pigeon s«c-j 
tion of the Signal Corps. Homing' 
pigeons constitute one of the most j 
effective means of communication in | 
the Army.

Any pigeon in the air may be a car
rier pigeon flying from a loft under | 
Government superviaions. Its des
truction may be a serious loss to the 
American Army. Any one coming 
into possession of pigeons labeled “U. 
S. S. ’18,” indicating that they are 
being- trained for Army purposes is, 
requested to report .the fact at once 
to the office of the Chief Signal Of
ficer, I.And Division, Washington, D. 
C.

In its dealings with' Russia Ger
many is willing to make peace piece 
by piece.—New York Sun.
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Calomel h  qniokfilTer and aeta 
l&e dynamite on 

yonr lirer.

t n  A t n e n a a

M

A
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Round Trip All-Year Tourist Fares to/ • '
•the following Texas Points:

Ark^tass P a ss ,, Brownsville, Corpus 
O i i ^ i :  FrespOrt, Hubbard City, Lar
edo, Mariin, Mineral Wells, PalaciM, 
P ert Lavaco, Port O’Conner, Rcriera, 
Rockport, Seadrift.

Tieketa on aale daily. Limit* 90 
daya from date of sale.. See or Phone 
me for fortlMr information.

R. McQEE, Agent
. ^  Pi S. F , ky. Co.

Topics in Brief.
The fact that the Government has 

commandeered the hemp supply gives 
hope that something mky be done to 
check the work of the German propa
gandists.— Nashville Southern Lum- 
btrman.

Toryism would “maintain the estab
lished'order"; * democracy would in
vite the maid of all work to the fam
ily councils and the .common table; 
Bolshevikism would put the maid in 
the parlor and relegate the family 
to the kitchen and the coaUbin.—Chi
cago Daily News.

When v<m Hindenbury getit to Paris 
next April he might have the XaiM r’a 
1914 (Christmas dinner warmed over 
for him.-<-NashvilIe Southern Lum
berman.

Remamber the wheatleaa day, and 
keep. lt whoUy.—(Chicago TribuM.

Calomel loses yoa a 4 e y ! Ton  
know what calomel is. I t ’s mer
cu ry ; quicksilyer. Calomel is dan
gerous. I t  crashes into sour bilo 
like dynamite, cramping and sick
ening you. Calomel attacks tho 
bones and should never be put into 
you Ty system.

When you feel bilious, sluggish, 
con stip ate and all knocked out and 
believe you need a dose of dangerous 
cdlomel just remember that your 
drujnist sells for a few cents a large 
bottle’of'tlodson’s Liver Tone, which 
is entirely yegetable and pleasant to 
take and is a perfect substitute for 
calomel.*̂  "It is guaranteed to start 
TOuiV'lfver' without stirring you up 
.inside, and can not salivate.

Don’t take calomel I It makes you 
sick the next day; it'joses you a day’s 
work. Dodson’s liiver Tone straigfit- 
•IM y o iL J^ t BP and yon feel great' 
Give it to the childrsn li^nse it ia 
oerfeotly harmless and doesn’t gripo.

O R E work, more working hours, more ground covered —  greater Pen 
sonal Ertiaency— that is the demand which our Ckiuntry and our Allies 
are nuking upon every man of us whose hard duty it is to Stay M oot 
and "carry on.” '  ̂ 1

W e must supply the “ Sinews of W ar."

It is this economic situation that has made the motor car both a business 
neceMity and a weapon with which we are waging and will win the W ar.

The Paige Dartmoor “Six-J9~*is fast, sure, economical to operate, a mechanical 
masterpiece as well as “The Most Beautiful Car in America" Thous
ands of business and professional men are finding it Eibciency's Ally.

- I, F-we«
( ar ■
SrUan /-pa'
t.mwfldJ "Sia-N 5 . _ 
tim ;Cahrioln  • $.»-«»

Sadan "Sii-W l-paw<n(cr ll'IJ l

7-pesa«ie«r $1810. (-/xipa ' 4 na^nacr
'Six ll ' y^pamnsrr IDlO Limiiutin. 15 " 7-fia*>

Si»-H “ /-pa«atii*fr 178*0 : l-arthmmt "Six-H" 4-pa,

_ St-**©. 1 own
7-pawna"’ I 'l lO . 
4-pa,wna»r 11* 10. 

iiacr 11 , Glendale 'S ix -W '( hominv Roadwer
ITMO, Dartmniw • SiK-r*' 1 or )-uae*enS<̂ r l ! 0"  

All Pricej t o  b. IVtroit 
' s,

PA IG E-D ETRO IT M O TO R C A R  C OM PA N Y. D ETRO IT. MICHKSa I^

E. BURROUGHS
CANYON. TEXA S

Practice Thrift in Your Home
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LETTER FROM BUSTER
inif well advertued all over town. A f
ter arrivinjr we drove around town, 
viaited the achools and announced re- 

’ ception for 4:00 p. rh., to which every- 
from one was invited. When the hour 

Baater Brown Kivihir Aii account of came, we had a very larfre crowd frath. 
hh Advertisin* Reception for your. ereU, to which I pave aooul an hour’s ! Hereford, 
banefit, which he claims ?was an 'im- talk on Buster Brorni Shoes and the

St. Ix>uis, Mar. 11, 1018 
Canyon City Supply  ̂ Co., 

Canyon, Texaf. ^
Gentlemen: |

We have received a letter

Hicks house Sunday.
The following was the normal a t

tendance at the various Sunday 
Schools last ^unday:

Methodist—Girls 53; boys 10 
Baptist—Girls 29; boys 11 ~  
Presbyterian—Girls 14; boys>7 
Church of Christ—Girls 8; boys 3 
Misses Ona Reid and Cora ' Orr 

spent thc  ̂ >ecek-end with friends at

mense success, and we conjfratulate Brown Shoe Co s. *5* shoes in gener- 
yoa on your hearty cooperation in si. ,
making this Advertising Reception a 1 sure had the kids wild, they all Friday and Saturday

Miss Mary Lue Robison, a former 
student of ours, who has been teach
ing at Miami, visited Miss Jeanette

aoccess. held up their hands and promised that j ^ ,,3  ^rtie Vaughn spent the week
Thinking that you might be inter- they would never wear any o th er; at*her home in Tulia.

eated in Buster’s,report, we are send- 
.in g  you a copy of same.

T iw ting  the results derived from 
this Advertising Reception will be last. 
Ing, we are

Yours very truly,.
BROWN Sl|OK CO.MPANY 

Brown Shoe Co., ,
St. Louis, Mo.

^Gentlemen:
My reception at Canyon, Texas, for 

the Canyon City Supply Co., was a 
grand success. They had my corn-

kind of shoes but the Buster Brown: j^jjss Myrtle Nelson visited friendr 
shoes. I also drilleti them thoroughly Sunday.
on the line before giving ourthe sou -' ^ Rutherfqnl spent Saturday
venirs. Tige entertained them with Sunday with his daughter, Eun- 
his tricks, which everyone seemed to
enjoy,  ̂ ^ I Miss Jessie Culla was called to Ama

The manager said that jie  intends | Saturday to the bedside of her
wTiting you reganlihg my 'work. He ; njece.
and everyone 'appeared to' be well
pleased with pur ente*rtainment.

With best'wishes. I r e m a i n ' 
Yours very truly'^

X . BU STER BROW N.’.A '

Normal Note*. * have a round table discussion of the 
gimeral work of the Y, M- C..A.

Miss Ram bJspent tbe w^ek end vis. -Mr. Blaine went to .Clovis Fruiay

Mnss Alma Golding of Amarillo vis
ited Miss Leona Wilkes Saturday and 
Sunday.

The preliminary peace contest has 
been post poned on account of the 

; illness of Miss Myrtle McGinley.
' Baseball has started with plenty of 
pep. There are about thirty recruits 

' out each evening. Coach R. A. Ter
rill is making the lioys hnr«l, and^is 
confident of a winning team. Weiting friends in Amarillo.

MiSs Brown spent Faiday and Sat- championship game l»etween  ̂^ave several games scheduled, but the
orday at Higgifn attending the countv Clovis and AU>eniuerque. The score dates haye not been definitely decided 
interscholastic meet. She a W  vis*- W. i f lk i  favor of Clovis.interscholastic ___  __
ited with Florence Cornelius and Thci, L^ Mirage of 191 (-18 will 
brings a good report from her work; t>« dedicated to the boys in khaki. A 
at Lipscomb numlwr of the pictures of soldier boys

_Lieut: Vayme Bently of Camp T ra - . ^  Anybody wanting a

upon. , ^
Misses .Angel, C^risby, W’akefield 

and Tippett spent Sunday in the can
yons. ____ \

Misses Beulah and Gertrude W’ake-
▼is is home on a furlough. copy for himself to send to the sol- field spent Monday in Amarillo.

Dewey Price spent last week end. dier boys may put in his order now. 
with home folks in Floydada. ' -Stew art visited in chapel Tues-

Morria~ W’elJs whi]e playing hall day.

Miss Leona Smith spent Monday 
in Amarillo. ,

•Miss Elua Knox spent.Sunday and
yesterday fell and cut a deep gash in 
his head.

Mr. and I Mrs. W. J .  Sluder visited 
their daughter.! Miss Grace, Friday
Bight. >

Mrs. Parmley of Channing visited 
her 0Tughter,-Misi Lula, Sunday and 

’ Monday. * \
Misses Grace Sluder and Mattie Mc- 

Gshee spent the week end at their 
hone in Wayside.

Cloe Weems’ mother left for her 
W edne.«day.

The Spanish Club met last Satunlay Monday in Happy.
for the purpose of organizing and 
elected the following .officers;

President—Agness Charlton.
Vice President— Buelah Wakefield.
Secretary— I’ra Crawford. '
Treasurer—Vada .Murphy.
Mils .Annie Been visited home folks 

Saturday and Sunday.
Everett Key is out of school on 

account of illness.

Miss Ina Jordan of the Friona 
school was visiting friehds in the 
city Saturday.

Mrs. Tommie Montfort, who is 
teaching near .Al>emathy, spent thq 
wcOk-end with her mother, .Mrs. T. 
M. Smith.

Miss .Malone and Miss Brunette 
Francies spent Monday in .Amarillo.

Training School Notes 
Glen Dqwlin of Wilington enteredJohn Pajfne went to his home at 

Hale Center Saturday, on account o f ' ninth grade Tuesday,
Miaa Eskie King returned from .Am- his grandfather’s illness. Training School Literary So-

arillo Tuesday fshere she spent the Guy W’all of Hale Center, who was wilKgive a play t(|ward the last
week end. ' ' f. , school the first quarter and part 2  ̂ school for the benefit of the Jun-

Mias Linnie Wimberly spent aever- of the second, visited chapel yesterday Crosa.
b I days at San Antonio last week, nmming. Friday the students are to bring
While there she visited Camp Tra%'is Herlert Ralls was in Amarillo last ^  Junior Red Cross room shoes,

and clothes for the children of Bel
gium and Fiance. "*«

The Junior Red Cross in Miss Me.

other points of interest. Monday.
The Cafeteria Luncheon served in Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cody spent Mon. 

the Home Economic* department last day in Amarillo.
Satarday was In keeping with St. Miss Bertha Bullock has returned 
Patrick’s Day. The dining room was from a visit with her mother at Lub-
derorate<i in yellow, apd green and bock.
Irish music was played on the vi6- Pete Norfleet spent .Monday and

CIrsky’s rom, is making substitute 
handkerchiefs, gun wiper* 
for comfort pillows.

V *

Our Earnest Desire
The greater the prosperity of the farmer thef greater is the pros
perity of the banker. A good banking connection is one of the 
important business relationsl^ips a farmer must have to reach the 

. greatest success in business. )
I * ~ -

We are greatly interested in cooperating with the farmers in this 
vicinity to obtain for our community the highest degree of pros
perity and unrestricted opportunity for social development toWard 

 ̂finer living conditions, that we may make of farm l̂ife what it 
should be— the happiest and. most desirable to be found.'

CATTLE AND FARM LOANS, OUR SPECIALTY

THE FIRST NATIONAl BANK
CAN YO N TE X A S

CAPITAL AND SULPLUS OVER $75,000.00

CLASSIFIED ADSkuUI on the ba.-ds of itt butter-fat con- 
Unt. But this is not all. When
eighty-six pounds of milk are separ- ---------
ated on the farm, the cow own- 1 ^  special opportunity for the man
cr gets about seventy-four pounds of want* to build a house. I have
skimmilk in addition to the cream. ■ •<>'"* Canyon City
Fkimmilk, as feetl for high-grade of which are for sale; he will
calves and pigs, is well worth-31 per ■rrange to make you a loan on
cwt. considering the high prices for house and lots at a low rate of 
tattle, pigs knd grain feetl. interest. L. G. Conner, Canyon, Tex.

'The seventy-four pounds of skim -' ^
n ilk therefore, would be worth seven- ---------
tj-four cents, which must he added TH RH 'T W hy wear out your shoes 
to the $1.72 derived from the butter- trying to find the lost ar-

THE LAST RE.STING PLACE 
should be marked by a suitable monu
ment; one that will sUnd the test 
of time and retain its beauty. It 
is the last serv ice we can render our 
loved ones; therefore it should bo 
done with the utmost care.

GEORGIA MONUMENT^ a r a  
guaranteed as to workmanship and 
price. I can suit you. Consult 
with me when you need a monunsent.

J .  B. GR.ADDY, Canyoa, Tezaa
10 tne 91. denvHi iroTn inf Duivfrw sssisa
fat. giving $2.4fi as the money va lu e -tieie. renting a house, selling a horse, SALE — T h o r o u g h b r e <4
of the creahi and skimmilk in forty renting a farm , buying catUe, etc„ Orphmgton eggs. $1.00 for 1 5 .
qusru of milk. Therefore the cow rtc., etc., when a little ad in the News A- eamplwll. 61p6

i owner who separates his milk ^ l l s  work for you. It costs
and rags.^^jy but one cent per wonl for the first

trola. There will be a cafeteria liui- 
ebeon given by this department each 
Saturday.

The Sesames will give the follow- 
iag program on Saturday, March 23:

Tbeme— Patriotism.
America—Society. _________

------WGt~1i» patriotism and how* may annual

Tuesday in Hale Center.
Sid Sheffey visited in Amarillo Sun

day. 1
Custer Service has l»een out ol 

school on account of sickness.
The first team basket l>all boys 

have had their picture taken for the ’

Of course the German .spies can’t 
I e executed, as there is always a 
comma (>r a semicolon missing in the 
indictment against them. — Paterson 
Press Guardian.

For Sale—Two targe all purpose
 ̂ J  w - a horses, gentle to work and ride. May

skimmilk to calves or pigs, makes ®ne-h*>t cent per '̂®*‘‘l at J  A Moore's nisre 7 miles
margin of sixteen cents on forty each subs^uent insertion. Try | T !!”
(,uarts of milk over the cow owner w ho '• TH RIFT AP in the NEMS.
sells milk whole.— By G. B. Sharp ini ---------  ---------
Field and Farin. For Sale or T rad e-M y  Percheron For S a le -S p a n  of good work mules.

----- ---------------- ---- a - ^Isallion. J .  I). Key.  ̂Grant Bellas. 51t2

west of Canyon. Call or see Silas 
' Hart at Mrs. Wiggins’ 51p5

Csughi a Horse Thief.
Sheriff Hsliburton, of Oldham eoun. 

ty, spent a good share of last week in

For
new.

.Sale— A good surry, 
H. C. Roffey.

nearly
tf

H be best showm by this student body 
— Minnie Adams.

Star Spangled Banner—Victrola.
A history of our Service Flag and 

wbat K means to the students of thU 
Institution—Grace Penrod.

Plano Duet, * Stand by flag 
O’Keefe and Abbie Gripp.

On last Saturday the Se.'«ame Liter
ary Society went to the creek on a 
“hike” for \he purpo-e of taking
pictures for the annual.

At two o’etSek next Sunday after-

The Math-Science Club will render 
the following program Saturda>, 
March 23:

A model lesson in arithmetic (con
tinued i—Misr Ruth Wakefield.

An explanation of long division— 
Onie Miss Goldie Gruver.

A Reading—M isc.Im a Hicks. 
Jamie Smith was visited by her 

brother Sunday.
.Miss Ethel Hostulter is absent from 

.school on account of illness.
Misses Lowrance and Emma Burch

The .Money in the Cream.
Many cow owners are selling milk 

Tr.8tM3'~?ST"'TH*ain -because they s**r--khe Durauit iif a thief who hai^tolen   ̂ f o r  Sale— A real I»arga1n In a No. 
getting big prices for it—bigger prir .s j ® horse and saddle from > Dr. R itter- 9 Oliver typewriter. Call a t News
ill fact, than for a good many year.-.' *P®̂ **̂  * ranch near Adrian. The office and see the machine.
They are taking a good immediate ■ west  through Endec, Ban! 
profit and they argue, it is much less! City and Grady, New Mexico, and the
bother to care for milk than cream. J was finally caught west o f ' Model 90 and Model 85-4

Curry. He gave his name as Brad- Market. tf
ford Sawyer and he is now resting ---------
in the Oldham eciUnty jail. ^®'‘ yearling heifers.

Well Drilling-pL’omplete outfit for 
shallow or deep drilling. J .  A. Wil
son. t f

Lost— A hunch of k > n r  1 the post- 
office lobby. Return to C. Eakman.

Two new Overland cars, 
V’etesk

noon in room 105 the Y. M.C. A. will of Amarillo visited the girls at the

Case Tractors Lead All Others
Case outfits are the most dependable. The Case is made 

for every sized farm, made in five different sizes. On ac
count of the scarcity,of farm labor this year it  will be neceaaity, 
for ever^ farmer to owm a tracUir in order to keep up the produc
tion that tLe government expecU from Randall county.

I have the Caae Tractor agency in Randall county and ask you 
to call upon mt for furtbrr information and demonstration of this 

-l^actor before ouying. /
• f t

' L  T. LESTER
CANTON. TEXAS

In other words, they believe that sell
ing milk brings better pay arid with 
less work. As a matter of fact, the 
cow owner who sells milk does not 
gel a.« much money from his cows as 
î  he separated the milk at home,'sold 
only cream or butter and fed the skim, 
milk to the calves and pigs.

Furthermore, when a man sells his 
milk he takes fertility from his farm, 
which, as a general rule is not paid 
back. When he uses a separator, 
selling only cream or butter, and 
raises calves and pigs on the skim
milk, with a proper grain ration, he 

, ii/creases the richness of his land. Ano 
the cow owner who thinks it is less 
work to care for milk than cream ha.s 

' not in all probability stopped to com
pere the labor necessary in each case.

! Handling cream involves less labor 
j and' ex^ n se than taking carcuof milk.
I A little figuring will show that the 
j cow owner who separates his milk on man. 
I the farm, selling cream or butter and 
; feeding the skimmilk to growing 
I calves and pigs, actually makes more 
i out of his milk thsn the man whoI

sells it whole.
Take a dairy of twenty cows, with 

an average butter-fat test of four 
per cent or four pounds of fa t in each 
100 pounds of milk. ’The milk at 
present is bringing the cow owner 
about six cents a quart. Butter-fat 
sells for about fifty  centa a pound and 
better. Now is six cents a quart for 
milk as profitable for the cow owner 
as butteV-fat at fifty  cents a pound?
A forty quart can of milk at six cents 
B quart brings 12.40, from which must 
be subtracted ten cents, the average 
cost of hauling the milk to town. This 
leaves $ 2 J0 , which the farmer re
ceives for forty quart* of milk. '

The forty quart can of milk weighs 
eiglitjr-six pounds. I f  four per cant 
is fnt, ths can eontains 8.44 pounds of 
fat, whkh,' a t fifty  cents a pound, 
brings 11.72 as ersam gensrally Is

/

Adding machi*'ie paper at the News 
office. You can't boat the price any 
place. t f

Auctioneers Will .Meet in Amarillo.
J .  W. Mct’rerey, of Wayside, Secre

tary of the Northwest Texas Auction
eers Association has notified the 
Board of City Development that Ama.

' steers and coming yearling thorough- 
j bred bulls, ready to use this spring. 
Also gray hound pups. F . V. Friemel, 
Canyon. 50p2

Fully guaranteed for two years? The 
lightest running machine on the mar
ket? A real typewriter in every re
spect? Call the News office to aee 
about a WOODSTOCK. t f

F or Sale— 25 head of cattle, 11 
cows, 3 two year old heifers, 8 )rear- 

rillo has l>een selected as the meeting old steers, 1 bull
place of that organization. The meet- j  ^ v i n  sell at a bargain. D. R  “  
ing will be held on April fith and it wildorado, Texas. 50p2
is expected that there will be a full  ̂ _ _ _ _ _  ^
attendance of the membership. ' For Sale—Some shoats from 60 to est is being taken in the work by the

- ' ■ ; 100 lbs. Also Alfalfa aeed and | boys and girls.
a little alfalfa hay. John Knight, tf  j At their recent meeting, the Pan

handle Swine Breeders Association

Many Joining Clubs.
County Agent Holland reports that 

B u m s,; pig and baby beef clubs have been or
ganized in every school district in his 
territory and that an unusual inter-

60t3l

Ship Steers to South Dakota.* j 
Ten cars of yearling steers w ere! 

shipped from Springer Wednesday by i 
the Calley-Abrcu Cattle company to i 
.South Dakota. They were consigned ) 
to a South Dakota feeder, whose rep-1
r . ,™ u t iv .  U.,m . y h ,  .„ d '.h a je ,  from ,«>.
.to c k y .rd .._ S p n i,K r  (N. M.) Stock-! ^

W. E. Bates. t f

For Sale— Red Top Can > ' offered two prize winning pigs, val-
selecttfd. H. J .  Weber, 5 1-2 miles j |2oo ^Bch, to the boys and
north of the Canyon depot. girls who raise the best pigs this 

year. This is a splendid offer and

C L IP  T H IS  AN D  PIN
ON W IF E ’ S D R E S S E R

For Rent— 400 ® j jc^gble the successful contestant
to secure a very valuable animal at 
the cost only of a comparatively amall 
amount of labor and expense.

200

Clneinnatl man telle how to ehrlvol 
up cfirne or callueee eo they 

* lift off with fingore.

I LOOK OUT CUSTOMERS—I work 
; Wednesday evening and all day Sat
urday each week at Umbarger. Terms 

cai|h on acccnint of high cost of ma-i 
terial. LEO STOCKER, Umbarger I 
Blacksmith. 60p6

There are already more than 
mcmliers enrolled in the Club work In 
County Agent Holland’s territory and 
it is expected that this number will 
be increased before- the roll is closed.

F or Sale—2 registered Duroc Je r-

Ooeh I ? I ? 1 1 ’This kind of rough ' “ X ^ ” * ®  ̂ “ "'®
talk will be heard leas here in town If j age. Also 8 yearling steers. John 
people troubled with corns Will follow 1 Knight. »
tko simple advice of this CincinnstI- _ _ _ _ _
authority, who claims that a fsw drops 

'iWsoae when applied 
to a tender, aching 00m or hardenwl cal-
of a drug called

his stops soreness at onoe, and soon the 
00m  or eallns dries up and lifts right 
off without pain. ^

Hs says rreeaone dries Immediately 
and aever inflames or even irritatos the 
surrounding skin. A amall bottle of 
frtosoae inU eoat very little at 

store, will poeitivelv 
evwT hard or epft oom or ealhsi fi 
eae*t feet MUIIom of Amerieaa 
wtn weleoms this aaaouaectnent 
tlw laai^ptfslloa of tho high
K r druggist dossal have In  

. to oM»r a small hotUs fur

LAND FOR SA LE—One section of 
land for sale at $20.00 per acre on 

good terms, defered payments, run
ning from one to six year’s time. 
Interest s t  six per esn t Four suc
tions of land for Isass In connsetibn 
with the one section for sale. L. G. 
Conner, Canyon, Texas t2

Sued Fsterita—Hand picksd, wind 
cleaned Feterlta seed for sale. Also 
maiss. Apply nt once. J s f f  Wal- 
Ince.

German invaders who came to Pskof 
remained to prey.—Wall Street Jour
nal.

How»® This
Ws offsr One Hundred Dollars Reward 

'for any esse of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hsll’s Catarrh Medlctne.

Halt’s Catarrh Medicine has been taken 
by catarrh sufferers for the past thirty- 
gve years, and has become known as tne 
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall’s 
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood ea 
ths Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poi
son from the Blood and healiag the dis* 
sesed portions.

After you have taken Halt’s Catarrh 
Medietas for S short time you win see a  
greet Improvement In your general 
beeUli. Start taking HalTa Catarrh Medl- 
otoe at once and get rid of eatairb. 
tor teottmontala, tree.

A  CO Ohto
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